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INTRODUCTION 

The pl"C,dpitolls drop in cotton prices from 40 cents a pouud in 
June, H):W, to 11 rents in l\larch, 1921, gave an impetus to the 

"["his study WilS pllllln('cl unfl IllitintC'(l in COO[Jprntion with thl- Division of Cooperative 
~'rul"k(1tln~, whlt'h WIIS Inter fl'nnsferl'efl to HlP Fptleral ll~nrtl1 Hoard. ~rwo Qf tit!' ('U!),! 
,ludiC's Illndt' ns pill'! or this !(1'1lt'r111 study h'lv(' bel'n lllinlPogrnphed ns [lrt'limlnnry r('Ports. 
'j1lwy nl'(\ 'I'hp 'l.'pxHH Cotlon Ol'owprs li'inan('p Corporation, and An Analysis of The. South 
("nrolllln .\!(l·kultul"al LOIIll .\SHOl'illtlOll. .\eknowl('dgnll'nt of n~H!slance Is made to the 
Olllet'I'S of the COrIHll'lltlons who e'onl'I'lIll1h't1 lih('rally of thplr tlmp; to ntllnC'rOUH [lprsons
who r('lt<l the 1l1l1nuHcripterltknlly, nllli pllrtlcularly to Frcel fJ. Gllrlock, who contributed 
Illtwh to 1"11(' ilnlllysis. ('r('<Iit 1>< clue MI'". ~!Ilnha MarccrU/l A!I!IIllS und MI·S. l'nulluc 
l,uxConi COl' tho [l1'''P>ll"lltlO/l of thc stllth;t1cnl Illatcrlul. 

13~777·--32----1 1 
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organization of large-scale cooperative cotton-marketing associa
tiom;. The years immediately following saw a rapid growth in the 
movement, in most Cf.ses through state-wide organiza.tions. Five 
associations were organized in time to market cotton of the 1921 
crop, 10 in time to market cotton of the 1922 crop, 14 in time for 
the 1923 crop, and 16 in time for the 1927 crop. '.rable 1 gives by 
years the number of these cooperative associations, the number of 
bales of cotton delivered, and the proportion of the total United 
States crop which they constituted. 

TAIlLE l..-Nlunbcr of a.~lIoci(£tion.~, cotton l'cccivcd, alld pcrcentagc of total 
pI'odlu:tion lumdlc(l coopcrntivcly by [argc-8ca.[e cotton ('oo]Jorntive associa
tions, 1921-22 to 19J0-31 

[Data (rom }'eueml Farm Board] 

porcent-I .Percent1,arlle') ('otton T,arge- ('ottonage o( age of smle lllllrketed sCllle marketedSeason total Season totalassoci. coopcra· associ~ coopcraproduc· producatiol'o \' tiyely aUous tiYelytion tion 

Number BnLe8 LVu,mbrr Bales
1026-27. ______ .. __ .ID21-22••••••••••. .1 352,226 4.4 1,1 1,208,6li3 6.71927-28 _________ •.•10 764,928 7.8 W 82.1,105 0.419~~:~:·:: .:::::::"1 H U28,562 9.2 1028-2\1_._•• __._.... 16 1,164,330 8.1
192\l--30.. ___ • _____ . 

192.1-20.__ ...... . 15 I, ";2, 586 U. 1 1930-31...... _ .__ •• 12 2,3·18,979 1 Ii. I 
1924-2.1 ••.•••••• _. 15 1.096,507 8.0 15 1,435,175 9.9 

____....._-'-____'--__----'___---'-'-______-'-_--'c-.__........!___ 


I RlIojt'C't to revision. 

In the yeaI''': before 19:~0 these associations handled less than 10 
per cent of the crop produeed. Oue of the CHuses, or what is claimed 
to han~ been It cause, foL' this poor showing, has been the difficulty 
of obtaining delivery of mortgaged cotton. TIlt' eotton crop is 
lIsually pl'oduced with borrowed funds, the loans being seclll'ed by 
mortgages on the crop. Thus a. grower, even though a. member ot 
a ('ooperati ,'e marketing association, is often powerless to rleli ,'er his 
cotton because his creditor has n lien on the crop. 

'1'11('1'0 are se\'(,L'IIl reasons why creditors have fl'eeJuently refused 
to permit growers to mal'kPt their cotton tllrough cooperative flSSO

eiations. First, the alllount of funds obtuined immediately from 
the associations in many cases has been too small to repay the loan,2 
Until the establishment of the Federal Farlll Board in 1929 the 
cllstomary advance on cotton in the seasonal pool was about GO or 
65 pel' cent of the marlu·t value. As borrowers ,,'ere often nnablc to 
pay their debts out of this advance, creditors, to protect themselves 
frolll loss on unpaid balances, preferred that the cotton be sold out
right at current market priees. It is said that another reason why 
creditors IUlVe often refused permission to market through the co
operative asso('iations is that they hllYe wanted the profits from the 
sale of the cotton for thelmielves, theiL' business associates, or their 
fL'iencls. It has also been alleged that many creditors have refused 

2 The flsHociatlllllS hnyp ui:tcntpt('(l to spll th!' cottOIl only flS (1entun,1 nri~('~ throu;::hollt 
the Yl'ar; ('ou~elill ..ntly they ('Ull not PIlY til(' rnrmer ut thl' time lIP !I('lil'''r~ it. 'l'lll'Y 
horrow money 011 th" ('Mtnll as ~pcllrity alld a!lynllCe that to th(' llll'm[lt'r in pnrt pnyment.
I,'urtllel' atll'ull(,('S have IwclI mud!' to m('mbl'I's only liS salf's warranted after the deht on 
the cotton hilS bC!'1! pal (I. In latH ~'rllI'S, how('ypr, scvpral optinllul plans have [",en ofTNe!1 
Wlwl't'hy t he members haYe been able to obtain full or nlmost full liquidation at til(' time
Qr delivery, 
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to permit growers to deliver their cotton because of active oppo
sition to the progl'lllll of the cooperative associations by O'ronps of 
business Illen, Undoubtedly, in some cases, the reported ~bjectiolls 
t·' creditors ha.ve I)(>en all exellse rather than a reason for not living 
up to the membership contract, bllt it is probably true that the sys
tem of growing crops 011 borrowed mOlwy and ulldcI~ mortgage has 
b('ell It hindrance to the development of cooperative marketing of 
cotton, 

The passage of the agricultuI'a1 credits act in 1923 gave promise 
of a solution to this problem as well as to the problt'm or marketing 
('I'edit. The chartering of the Fellem! intenllediate credit banks 
by thnt ad Htartcd It nt'w chapter in ~he histOI'Y of the cotton 
cooperative markl'tillg ass()('iations, These banks were authorized·to 
mnke dit'p('t loans to fat'ttll'rH' cooper'ative marketing associations 
s(,(,lIr(\d by wnrphous(\ receipts for staple agricultural ('ol1l111odities, 
Tile aet thw; IH'oviclcll the ('otton eoolH'I'tltivC's with practicaLLy an 
utllimitp(l ;;oltt."('e 01' (:otlltllodity {Tcdil, a I\eed whieh they had felt 
se\'t' t"l' I'y, l't'l'\·iow; to lhe ot"gllnibltion of' the Federal intermediate 
credit bunln;, tile asso('intiom; wpre ouligerl to obtain such credit 
frolll loeal banks Ot' from largc banks in distant cities, Generally 
speaking, the lo('al ullnks were unable to pr(wide sllflicieI1t cl'edit, and 
large banks in distant ('itit's \\'('t'c oft{'11 not interestNl, for tlll'y ,,'ere 
un fum i I iUl' with the ('(lopet'ali \'C fOt,tIl of organ izn t;on Hnd 111taC

qllaintt'd "with the parti(·tdal' organir.utions applying- for credit, 
1[('11('(', til(' fortliatiolt of the Federalini:prmediate credtt banks with 
llllthodt,l to llIakp l'onltllodity loans to coopemtivt's was: wC'leolt1cd 
bv the ('otton associations:, 
~M()l'e pprtinl'nt to tlte probh'tll of obtaining delivery of cotton, 

was tlte :ttttllo;'ity grant('d thC's(' bnnks to dil:icollnt fal'nH.)rs' notel:i fOt' 
financial in;;b"ltions, pnl·tiettlarly agri('ultut'al credit corporations, 
The ('otton ('oo]lC't'atin's saw in tltis discollnt pI'ivilege gl'Hnted to 
ngrictdtllral (Tl'dit ('orporations, a possible soilition for their difli
(,tIltips in obtaining <\{olin\ry of IIlortgaged cotton, By organizing 
sllusidiary or afliliatl'd corporations they ('ould finance the production 
of those tlIl'tlllwrs who would otherwise be unable to tlelivPl' their 
cottOIl oIL !Lccount of obj(\etions by creditors, It was :felt that the 
v('I'y l'xisU,tl('e of a :{ubsidiary financ-ing corporation woul(l pro\citie 
the tllPt1lkn; with l'nouglt bargaining power to obtain. permission 
frotH tlll'it' CI'l'dit<Wl:i to IIlarkpt tlH'ir cotton through the cooperative, 

But tlte benefits of an alliliat('(l finance corporation were lIot 
litllited. to gC'tting <1l'livery of nlortgaged cotton of. fanners, 1'his 
new adjllt](.'t w(Juld ilia ke a \'ai laule to all tlletllb('I'S It financi ng sel'vice 
ill addition to the tllark<'f:ing sen'ice, Ml'mbel's alI'('lllly in the or
ganization woul(l ue ul'tll'fitl'd, and new metllUerl:i would be attraeted, 

'fhe \'lllue of this nl'W s<'lTiec to fanllers of the Cotton Belt who 
were Inl'tllbl't's of the associations is uest appreciated in the light of 
tlte (TP<iit situation tll('rl', Tlrc r('gioll is sotlwtiml's tet'med a. cap
ital-ddieit area, 'J'hn available wp:tlth nnd savings of the peoplc are 
illslrfliei('nt to tlwet tho (,t'edit 11(>(I(ls, Outside funds are required to 
finan('p inclustr,Y, parti('ulal'ly during tile peak seaSOll, Titus Cl'l'dit 
is ill gl'IIPt'al 1I10l'(' diflieult to obtain thall is trill' ill regions that 
P()SSPSS :r sHrplllS 01' IO:ltlnbll' flltlds, J\[Ot'l'O\'(\I', tit!' cost of tr'l'dit to 
fat'lllPt'S in cottOtl Htat<'s has L)('etl 1'C'lati\'cl'y higlt, (Taule 2,) Credit 
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in some areas of the region is often difficult to obtain, even at hiO'h 
rates. Crop failures and low prices for cotton have cut deeply ilrto 
the lending resources of banks and merchants. Bank failures sipce 
1920 have been exceedingly numerous, resulting in a loss to many 
farmers of their only available source of cash credit at the same time 
that their CUl')'crtr, working and reserve funds were lost. Hence, the 
new financing service for members was in many cases a real attrac
tion, partiCUlarly s~nce the cost of funds from agricultural cJ'edit 
corporations was often less than the cost from. other sources. 

T"\BLE 2.-008t on a 1Jer (lmnum bn.~i8 of credit ·in Southem States 

Cash credit Merchant ero.'it 

Stale 

_______._______I__"\_l1_l_o_w_n_or__T_e_n_a_nt___A_lI__o_'_vn_or__'1_'o_nn_n_t 

Per cent Per cent Per cellt Per cent Per cellt Per cent 
North Cnrollna , ••••••••••.•.••.•.•....•.• 7.7 7.7 7.0 2.';.5 27.7 20.9 
South Carolina I •••••••••..•••••.•••..•••. 9.6 8.8 10.5 :11.6 32.6 30.4
Georgia ' ... __________________ ... ____________ _ 11. 5 8. 6 lfl. 0 26. 3 27. 1 26.0 
Arkansas: 

Cruighesd County I.•.•...•......•.•.. 8.7 8.7 8.7 17.7 13.5 lR.9 
Altheimer distrieL •.•••.•.••..•...•••• 8.8 7.7 10.0 20.0 41.5 
Hfson districL .•••••••.•.•••..•...••.• 10.0 10.0 18.0 20.0 

Louisiana•...•.•.•.••••.••••••.•...•...••• 8.1 16.6 •••••••••••••••••••• 
Okinhoma I ..........•...............•.... 11.4 11. 0 11.6 34.8 18.4 38. 5
'!'exns... _______ . _____ . ___ . ________________ .. 9.4 27.0 .•..•••••••....•••.. 

NOTE.-D~ln nrc averages obtained from ei~ht sepnrate studies made by the sampling method bet"'een 
1927 anli 1930. Heports of theso studies were published by the flb'ficulturnl experiment stations of the 
various States, the Burcllu of Agricultural Economics cooperating in the preparation of ali except those in 
Louisiana and 'l'exllS. North Carolina Eul. No. 270, South Carolina Eul. No. 282, Georgin Eul. No. 153, 
Arknnsns Bul. No. 233, Arkansas Bul. No. 228, Louisiana Eul. No. 208, Oklahoma Eul. No. 198, anll 
'l'exlls Bul. No. :l51. 

1 Averages wu.ighted according to the size of the loans. 

The cotton cooperative associations were quick to take advantage 
of the Fedcml intermediate credit system. By 1924,4 credit corpora
tions had been formed and were lending money to members of the 
affiliatcd associations. In 1925, 4 more were in operation. In 192G 
another 4 'wcre added to the list; i.n 1D29, 1; in 1930, 2, and hl 1931, 
2. Thus It total of 17 credit corporations have been organized al
though not all have continued operation or maintained their affilia
tion with the marketing associations. Their location and their sig
nificance as represented by the volume of loans made up to and 
including 19:30, are shown in Figure 1. 

A~ricllitural crel1it corporations affiliated with cotton cooperative 
marl(eting associations classified as to first years of operation: 1924:
1D31, are as follows: 

1924 

North Carolina Agricultural Credit Corporation, Raleign, N. C. 

Staple ('otton Discount CortlOrntion, Greenwooll, Miss. 

Agricultural Crrllit Corporation, Oklahollla City, Okla. 

Texas Cotton Growers' l"illllllce Corporation, Dallas, 'rex. 


1925 

Growers' FinflnC'e ('0., Atlanta, Ga. 

AlahuI111l I,'a"1ll Burt'au {"'NJit Corporation, :Mont~OI11el'Y, Aln. 

Houth Cnrolina A~rienltul"!ll LOflll ASSOCiation, ('olull1hill, S. O. 

Cotton Asso<:iatioll (;rellit Con)Oratioll, Little Hoek, Ark. 
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1926 

Tennessee Agricultural Credit Corporation, Memphis, Tenn, 

Loulslalla Agricultural Credit Corporation, ShreYeport, La. 

Mississippi ~'arlll Bureau Agrlr:ultm'al Credl.t Corporation, Jackson, Miss, 

Southwestern Cotton Credit Corporation, Phoen!x, Ariz. 


1929 

CaIifol'nla CoUlin Gl'OWl'rS' PllJlluCC Cn" Delano, Calif. 

11)80 

AlabamlJ CottOIl Crl'dlt Co" Montgomery, Ala. 
Cotton ('redlt ('OI'p()rnthIl, l\INIIVhIR, 'I'l'1I II , 

1981 

Qrow(>rl'l Agri(:ultnral Crl'llit CorporatiOIl, llulpigh, N. C. 
l'ro'\u('tion Credit ('ol'llOI'atloIl, l!Jl Paso, T('x, 

PRODUCTION CREDIT EXTENDED PRIOR TO 1931 AND PRESENT 
STATUS OF EACH CREDIT CORPORATION' 

() (<J,poru"on$'f'Ct'no/~If1c1',on 
·~IIlJJAJ""'AI"U"'flGr,.• CD'fXlrultoq, /'IQ1o'!9"Qpnurmq 

C'OO'fIt.. tI~I:: .....""tru.(J"U«"",,;.iN 

Flgnre l,-Agl'I\'ultnrlll cl'('(lIt corporlltions orgllnlz,-d na nmllllt~R of cottOIl !!onrlern
live lIIurk,-till!:, nHsodutlouH prIor to 1!l:n. ~l'h .. Hlze of IIll! ell'cleM lutllI'utl-s 
r,!llltlvrly the volulIle 0( 1ll'.>cJu(-tlou cl'edlt ('xtl'lIlll-,1 hy endl prlol' to 1na1 

CHARACTERISTICS OF ORGANIZATION 

The agricultural credit corporations that have been forme!1 by 
the C'otton coopemtive marketing associations as a rule have been 
organized under the general corporation laws of the States .in which 
they operated and have been subject to the regulations thnt cover 
ordinal'Y cOll1l11ereial ('ol'pol'ations rather than to those covering 
banking institutions. One of the corporations was org,anized under 
the statutes goveming coopel'Utive associations in the ;::;tate. 

CAPITAL-STOCK FEATURES 

The ('Hpital stl'uctlU'es have usually becn simple, the cllstomary 
IH'lldiee being to issue only one type of stock. In two CiLSl'S, a few 
shures or speeial 1lo-par-value stock hlL\'e been issued in addition to 
the l'egulal' stock. In these cases, the llo-par-value stock had the 

http:tru.(J"U�"",,;.iN
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(>!ltire votin~ power Il;nd ~vas held by the directors and the coopera
tIve marketmg orgamzatIOns that promoted the corporation. Prior 
~o 1D30, preferred stock hll(~ ~een issued by only one corporation; 
It w.as not prefel'I'ed as to diVIdend ~nd aSRets as is custonHu'y with 
preferred stock but was rather a special stock planned for ownership 
by banks. 

Tilt> par value of stock issued by these corporations has varied. 
In sevcml cases it has been $10 pC!' share, anc1in others it has been 
$25 and $100. Low par-value figui'es have rrenerally been used in 
order to make it possible for individuals to ~wn sm"all amounts of 
the stotIc 

THE STOCKHOLDERS 

In general, tue ownership of stock has not been lim;".ted to any 
particular group. The (:orpol'Utions have been glad to sell their stock 
to llnyone who would buy it, and no need for restrictions has been 
felt. One exception is that of n, corporation which limited the 
O\vnership to member's of the coopemtive marketing association who 
W~l'e aetually cotton growers. 

Stockholders may be classed in three general groups. First, the 
cotton associations themselves. In three cases the cooperative asso
eiation has owned all the stock except a few shares held by tho 
rl i rectors of the cOl'poration. In nine cases, the cooperati \'e associa
tion has owned only n, part of the stock of the corporation, but that 
part has been either the voting stock or a sufficient nmount of the 
common stock to control the election of directors. Hence, 12 of the 
corporations have been distinct subsidiaries of tpe cotton coopera
tives. In the case of four others, the cooperative associations have 
owned no stock whatsoever in the affiliated credit corporations. 

The second gt'OUP has been that of the incorporators, consisting 
usually of OmCN'S and directors of the cotton nssociatioll and offirers 
und dIrectors of the corporation. The amount of stock held by this 
gl'DUp has often been only nominal. 

The third and most important group of stockholders has been the 
bOITowers. Most of the corporations have required their borrowers 
to ]1UL'ehase stock, in an amount usually equal to 10 per cent of the 
loan. This pl'ovision has enabled the corporations to increase their 
capital as their volume of business grew. In one corporation, the 
sto('kholders wcre all members of the cotton association. They 
iTlvc::;h'tl no cash, but the cotton association advanced the funds amI 
e11lu'<red the amoullt subscribcd by each member against his equity 
in tl~e association's reserves. 

CONTROL AND MANAGEMENT 

In aU corporations ex('ept one the privilege of voting has been 
allotted among the holders of voting stock in proportion to the 
lllllnbcr of shares held. In the case of the exception each member has 
lllUi one vote rl'gardless of the number of shares owned. The man
llgl\nH'nts of the cotton associations as It rule have experienced no 
(t'ifH('ulty in l\Iaintaining contI'ol as little interest is taken hy stock
hold('I's iIt t1H'i r voting rights. Fllrthel'lllOre, the stot'k has been 
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widely scattered in small lots: and the managements Imye found that 
by asking fOl' proxies they can readily control the affairs of the 
corporations. 

As a rule, the directors of the finance corporations have consist{)d 
of all 01' a part of the directors of the cotton associations. They have 
not usually taken an active part but have left most of the decisions to 
the officials. 

OffiC'e\'s of a credit corporation have generally been a president, 
vice president, secl'etlll'y, and treasurer, elected by the directors from 
their own group, and a manager who was appointed. Active affairs 
of the corpomtion have usually been handled by the nHtna~er under 
some supervision from the president, who almost invanably has 
been the president also of the cotton association. 

In only one COl'pol'lltion have specific restl'ictions been placed on 
loans for farming purposes to directors and oflicers. In that instance, 
the. directo\'!'i and omcers are permitted to obtain loans only if they 
pledge marketable securities or other investments in excess of the 
amount of the loan. 

RELA'fIONSIlIP BETWEEN THE CORPORATIONS AND THE COTION ASSOCIATIONS 

The relationship between the cotton associations an:l the erec1it 
('orpomtio.lls, although not always that of parent and subsidiary, has 
.in most cases uecII ve\'y close. The two organ iZ1Ltiom. ha ve u!:iually 
heen under the same management, worki"{\g toward one goal. They 
have often bcen located ir: the I:'lame bllilding and !:iollletimc'l:'l in the 
SlLllle olliee. In some installces, the employees of the association have 
(lone the work of the corporation al!:io, and in one case the association 
has paid all the eXI)(,l1ses. In all ca!:ies loans have been collected 
thl'Ough the a!:isociatioll out of amounts clue the mcmberl:'l fc)[' theil' 
cottOl!. The two organizations have in !:iome caSC!i loalll'd money to 
one another, the association lending to the corporation in the spring 
wh(,lllollns Ilre b('ing rapiclly advanced and bOlTowing in the fall the 
inactive' ('Hpital fllnds of the ('orporation. 

Regardl('ss of how close the relationship and 1'0gardl('ss of ~he fad 
that to outsid('r!:i and to membe\'s they have appeared as one tUtti the 
same organization, they have been in the eyes of the la w two separate 
Hnel distinct entities, lind neither has been responsible fot· the elebts 
of the othel', 

A ratlter loo!'it' relation!:ihip existecl in the case of the first NOI'th 
Carolina and the South Carolina corpomtionl:'l. The cotton associa
tions own('d no stoek of the finance corporations, and commercial 
banks as w('ll as the associations w('re instrumental in organizing the 
('orporations. The credit corpomtions served lIot only nwmb('\'s of 
the State cotton cooperative associations, but also members of the 
'r\,j-Stat(' TobllC'(,O Association anel, in later years, funnel'S who wcre 
trl('lI1bcrs of no association. In both of tll('se cases, the only rdation
ship that existed between the management of the ('orporation and 
the ('otton ussoeiution was that some dir('ctol'S of the cotton associa
tion wCl'e also on the board of dil'eetol's of the ('ol'poration. The two 
OI'g'lLlli;r.ations wt'l'e not locatNl in the same offic('s, lIor was the alimill
i!itrntivc work clon(' by the !:lame staff. At prcsent both credit cor
pomtions arc entirely independelit of the cotton associations. 
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TYPES OF LOANS 

Mo:;t of the agricultuml credit corporations that huve been men
tion~d were organized by .the cotton cooperutive associations pri
manly fOl' makmg procluctlOn loans on cotton. A number of other 
kinds of loans have been made also, some of them to aiel the cotton 
cooperative associations as such anel others chiefly to aiel the members 
of the associations. 

PRODUCTION CREDIT LOANS 

Advances fOl' production include by far the largest part of the 
loans made by these corporations and constitute the primary feature 
with which this study deals. 

A crop-production loan is one made to finance the growing of a 
particular ern,), or all of the crops, of a pa.rticular farm. It is usually 
se('ured by lL Jen 011 the crops and often with such additional security 
as is avail!Ll:~e. Loans made by these credit cOl'poratioIls h:LVe been 
larp:ely for growing cotton, but some corporations IUlve made loans 
for the production of tobacco and peanuts, and even fo[' dairy prod
ucts. Loans, although made on the basis of cash crops, are used for 
the prod lIctioll of feed and food crops as well. Funds obtaineel by 
l'edis('ollnting loans with the Federal intermedia.te credit banks must 
by la w bc lIsed only for agricultural purposes. Furthermore, it is the 
l'lIstOIll to require that the money loa.ned be put into the production 
01' n. (TOp. Production purpose:; arc generally construed to include 
purchase of fertilizer', seed, and feclI, advances to tenants for living 
t'xpcnse~, and lL slIlall advance for the necessary living expenses of the 
borrower. In some cases, borrowers arc permitted to use the funds 
for the purchase of livestock and implements and for elrainage work. 

The distinction between production loans and other types of loans 
i:; not always dear and varies in individual cases. Loans for some 
of the pllr'poses enumerated aboye borller closely on consumption 
IOllns, whereas in other cases they border on loans fol' capital invest
nWIlt. 

Pl'Oductioll loam; are sllbject to all the risks of the crop, in
elllding those arising from inclement weather, floods, boll-weevil 
allel other illseet infestation, and shortage of labol'. In addition, 
tlwy arc slIbjeet to the risk of a drop in the price of the products 
growlI. There is also the personal risk; the borrower may not know 
how to manage his farm, he may not be industrious, or worst of 
all, he may even be disl:onest. 

HARVEST LOA~S 

Two of the corporation:; have been making additional loans to 
the borrowers at picking time if needed; these are called harvest 
lor.ns. One of tlH'm has maclB such loans in the form of an aeldi· 
tional at1Y:lIlC'e. The otlll'r has permitted the borrower to keep 
a part of the early proceeds from the liquidation of his crop instead 
of r'cql1iring that all such proceeds be applied immediately to the 
repayment of th(\ proell1etion loan. In one case, the corporation 
at the tilll(' of this stud,\' was limiting the loans of such character 
to 1.') per c(\nt of the pstill1ated valne of the crop. The other corpo
ration cllstolllllrily allowed $15 a bale 011 all cotton delivered, 
ulthough the amounts varieel from $5 to $25. 

http:intermedia.te
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"LOANS TO OBTAIN DELIVERY AT PICKING TIME 

Several of the cOl'porntions have been making loans at pi()king 
time to association members who could not deliver their cottOll be
cause of objectiolls by creditors holding mortgages on the crop. The 
Arkansas corporation handled only this type of lonn. 'rhe COl'pO

)'atiOIl paid off the loan and took over the mortgnge. 
As these loans are or short duration, and ns a number of the 

haziLrds of the crop hnve been successfully passed, the risk is not so 
gt't'at as on production louns. Nevertheless, the few weeks or months 
during whieh the loan is outstanding cover a critieal period. The 
uOlTowcr may sell all or part of the cotton and thm; jeoplmlize the 
sP(:ul'ity of the loan; the cotton is open so that wet weather may 
sl'J'iously reiluce its quality and value. Then, too, the cost of making 
these short loans is littlo if uny less than the cost or loans for longer 
periods, and the small alllount of jnterest collede<l on the loan 
dming its short term hardly jnstifies the risk and expense involved. 
'1'0 the cotton associlttion, however, the delivery of a bale ot cotton 
obtained by slleh n loall is jllst as satisfactory as the delivery of a 
bale obtained through a production loan. 

SUPPLEM.:NTARY LOAN!iI ON POOLED COTTON 

l...oaml on deli vel'ed cottOll, snpplemental'Y to the advances made 
by till' flss(K~iations, have 1)('('11 made by two of the corporations. 
TIll' ad vallCl' of GO to G5 pet' cent ot the value of the cotton when 
pla('('d ill th(\ seasonal pools was as much as the cooperative associa
tions l:lIuld borrow fl'olll the lHlllks by pledging the cotton as col
httcrnl. It was felt that if this advance could be increased, member
~hip ill the cooperativc woulll ue('ollle more attractive. As a mattcr 
(d fact, sorne IlleUlut'I's }w('(led an amount lal'get· than G5 pel' cent 
of the. value of the crop to enable them to pay ott the loan on the 
(:I'Oj) and to obtain a releasc of the mortgages ill oJ'(lpl' that the cot
ton ('olJld l)c deli v(,I.'cd to the a!'sociatiol1. 

Ofliecl's of tlll'se associations felt that a largel' advance could be 
IImdt, safely; tllPY IIsNI the affiliated credit corporations for this 
'pIII'pose. These supplplllclltary loans wero sectlr<.'d by assigJlIIH'nts 
agaillst the 1)l'O('l'('ds ft'olll the eq uitil's of borrowers in cotton that 
had b{,(\/l ddivCl'P([ to th(' association, 

The UIl101lllt of the loulls was detel'mirJ(:,d by various factors. 
Nopds of the !J()I'I'OW{\r, his Cllal'aeter', IIl1d his l'('I)utation, W(')'(\ (,011

sidpr(·(l. Although the ('\t'lllellt of cha!'aetpr ll1itrht be Iargply d is)'c
ganlcd in the association's advance of G5 pel' ~ellt of the Yltlue of 
the cottOI1, that c\elllt'nt could not ~wl'H be disn\ga/'(Ied when lnc)'cas
illg the advance to perhaps 80 P(')' ('('lit through a slipph'IlIl'lItllry 
loan. 

OtlH'r factol'S tktennillillg the size of the loans wpre the qllalih' 
of thp II ppl iea/lt's cotton, and tilt' pri('(' of tottOJl. The associ;l
lion's originalllilvHll(,P was made ullifol'mly on all ('otton but. befol'e 
the sLJppiellH'lIta)'y loans W('J'O IIlade, the ('ottOJl was c1assf'f1 as to 
grade alld staph\, If tl1(' g)'ade and staple of tlw applicant's ('otton 
W('I'O al)()n' till' avt\!'ugc, the ~\xet'~s yuIlle or sHeh t'Ot\:OIl was I'dlt'eh'lt 
in the si%(' (If til(' Bllppl(\Jl\(\/ItaI'Y loan gl';Ult(·(l. 11' there had b('('11 
It mn)'hd ('hallge in til(' I)),j(,c of cotton bctwe(,1l the time. of thl' 
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ol'iginal advance and the time of application for a supplemental 
loan, that fact would affect the size of the loan, 

The experiPllce with loans of this type was not so bad as might 
bo exppcted. Falling prices during the marketing seasons for 
] 926 and 1928 cotton made it necessary in many cases to clIll for 
payment of the note or pledging of additional collateral. Losses, 
however, were small, and in the case of one of the corporations they 
were taken over by the cooperative marketing association, 

Loans of this type, like those made to obtain deliv{'l'Y at picking 
time, have not been re(liscountable with the Federal mterlnediate 
tl:edit banks. ,Usually they were made ont of the capital funds 
of the corporatIon or out of funds obblined by loans from the cotton 
assot'intions or' other sources. The gi'anting of supplementary loans 
on pooled cotton to the coopel'atives by the Federal Farm Board dur
in~ 1D2!) and 19:30 have made such loans by the affiliated credit 
corporatiolls ulIllCCesSUI'Y, 

MISCELLANEOUS TYPES OF LOANS 

Two of the cl'eclit corporations have malle some loans on dairy 
clltth'. The uswtl amount or the loans has been 50 per cent of the 
valuo of the stock. Loans have been made only if there has been It 

sati:;fa(·tor,Y 1l1ud\:et for the products. These loans have been repaid 
in Illollthlyim;tnl!ments and hence have involved more work, par
licularly if the bOLTower has been lux about making payments 
promptly eneh month, Although the margin of interrst that the 
('ol'pol'lltiol1 has rlll'lH'd 011 such loans has been one-half of 1 pel' cent 
l:lI'~cr than Oil crop loans, the business has not been profitable be
calise of the heavy expense. .At the time these data WCl'C being 
gntherrd it did not appeal' likely that the practice or making dairy
(,'aWe loan:; would be greatly extended as the credit corporations 
wpre opemted by the cotton-marketing associations anel had little 
intpn'st in dltJl',Ying. ]~xtremel,Y low prices for cotto~l sipce that 
timp, !lowpv('r, have led to It strong movement for reductIon III cotton 
:1('1'('11"(', and the eotton associations may possibly approve or even 
I'JJ(~()Il~·U~p JOHns for the produetion of commodities other than 
('olton . 

•\ f('w miscellaneous loan,; have been made by the various cOl'pora
tiOJIS slich as loan;:; on eg~s in stomgc, loans to fel'tHizel' compaJlies 
as advHIIl'e:,; fot' deli very of fertilizer, and loans to other credit cor
IHlJ'ations, EVl'1l fal'llll'I':';' notes for pUl'chase of wIlldmills have been 
I'e(\is('ollnt('(l. Most of these Illisecllaneolls loans have been made at 
the instigation of the pal'ent nssociati~n, In these ('a~t's the !l~SO
eiation has Ilsed the linan('(' COI'pol'atJon as tt COIlVClllent lendmg 
llIl'dilll1l and wnnld lul\'l'- made ~()()d any losses. 

Loans ha\'(\ lwcn nUlde by a few cOl'pomtions to employees and 
otliel'l's of the ('ol'pol.'ation and the cotton tu:isociations, Such loans 
al'c not CTPIll'J'a lly looked upon ·with favor unless they I'eprescnt
acl\'aJl('('s~fOl' tmv('lin 1r expens('s Ol' otl1l'1' business pm'poses. 

TIl S('w'I'al ('oI'Jlomti~lls, sUI·plus funds have been loaned (lllring the 
fnll and wintl'L' to the cotton nssociation. It has been the usnal 
pl'nrli('c to ('h:lI'~(' illtel'est at the mte whieh the association was pay
ill~ ('lsclI'ltrl'(', HOln(' (:ol'[lol"lltions ha\'(~ made the loan Oil npt'll :1('
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count; utht'I's 1tave tak~'11 warehollse r('ceipts :from the association 
on the same basis as a. bank wOllldlend it money. 

OPERATING PRACTICES 

'rho first c\,('dit eOl'porations that were formed had little precedt'nt 
or ('xpel'ienec to follow in determining their practices aml ~)olicies, 
The Federal intermediate credit banks also were new oq.~alllzations 
without experience. As R result of years of expel'i(mce, howeve\', lL 

fairly satisfactol'y set or practices is now established. Considerable 
IIniformity is to be rOlllH[ among the cOl'porations, owing partly to 
tho infiliPllce of the FNleral intermediate credit banks, !1llc.l partly to 
('onfet'ences between the officers of the eredit corporations in varIous 
States. 

PROCEDURE IN MAKING LOANS 

Tlln fil'st step in the procedure of making It lORn is to hRve the 
fanll('I' make application in writing. The application gives informa
tion l'l'lative to the financial condition, fa,'ming ability, and probable 
inC'Ollll' of the applicant. A :form used by one of the corpol'ations 
for' this purpose js shown in Figure 2. The borrower is r('(l1 li l'cd 
also to prpsent n financial statCllient showing his assets, liabilities, 
antI net wOI'th. He Blllst show both actual and contingent liabili
tit·s. Some corporations require It list of tenants and the basis on 
which thC'y are employed; some require a list of livestoek, with 
lL dpscI'i ption 0 f (,:tch ani mal; others n·qui re a list of a II the chattels. 

As thpy operate usually over It whole State it is necessary for the 
corporations to have some way of making local contacts. The as
SO('Jlltion ii('l(l llIen arc used by some corporations, whereas others 
('mploy fil'l(l men of theil' own. These lipld mpn accept applications, 
alHI oft{'n ('xllllline the fal'llis of the applicants and the security for 
the loans. Some cOl'porations have appointE·a peri:ions in various 
eiti('s and. (,Ollllty spats to take applications for loans. They do not as 
It rule exallline the farms amI property of the applieants, but tl1l'Y 
are oneil familiar with the applieant's credit standing. 

One organ ization, the '/'(';<;as Cotton Growel.'s Fi nanl'e Corporatioll, 
IIIIS fOllnd it d~'si('abl(' in some countiei:i to usc local loan cOlllnlittees, 
often composed of tlte county agent, one Ot· two fanners of good 
standing who are 1ll(,lllbrl'B of the eotton association, and other per
sons of good l'(·pute. These committees ac('ppt applicatjons, pass 
upon loans, and l'ecommelHl or refuse thrill. They lire adyisol'Y only 
and aSSllnl(\ no financiall'esponsibility. They work for pmctic:illy 11~) 
('ompensation except the satisfaction of l'elHlel'ing a semiPllblic serv
ice. To be successful a committee of this sort must be made up of 
jnclividunls of a vcry hig-h type. 

'Yhen the npplicati(ln is finally rceei\'(·d at the corporation':,; olli('(', 
it is examined and passe(l Up011 by the manager. ([11 HOllle organi
7.alions, the malwgpr's work is sirnplifil'd by first having a doric 
('xfulline the ]lapel's as to completeness and llCl'Ul'aC'y, a11(1 in sonIc 
instan('('s tlwrc is a loan comlllittN~ to wl1ieh the manager pr('senfs 
his findings and which ultimately appl'O\'es 01' disappro\'l'S the loan.) 
Almost iIH'Hriably, it' til(' loan is npproy(d by the cOI'pomtion, it 
Jllllst he nppl'OvPc( by thp li'pdl'ral intprlllPdiatl' Cl'Pllit hank fOt, !'Nlii:i
COllut before it can Ire gl'alltcd, for tlte corporations have little 1lI01J('Y 
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APPLICATION FOR LOAN 
(IN DUPLICATE) 

TO._..__..._ .._ ....................._ .._ ..._ ................ 

(Name 01 bank) 	 (Add"",) (Da.e) 

1. Application ~ her.hy made for a loan for $..__....____.__., the proucds of which are to be used for mJKin, my crop. 

2. J own [he followiA2 amount of stock in the Staple Colton Discount Corporation. $_....................................... 


3. Yields 01 Cotton for last five years on land in eultivation this year Ire as foUows; 

CJlOPS Foa LAST 5 YEARS AcRES I N CoTTON NUMBER BALES GINNED VALUE Of CoTTON 

4. 19."...... CROP 	 A. B/C. $ 

5. 19........ CROI' 	 A. B/C. $ 


6. 19"....... CROP 	 A- B/C. $ 


7. 19........ CROP 	 A. B/C. $ 


8. 19...".... CROP 	 A. B/e. 

9. TOTAL 	 $ ............................•.., 

10. Average value ~r acre 	 $......._____..._ 

11. 50 per cent 01 average for the 5 )'tars. (Divide total by 10) 	 l"............................... 


12. 7S j-er cent of ,man". crop 	 $................................ 


13. Do you own all lands in cultivation this year ~ ................. _ ....•._ .._......................................................................................... " 


14. (( not, am~unt of rent to be wlived: .............. _ ................ _ ..__........... _ ............................................................................ .. 


15. Acres in Cultivation this yur :............................... _ ... Acres in cotton: ........................... Acres in feedstuffs: ..................... _ 


16. Number families Last year ........ _ ...... _ ........... _ .. Thi~ year:............................Avera&e worle. hands to family: ................. ~ 


17. Labor employed as (ollow,,: No. Cash renu:rs. ..... _ ........... No. cotton renters:. ................... No. Sharehands: ...................... . 


18. Number white tenants: ........................ How many families do you supply: ... _ ....................................... : ................................ . 


19. Will you .control the sale of all cotton covered by this application : ....................................................................................... . 


20. flow many head of work stoc1t:............ _ .......... _._l\-lules: .................................... _ ..... Horses:. ......... _................................ . 


21. \Vhere did you obtain funds last season for mak.in, crop :_ ............. _ ...... _ ........... _ ................................................................ .. 


22. How much balance, if any, do you owe 	 $........................................ 


23. 1 hereby agree, in the event the notes securing this loan are discounted by the Staple Cotton Discount Corporation, that: 

(a) 	 Said corporation shaH deduct one (1) per cent of the total lOin and said amount shall be placed in the Reserve 
for Losses account of the said corporation. 

(b) 	 All cotton produced on the propeny covered by this Ipplication will be promptly Kinned and delivered to 
Staple Conon Cooperative Auodation. 

(c) Reports with reference to the conditioil of the crop and the harvesting thereof will be furnished said corpora~. 
tion when requested. 

(Signed) ................................................................. . 


(Add,ess) ................................................................. . 


I. an officer of this bank, do htrcby certify that I an. familiar with rhe affairs of the farmer or other individual whose 
name app~rs on this application for a loan and that, to the best of my knowledi:e. the above is a true st!ltement; and that I 
have authority by order of the Board of Directors to diKount the paper covering the above application. 

(Bank) .......................................................... " ........................._.~ 


(Officer) __•__.........._ ............................._ ..........~ 


Fl(ll:1t1:l !l.-~amln{) form of application lIsed by on!! uf the corporations inclnded 
in this stndy 
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of their own to lend. Hence, the papers are next sent to the Federal 
intermediate credit bank. 

If the loan is approved by the bank the following forms are 
prepared in the office of the corporati0I1: A note i a. mortgage, lien, 
or bill of sale on the crop, livestock, and implements; an assignment 
in favor of the corporation of cotton to be delivered to the associa
tion; and papers for any other security required. These pa.pers are 
Eent to the applicant for signature and for recording of the liens. 
The applicant is also required to obtain, from some county officer 
or all attorney, It statement showing that no prior liens are recorded 
against the crop 01: chattels. Upon return of these papers to the 
COl'pol'ation ollice, they arc examined carefully; if correct, they are 
sent to the Federal intermediate credit hank. In most cases, the 
corporations find it necessary to await the remittance from that 
bank before advancing the funds to the borrower. 

This long and detailed procedure, involving the approval of the 
loan by It local representative or loan committee, then by the manager 
of the corporation, then by the executive committee, and finally by 
the Ii'eeleml intermediate credit bank, requires much time. The 
papers usually must be sent through the mails to the corporation's 
oUiee, from there to the Federal intermediate credit bank, back 
to the corporation, then to the borrower for signature and record
ing, then back agllin to the corporation, which forwards them to the 
bank. The remittance is then sent frum the bank to the corpora
tion, and the corporation sends it to the farmer. Thus, eight trips 
through the mail are required before the farmer gets his money. 

1\. week is about the shorh'st period possible for these operations 
under the most favorable circumstances; from two to three weeks 
is customary. It is little wonder that one of the chief complaints 
against the system is the time and delay involved. In fact, the length 
of time required to get loans from the agricultural credit corpora
tions, together with the uncertainty of the farmer during that period 
flS to his source of funds for the year, is one of the reasons why more 
fnr·mers have not borrowed from the corporations. 

The Federal Intermediate Credit Bank of Columbia attempts 
to Ille~·t this difIkulty by requiring that applications. sent to ~he 
bank rndutle all papers completed and ready for rechscount WIth 
the nwLtgages or liens recorded. To require the applicant to record 
a mortgage some weeks before he knows whether he will be able 
to get the loan may be a strict requirement, but the practice helps 
him to get his money sooner than would otherwise be possible, and 
if the loan is refused the murtgage is released. 

CONTROJ. AND FOLLOW-UP OF USE OF FUNDS 

To be nssnred thut the funds loaned will be put into the CI"OP, 
most corporations advance some of their loans in installments. One 
organization uses the monthly installment method almost excIu
si n·ly. This practice prevents the borrower from spending all or an 
undue proportion of the money in the ear·ly part of the season. Such 
incl iscretion is likely to necessitate the granting of a supplmllentary 
loan to save the crop, with the result that the total of the loal.ls 
on the crop is lllr·ger than was originally consirlered justifiable. 
Another ad vantage of advancing the funds in installments rather 
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than in a lump sum is that the money is not withdrawn in advance 
from the Federal intermediate credit bank, or it is kept in a large 
city bank where there is little danger of bank failure. Loss at 
funds by the borrower through failure of tL local bank often means 
a carry-over or a loss for the corporation because the borrower has 
to have another loan if he is to make his crop. 

el'edit corporations find it necessary to watch closely the growth 
of tbe borrmver's crop, because tha,t crop frequently is the most 
importunt part of the security. As muny as two or three visits 
during the summer are sometimes made to observe the progress of 
the growing crop, the character of the cultivation, and the danger 
from boll-weevil damage, If the crop is in danger of being lost, 
it if; often necessary to grant an additional loan so that the farmer 
can hire extra labor or perhaps put more money into control of the 
weevil by poisoning, Sometimes if part of the crop is lost, the sub
sequent monthly advances are reduced, Some associations operating 
ovel' wide territories have found it impossible to visit isolated farms 
frequently and have resorted to sending interim letters to the iso
lated borrowers asking about the climatic conditions, the condition 
of the crop, and the pi'ospects for yield. 

COLLECTION OF LOANS 

Loans are not customarily collect('d in cash, but are retired by 
hav.ing the borrower deli \'er his cotton to the marketing association. 
The original advance and the following distributions on that cotton 
am then paid by the association to the finance corporation instead 
of to the farmer until the loan is completely paid off. Consequently, 
it is very important that the field staff be active during the picking 
season, and in some cases extra field men are added. Field men visit 
the borrower at this time, estimate the size of the crop, and make the 
bon'owcl' understand that he is expected to deliver all of the crop in 
payment fOl' the loan. If the field man estimates the approximate 
yield, any unreliable borrower is more hesitant to sell a part of his 
crop for fear he will be found out. The very fact that the corpora
tion field men arc actively watching the crop at harvest time results 
in a much better collection of the loans. 

LOAN REQUIREMENTS 

In order to make safe loans it is necessary that certain requirements 
and standards be set. It is also necessary that those standards be 
rigorously adhered to. The stated requirements for loans by these 
various corporations have often been similar, but the extent to which 
th('Y have been followed out in practice has differed. The results of 
diffel'ing practices are, to some extent, reflected' in the present 
financial standing of these companies. 

CONSIDERATIONS I:.. PASSING UPON LOANS 

The first consideration in passing upon n, loan is the character of 
the applicant. If an individual takes advantage of every oppor
tunity to Rvoi,l paying a debt, it is considered best to refuse his 
applieatioll without flll'thcr consic1cl'lltion. Even though the loan 
bc well sccqred Hnd the papcrs carefully drawn, a loan to such an 
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individual is a source of trouble and expense. A problem just a!; 
difIicult i!; to exclude those applicants who, although they will not 
absolutely atternpt to avoid payment, will not consider the debt a 
bincling personal obligation and will let the corporation shift for 
itself if the security bpcomes impaired or exhausted. Other per!;onal 
charactcri!;tics such w,; indu!;try, resourcefulness, and general capa
bility are also considered. 

Since the loan is for the purpose of making a crop, the probable 
yield and valuc of that crop lilllit its size. Tim applicanfs knowledge 
of farming and hi:; nbility to produce a crop mu:;t be weighed nlong 
with the probable price!; of the products, so as to determine the 
probable income. To eliminate the uncertainty of the income for the 
year, some ("orpomtiOIll; almo:;t in variably recommend eli \'ersification 
of crops, and all corpomtiolls require the production of feed crops. 
They are more inclined. to look with l1Iore fa\'oL' on the applications 
of those farmers who have suflicient feed of their own to take care 
of the liv('stock thr'ough the growing season. Of course safe lIHlrgins 
Hlllst bc dernandt·d between the probable income from the crop awl the 
amount of the loan. 

The borrow(,r's e<luity in his farm and hi!; net worth are important 
conside'rntions. For instance, an applicant showing substantial net 
worth wolthl be grantNl a larger' loan on a given expected income 
than would an npplicant with less wealth. Of late years, owing to 
the tl(lp['csst'd eomlition of cotton priccs and of ag['iculture in general, 
tilen' IlV.S bePIl a· tendency to limit the loans to amounts that could be 
paid by liquidating the aSS(lts of the bon'owl'[·. Some uelieve that 
thi;.; p['a('ti('(\ is the only safe basis on which to lend. 

:Most of the ('orpomtions make loans to ten:mts who own the live
stock and. equipmcnt on the farm they rent. Some corporations 
make such loans only if the landlord entbrses the paper. In other 
ease's the lnmllol'(l is cxpectp<l to sign a wai vel' of the rent; in one 
Htatc he signs a wai \Ter ()f ~tll other' debts and advances except rent. 
None of the corporatioll!; umke loans to sharc croppers. 

REJECTIONS 

Xo inf:ormation is ayailablc fot' the group as a whole as to the 
nIt111b('I' ~lIHL HlIlolint of I'cjeC'tion;;. :Many loans are rejected b'y field 
nll'n nnd otlwe l'C'[H'cscntatin's before a writtcn application is evcr.· 
}lrp(Hu·p(1. Htatelllents b.Y L'l'L)l'p;;(,lltatives of one corporatioll indi
catt· thnt as many as D out of 10 persons who asked for loans 
\\'(1r(' I'(,/'IIS('<I in If):~O. This is probably !Huch higher than a llO!'lllal 
ratio 0 r l'l·jt·d iOlls to npplieatiolls anlL greatly exepeds thc ratio Id'tel' 
t'ol'llial wriW'1l appli('ation is made. Rejections of' i'ol'llllli applie:L
tions uy the Texas ('otton Growers Finaneo ('ol'[)()ration a \'{·ragpd 
40 vel' cent of the number recei\'c(l over n, peeiod of four ycars.;1 

LIMITS TO SIZE OF LOANS 

Various lilllits and. standards ha\'o bl'l'1l r"d 1)y the cOl'pOl'ations as 
to the size of IOHIlS tll(OY will gmnt. FiHC'('n dollars an aere 011 

('olton has 1)('('11 11 ('OIlIIlIO!l figlll'l', but with low priee;; for ('oLton the 

!l Hf'f' tlw followin!{ rt'I)(II't: HOWr}, \\'". I r. 'l'ln~ 'I'I-:X'~U; l'ff!"I'ON OHO\\'l-!ItS FP..·.\SCE (·Olt· 
),011,\'1"0';. A I'l<t)I.I.\II:-1.11'Y 1:111'01<1'. C. S. I,,'pt. Agl'.. Jlur. Ag,', 1';(,011, Iltpl,,:lH p, war. 
l.\lIl1l!'ugr:lplwd,1 
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basis was lower in 1931. The following sbmd',rc1s have been u!'ed 
at various times by some of the corporations: 

Customary amounts (to be modified if cOIH1itions warrant): (1) 
$15 per acre on cotton; (:2) $150 pel' pia",·, on cattail; and (:3) $4:0 
per acre all tobacco. 

1faxirnuIll limits: (1) 50 per cent of average income for the last 
fi\'e y.ellrs or 75 pel' ce~lt ?f sllu~ll~st in~ome fO,L' anyone ye,ar, which
('\'er IS thE' smaller. Tlus baSIS IS adjusted for changes 11l aereagc 
and is reduced in years when prospects of ('otton prices arc pOOl'. 

(2) On land yielding one bale pel' acre, $25 per HCI'C. (3) On land 
yielding one-fourth bale pel' Hcre, $5 pel' acre, (4).An Ulnount not 
to exceed a conservative estimate of the vallie of livestock !lnd 
(illltte!s, (5) rrwenty pel' (,pnt of the unimpaired capital and 5111'

J)lm, of the corporation. 

SECURITY rCR LOANS 

1Vhcnevcr a loan is made, a first Illortgag(', deed of trust, or bill 
or sale is bLk(>l1 on all the crops. This gi \'es the corporation first 
('Iaim on the incomc producelL by the funds loaned although it is 
(,llstOIll:U'y to permit the borrowCL' to sell the cottonseed to meet 
the (Ixtm expenses or the picking season. In the case of carry-over 
10fllU;1 if the cOl'J)Oratioll <locs llOt fil1:tnC'l' the new crop, it does llot as 
a I'ule get the llIortgage, for the llew mortgage is gi ven to the party 
who finllHces the new CL'Op. 

A til'st lien is also requil'(>(l on the livestock and implements of 
th(' bol'l'ow('l'. In some sections 'where the livestock and implements 
owned by the bon'ower often consist of little more than a mille, a 
plow, and It cultivator PPI,' tpnant, the actual value of this security 
is not hi.gh, In the fall the mule may sell :fOL' $:25 or $30, while the 
implements will pI'obably sell for very little. If the loan pel' plow 
has b('ell $ UJ0, II foreclosure of this mortgage will not usually bl'ing 
(11lOll"h to cOlllplete the payment of the 10aH. MOl'l'o\'er, fOI'l'e1osure 
of tl~ lIlortcrage would put the fal'l1I(>1' out of business and in lllost 
('ases destl'oy all chancC's of ('ollecting the unpaid balance. It is the 
\'iew of the otlicers of one of the Federal intC'l'mediate ('retIit banks 
thnt the mortgage on lin'sto('k and equiPlllent has a value quitc aside 
frolll its fOI'l'eloslll.'e n.lu('. The existence of this Illol-tgag(' pI'C\'('nts 
the 1>01'l'OW<'I' who dpSl'ds his CI'OP fl.'om St"lling 01' taking the livl'stot'k 
alld l'(jllipllIl'nt with him. Thus the corpol.':ttioll, whic'h sLands to 
)wllPfit bv {'\'(II'y ('(Int sa 1nIW'(1 out of the crop, call PilI ploy .labor 
to ('aITY tho crop to cOlllplptioll, for the work sto('k Hnd tools are still 
at halul. 

III other ::;ections thp Ii \,(Isto('k and implel1l(lnt..'> 1'l'1)!'pspnt a larger 
/lflrt of the wea,lth of thp U(?L'l'ow~'rs .and nl'l~ III()I'~' i.IIlI)()!'tant as 
s('('lIrit\,. One of th(' ('oq}()I'atlOlls, fOl' 1I1stal1eC', has 111l1ltl'd Its lOilns 
to IL ('o'nsl'I'\'uti\'C' ('stilllate of tlH" vallie of lin'stoek and illlpll'IIlPllis. 
Hample' data 01' UOITO\\'(I['S, piekl'd fl'OlIl thel'l"conls 01' fin' ('OI'pOI'a
tions, indi('at(1 an~rHge ratios b("twl'(>11 the size of loans and t1lP vallie 
of the] i \'<'sto('k and iIII plt'llll'nts as follows: 1.!J~, 0.:38, 1.1+, I.:W, and 
L:H. Stmnge as it IlIHy S(,(IIII, 01(' ('ol'pol'atiollB with the high(lst :11)(1 

I AIIU1II, his r'lIl1ily, IInli II lIIule, 
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lowest ratios had had the best collection records at the time the data 
for this study were obtained, although both have suffered from the 
effe~ts of low cotton prices and drought since that time. 

Mortgages or deeds of trust are often taken on the land, but these 
are most often second or third liens. If a borrower is heavily in
volved, the corporation usually considers it desirable to fortify its 
position by a land mortgage as well as a mortgage on crop and chat
tels; this prevents other creditors from getting 1Il ahead. If a bor
rower fails to pay his loan in any year, it is a common practice to 
require that he gIve a mortgage on the land if he has any equity in 
it. Samples taken for two of the corporations over various periods 
indicate that 40 and 60 per cent, respectively, of the cnrrent loans 
were secured by land mortgages. With the lower prices of cotton 
during recent years the practice of demanding mortgages on the land 
is more prevalent. 

Most of the corporations require the borrower to pledge the stock 
of the corporation, which he is obliged to purchase, as security for 
the loan. From the point of view of the Federal intermediate credit 
bank, the practice is unnecessary for, since the corporation indorses 
the borrower's note, the bank has recourse to it and should the cor
poration fail so that it could not pay the debt itself, its stock woulel 
be worthless as security. Pledging the stock with the corporation, 
however, has distinct advantages to both the corporation and its 
stockholders. Borrowers who would. not otherwise pRy their loans 
in full, will sometimes do so if their stock is pledged so that they 
may hr.ve the stock free to sell or redeem. 

A serious injustice might be done if the stock were not pledged. 
Borrowers who do not pay their loans and who by such actions 
mig-ht calise the failure of It corporation would be entitled to share 
in the liquidation of the remaining assets on the same basis as other 
stockholders. Hence it seems very desirable from the standpoint of 
the corporation and its stockholders to require a pledg-e of the capital 
stock owned by the borrower, even though the Federal intermediate 
cl"('(lit bank docs not insist upon it. Some agricultural credit cor
porations not included in this study have a provision recited on the 
stock certificate that the stock will be considered security for any 
debt of the stoekholder to the corporation. 

Other secllrity is taken if the borrower has it to offer. Sometimes 
Londs, stocks, or other investments may be pledged; sometimes 
mortgages on town or city property are given. Often the borrower 
is required to assign life-msurance polIcies. The resel~ves of an 
insurance policy represented by its cash-in value make excellent 
security, and the policy is particularly valuable as security if there is 
moro than the average probability that the borrower will not live 
throughout the season. 

The horrower is expected to assign to the corporation his equity in 
all eotton he may deliver to the association out of the crop to be 
financed. This assignment gives the cooperative marketing associa
tion the allthol:ity to pay to the finance corporation the original ad
vanee on the eotton and any subsequent distributions until the loan 
is satisfied. If in the spring, when the farmer applies for a loan, lie 
has ally equity in cotton held by the association from the preceding 

12~777·--3~2 
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season, he may be required to make an assignment of that to the 
finance corporation also. 

TERM OF THE LOANS 

The terms of the loans vary. Until an amendment was made to 
the agricultural credits act in 1930, loans could not be rediscounted 
for periods shorter than six months. Some corporations make most 
of their loans for It definite term such as nine months. Others fix a 
customary date for maturity of notes, such as December 31. A COUl

mon practice is to have the note mature at picking time. Thus the 
note matllres anel payment is demanded when the borrower has 
cutton or funds to pay the note. FurthermOl·e, in case the cotton is 
sold rather than shipped to the association, the legal action for non
paynwnt of the note is easier to substantiate than is action for dis
posal of the security. 

Although the term of the loan may be from 6 months to a year 
the usual period during which the loans, othet· than carry-over, are 
outstanding is seldom more than (j to 8 months. An average taken 
of the length of all loans made in a season by one of the corporations 
indicated that it was 61h months from date of first advance in the 
spri ng to date of final paYlllent in the fall. The a vemge annual earn
ing period for the loans of fOUl" corporations has been 7 months or 
lesii. (See tabulation on p. 42.) 

LOAN EXPERIENCE 

Expl'l"iences of theiiP eorporations in their lending activities have 
"lIril'([ widely. Home of these corporations have been lal"ge organiza
tiolls playing an important part in the financing of the cotton crop; 
Oth(,I·S ha \'t\ bet'Jl lllere experllnents. Some have dealt in large loans; 
othprs in sllIall ones. Some have collected practically all loans each 
8PIISOII, thus Illakin~ each yelll·\ operatiollS a, sepamte enterprise; 
othen; since the first year have been burdened with uncollectible 
loans. Som(' have beerl operating continuously since they were 01"

~anizpd; others have operatecl for a year or two and then passed out 
of existence. 

VOLUME OF LOANS 

The yolume of business done b'y these agrieultUl·al credit corpom
tions iii important, for in a, sense it measures the amount of service 
1'(,I1(lel"(,(1. Tablp:3 shows til(' maximum amount of loans outstanding 
pach ),Pll I· IOI· 11 cOl'pm·a.tions. This list inelucles all corporations 
ol'ganizp<i prior to 1931 by cotton cooperative associations, except one 
w1lieh opp[·at('cl in Arizona.. a small olle which operatNl for two 
."('III'S in Oklahoma, and one in Arkunsas which did not make produc
tion loans. 
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'.rAHLE 3.-7'olul procl.uctlon lo(/n.~ (nclo a/ld cal'l'ica over) tor 11 carporatiaris, 
192J~-1930 

Corporation 1924 1926 1927 1928 1929 1930 'I'otal 

Dolla,. Dalla,. Dolla,. Dalla,. Dalla,. Dalla,. Dollar.• Dollars 
A'........... ... .. 99,703 1,539,301 636,669 760,836 1,089, :HS 992,880 5, liS, 737 

11. •••••••.••. "'512,927' 616,926 1,593,475 1,338,354 2,140,544 3,O6O,811 5,520,490 14,783,527 
C' ._.,._•••.• _.......... ........... 19-1,231 495,44-1 523,691 i34,429 668, :172 2,6W, 167 
D .. _............... __ ." :17,978 132, 083 204, 704 275,005 395,3f>4 , 471,000 1,516,134 
l~ ____ . __ • ___ •.•. __ ..... 1,380,000 2,160.000 1,421,000 1,110,000 6~1(),000 350,OCO 7,6-11,000 
~' , ......... __ I, 130,000 2, 100,000 2, 600, 000 005,000 895, 000 500,000 42.i, COO R. 415, flOO 
(1. __ ....... _ 27,000 76,678 350,873 8-10,8:10 ('l 1,205,381 

U ' ....... _____ 35,S75 50,000 75,000 ('J 160. S75
-0 ..... ________ ... • ........... 


L ................... _........ _............ __............... __.__ 10,580 55.385 U5,9M 

L _______ • ______ . ____ ._. __ ....... __ 4S,OOO 75,000 ('l (2) ('l 123,000 

K ............ __ . __ ......... __..... __ ••. " .................................... 270,000 270,000 


'rotllL. 1,6-\2,927 -1,231,607 8, 2'J.I, 090 5, 2·IS, 724 5,905,349 7,326,362 8,75:1,127 41,405,786 
, 

, Estimated. I Either lIquidated or not operating. 

The volume of business varied greatly among the corporations, 
the smallest yearly volume for anyone being about $10,000 nnd 
the largest being about $5,500,000. Loans reached a, peak of $8,
000.000 in 1926 unel then declined. Of late years the volume of 
loans has inerellsed again, reaching about $R,iOO,OOO in 1930, but 
$5,;)00,000 of this was loaned by one organization. In the seven 
years since the first two corporations were organized in 1924, these 
corpol'l1tions have loane<l about $41,000,000. 

'Vhereas Table 3 shows total loans, cany-over loans included, 
Table 4: shows only the amount of new loans made eaeh year. In 
OIl(' 01' two cases the carry·ovel' loans of a corporation represented 
I1l01'e than half of all loans for the year. Furthermore, ill 192i the 
new loans TCll' all C'orpol'l1tions were only i2 pel' cent of the total 
loans. This was the resuF of a rapid expansion of activities in 
19~(j, followed by lower prices for cotton and inability to liquidate 
the lonns. The relationship between the new loans und total loans 
fol' all C'Ol'pol'tltions is shown also in Figm'(l 3. 

'l'ABu; 'l.-};"'II~ [n'odltciion [(JUlllt '/Ilude V/I It corporatiolls, lf124-/fI.'JO 

('orpQrution W2·1 11i2.; 192/1 1027 1928 1029 \030 'rotnl 

Dalia,. Dolillr., Dol/ar., Dol/ar., Dol/ar.' Dol/ar., Dol/ar., Dol/an 
~\ .... ~-~---~" !lO, i0.1 1. /i.1Il,:101 /i.QO, 021 OiO, 472 8I:1,7:1f> , 820, 2:t~ -1,530, Oil 
1l. 5i2,-927· 6011, fi7i 1,591,IilH I, 1!l3,262 2,062,,112 3,02'7.2HO 5,408,06-\ 1-I,·IS2,SOU 
C.. ::.:.:: • ~ .. - .. - ~. • .. -~ .. 19-1,2:11 40l,SIlfi 4U5, UHi HUl,505 ~'tin,417 2,14:1,Oltl
D. ___ .... 

~» 

:17:978 12S, 3~2 218,002 :1I0, 212 3U;, 775 288,020 I, 35n, 4.ill 
F. ' ....... __ I, :ISO, ()(~) 1,877, noo 4118, ()(X) ns,ooo 12H,000 0 4, .1!l2, ()IJO
F , __ • ______ I, I:lO;iltXi 1,1)[.0,000 2,400,()()() 70n.000 -100,000 400,000 (I) 6, (lsn, 000 
0 ........ " 27,000 IiS,08i; 3H,9-\0 7:11, .35 (I) 1,172,660 

LI ' ... _._-- . -~ --- 35,875 42,000 72,500 (I) 150,375 
1... 1O,5SO 55,385 65. !IO.; 

~ ~-. ~-

J ' ..:. -18.000 .. " 75:000 - '" ~ -...... ".- 12:1,000 
K'.... : .. . - -< .. - ~ ...... ,",. ~ 

--270, oi)()· 270,000 
----- --. 

'l'otlll_ 1,6-12,927 :I,774,35S 7, SO.5, .518 3,797,701 5,070,033 0.2-1-1,0111 ;,231,72·1 35, 56U, 352 

I'rrC(lJ) tng(' or Per CUll Per CUll Per Ctrlt Per crnt Per cent Per cetll Per a7Jt Per cenl 
totullOllns. H)O.O 80.1 \).1,1 72... 85.8 S5.2 '~6.S ~.9 

, 
~------

1'1'0 Apr_ 25. I \!nknown. 6 Corporation 10' not u!:Cd in calculation. 
, Estimated, • Not opcrnting. 
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Services rendered by these corporations shoulG be measured in 
terms of the number of loans Imade as well as the amount loaned. 
Data are available only for five corporations and only for the new 
loans of those. Table 5 shows the number of new loans made, by 
years, for the first five corporations listed in Table 4. One of the 
most significnnt features in the table is the progressive growth of 
number of loans by three of the corporations, whereas the other two 

C.JLlARS r---------
M.L,J.,IOt.$ 

W) Old laona 

8 .N."loo,,~ 

6 

5 

I. 

J 

o 
1924 1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 1930, 

FIGURE 3.-TOTAI. AND NEW PRODUCTION LOANS OF AGRICUI.TURAI. CREDIT 
CORPORATIONS ORGANIZED BY COTTON COOPERATIVE MARKETING 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Totul loans rOHe rnpldiy within three years to more than $8,000,000 In 1926, but 
t1~'cllned flhurply the following yenr. Sillce 1927 there has h.-ell a gradual 111
l'reUse until loun8 exceeded $8,000,000 aguln In 1930. Since 1926 the proportion
of tht! IOlillS which lire new hus been smuller. 

made It ]al'ge number of loans in 1926 but had to retrench there
Itfter. In 1926 over 4,000 persons were provided loans by these five 
('orporations. 

T,\BLE ri.-Number of lIew producf.io1L loams made by five corporatiolls, 1924-1929 

('orporntlon 1924 1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 Total 

--------_.----------------------
NlLmber j.Vumber Number Number Number Number Number 

1,898 570 571 619 3,658Ii::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -------56- (I) 55 109 112 152 180 664c .. ... __ ....._.._______________ ._........ _.._._ 
D........ _.................___.. ..........
1,,,_ ...._....._.......__..•... __.._...... 

___.. 
28 

1,38.1 

18.1 
80 

2,109 

335 
116 
688 

360 
144 
904 

372 
168 
302 

1,250 
536 

5,386 

'['otul _••.. _...___________ 56 1,466 4,379 1,821 2,131 1,641 11,494 

I Diltu llot IlVnilnblo. 

Two of the corporations have made supplementary loans on 
pooled cotton to members of the affiliated cotton cooperative market
ing associations. To make this type of loan was the purpose for 
which the Texas Cotton Growers Finance Corporation was organ
iz(~d in W:H; Stich loans constituted its only lending activity until 
HJ2G. At pl'esent, this business is of s('condal'y importance, having 
been replaced by the production cl'edit business. Table G· gives the 
\onns of this type fOl' two corporations. The year 11:)25 witnessed 
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the largest volume of such loans, the total that year being about 
$700,000. 

TAllf.E O.-8uPJI/clltC'lItarJI lo(tn,~ on pooled ('otton. made lJ!1 Ilco agricultural 
credit corporatiU'It,~, 1934-1929 

CorPGm.1 corpora·i Total 1'1' YearYenr tion A tiOI!. (~ 

-----·1---- ---I----I~ ------1-------- 
Dol/ar., 

1!124 .............. __ ........ . 
1925........ ....... 15:1, ['on 
HI20,....... ....... :17,500 

Dnll"" 
1l06,22:1 
,01.514 
01' ,15-1 

I 
1027._•• _•••_••. __ •• 
1028. _ .._••• __ ...... , 
1029••• __ ........... 

DollllTs 
-IE,:lOO 

12:1,000 
47,500 

Dollar" 
47S,OW 
125,!J.IO 
16,015 

Dollars 
;:!I),:lml 
:,0,940 

114,415 

------~--~--~ 

Loans of,)thel' types have been made by several of the corporations, 
but the amounts have been neither lal'go nor particularly significant. 

SIZE OF LOANS 

The size of the loans made by an organization is significant. It 
il1 indieati \'e of. the type of business that the corporation handles 
and of the general character of the borrowers whom the corporation 
S('l'\'Cl1. It is important also from the standpoint of profitable opera
tion, for' the interest camet! on loans is directly proportional to the 
size, yet the eOl:it of making and servicing loans bears little relation 
to t he size amI is uSllally about the same for small loans as large ones, 
It is not kllown 011 which clal:is, if lllly, there is the greater chance of 
loss, but it is obvious that failure to collect tt large loan would be 
Illore likely to ,vl'akell 01' wreck a corporation than would the failure 
to t'ollp('t a slllall loan. 

In dest'l'ibing the size of loans made by these agricultural credit 
(.'orpomtions, two measures have been used, the average and the 
Ill('dian. As the avel'iLge fails to represent the usual size of loans 
hl'cause it is unduly affected by a few large ones, the median is used 
1\('1'(' also. The IllN] ian loan is that one with regard to which half 
of th('. loans al'e larger and half arc smaller. Table 7 shows the 
:\\'l'l'age and median size of loans for five cOl'porutions. Since the size 
of loalls of on(' of the cOl'porations is far in excess of any of the 
others, it is segregated from the rest. 

T.\IJLE 7,-L.!.I'Cl'agc (Ilia m('clian ,~i::e Of loa/l.,~ {m' five cG-/'po/'ati(Hl8, 19'2.~-1930 

192-1 1925 l02fl 1027 

Corporation 
A vorago Median Avcrngo Mc!lltlrl Averngo Median Averngc Medinn 

-------1---·-------- -----------
Dol/'Ir' Dllll'Ir" Doltllr., Do/lllr., Dollar.' Do/lllr.• Dollars Dol/ars

A ••••_______.............,., ...................... __ •••••••• 811 400 1,029 400 

('. ........ .... ..... . .... . .. , I,WI liOO I, :l71l 4fi!i 


800 1,005 700 071 
:I7UIL·:::::::::::.:.: I ..••...... I,~~~ MXl SOO MMl 

I,~g 
,.- --'-"1--"'" --·--1---1----------

Avefilgc .•. '. I . S:lO......... 876 .......... 870 ..... -.. .. 


II ............... 1~.=:::~6_1~~5~.~~ I()~Wg- 7,.~-1-I'..1I70 10,000 ~I,IH-. 11,000 


"'vertlgo.• __ .•. , .........:......_••. , 1,218 1" ___"'" 1,213 .......--. 1,220 ........ .. 
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TAIlU: 7.-Avcrage alia meai.an size of lOans for five corporatioll8, 1924-1930-
Continued 

1S28 1929 1930 'l'otal 

Corporation 
Average Median Average 1'.fedian Average Median Average Medilln 

-------11--- ------ ---------------- --- 
)Jolla,. )Jolla" )Jol/ar! )Jallan Dalla,. Dollar> Dollar! )Jolla,. 

A..... ............... I, 174 500 1,315 643 1.250 650 1,027 •....••••• 

(' •. ........... ••••••. 1,378 500 1,859 650 .......... .......... 1,475 .......... 

D.................. • 2, 196 1.000 2, 189 880 700 I, 986 " ...... -
I, 0-10 I~'Jo;. ................... 816 434 !lO5 3.10 ........... ........ 776 .......... 


Average........ 1.095 .......... 1.127 ....................J~-0ti5--;-:jjj4

---- --------1---

n .................... ~~~~~ .......... =.::.::.:::.:.. 13. ·157 .::::::::.:-.= 

.\ '·erage ........! 1,887 .......... 2.270 ......._.. .......... .......... 1.531 I 5:1~ 


I Approximate. 

The median size of loans is much smaller than the average. This 
is due to the effect on the average of a· relatively few very large 
loans. Median figures for loans are not readily available for all 
corporations by yeurs 01' for all years by corporations. The median 
sizes of the loans made during all years for the groups of five COl'PO

l'IItiOllS :u'e estimated from frequency distributions shown in Table 8. 
The calculated medians nre much smaller than the final averages. 

~rJ\IlLE 8.-8i:::e oj tlroduction lof/n.~ 1/Ia(/e by fit-e (lgriC:-IIUu)'ul c-rcdit (,or· 
pora t ions 1 

Number oC loans Amollnt loaned 

Size group Cumu· ClImll' 
Per e~nt latIvtlNumber poeCrtocetanlt lative Amountpercent· oC total "ercent· 

age age 

------------1----------1----1---
Per cent PeT <tilt Dollars PeT CCllt Per CCllt 

~~£t'M~~:~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~:~ ~J 4fj:~~ · .. · .. 2:i·· ··· ..2:i 
$2[>0-$1119... ................... ....... 

Q

4:041 27.r. 48.5 1,355.44:1 n.o 8.1 

$5OQ-$900....... ••.•• ............. .. .. •• 3,492 23.8 i2. :l 2,253, 00., 10. 1 18.2 

$1.000-$1.900..................... ..... 1.0Si 13.5 85.S 2.521,812 11.2 29.4 

$2.000-$l.lMl.... ..................... 1.200 8.2 64.0 3.J.;~.fi99 15.4 44.S 

$5,OOO·$O,9IJll... ..................... 4M 3.2 Oi.2 2,983,229 1:1.3 5.~.1 

$10.000'$1\1,900... . ........_........... 252 J. 7 98.0 a, 270. 237 14.0 n.7 

$20,000 and over...... .................. lfi3 1.1 100.0 6,122,008 27.3 100.0 


---------·1----1--
14,655 100.0 ......... '22.443.237 100.0 


I Data cover the Whole period Crom tlw date oC organization oC each to time raeh study was made. 
"rbls totnl includes $18.710 not classined been use a page was missing Crom tbe records. 

To facilitate 'the study of size, the loans are groupel1 into frequency 
distributions. A distribution of the loans fOI' five corporations 
covering thc wholc period of their operation is found in both Figure 
4 and Table 8. The size group with the largest mnnlJer of loans is 
that from $250 to $499, wherens the. gl'OUp with thc largcst amount 
loaned is that of $20,000 and over. The ]al'ge amount loaned in the 
last group is attributable mainly to one corpomtiol1 which makes 
loans of much laq:~er size than the others. If data of this corporation 
WOI'e cxclnc\e-d from the analysis the largest group according to the
umount loaned would l.Je the- one from $2,000 to $4,999. 
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An analysis of loans of $20,000 and over made by the five corpora
tions grouped together is shown in Table 9. 

'l'AIlUJ n.-DiMributioll 011 8i::e yrOlt/)8 of the 10a'II,~ of $20,000 (I/HI O1'cr mllde 011 
five cOI'[)or(lliOIl,~ 1 

Sizu group Number Amount Size group Numher Amount 

Dol/aTs DollaT! 
1.573.50Z $8O.000-$89,\l99..................___.... _.. _...... 

I, 42i, f>33 $OO.OOO-$\l9.IJOO._._........... I 00.000 


803. 'iOO $IOO,000-$149.1JOO........__ . 5 500.000 
!J94, H.11 $150.000-$19il.1JOO.......... •. 1 154.000 
:168.442 ; 
145.000 I 103 fl. 122. !lOS 

1 Datflc cover tbe wbole period frem the date of organizatIOn of each to the time eucb study was mude, 

The wide divergence in size of loans immediately attracts atten
tion. 'Yhereas the great majority of the loans cluster around the 
$000 mark, :t l1umber of them are 1110re than 200 times that size. 
The question arises to what extent are the corporations dependeRt 

~U~8tR or LOANS IN THOUSANDS AMOUNllN MILLIONS OF' DOLl...RS 

SIze GROUPS 0 2 3 4 50 2 3 .. 5 6 
It~ COLLARS 

UNDER 100 I 
100- Z49 

I I I • 
I I I I ~ 

500- 999 

I I I I I I 
1.000· 1999 

I I I I

I.. I I I 

I I I 
IQOOO-I9.999 

I I I 
Zaooo~ND OVER 

•
• I I I I I L_ 

FIGURE 4,-SIZE OF PRODUCTION LOANS MADE BY FIVE AGRICULTURAL 
CREDIT CORPORATIONS 

'rhe Inrgp~t IIl1mbpr of loans Is 10 Ile fOllod ill th.. group from $2;:;0 to $4DfJ; tbe 
lar!-[f'st vohlllU' or lo,,"~ Is III til.. ~roup ()f $:!O.OOO lind ovpr. Althongh very few 
loalls III pX"eSH uf $20,000 Wl'\'l' III1HII', tbe ,'olume of huslll~ss provlderl hy such 
IO/lIlH rl'IlI'PSPIIINI /I Sllb~lllntllli part of tht' totul. (Datu cOV('r Lll(' whole period 
from the orglllllz'llion of ('neh corporation to tbl~ dntc when ""ch study WIIS made,) 

on the income from the large loans to support their main program 
of making sllltlller loans? It also raises the question how far is the 
eorporation endanget'ed by making loans 0 f such size? 

CARRY·OVER 

It is yirtllally impossible to collect nil loans each yeaI'. DisasteL' 
l'('slilting from flood, hail, drought, ('x('essi\'e rain, or boll-weevil in
!'{·station allliost ill\'ariably claim part or all of the crop of some 
OOl'l'OWP1'S, rnfOl'tllnil tC'ly, a few bOlTo\\'(>rs will uSllallv sell sOlne 

of' their cotton and deliver tlll insuflicient amount for l)aymellt OIL 
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their d('bt. Even though all cotton is deli\'(,I'('(l, low pl'icl's in SOine 
yeal's will Ill('an that at least a few loans will remain plntl" unpaid. 

TIll' ('xtl'nt to which a corporation C11n colleet its loans eaeh Vl'ar 
depends upon certain :fadors within the control of the Il1tUlllO'elllent 
Hnd C'l'rtain factors not within its contro!. Those within its ~ontrot 
consist of the seleetion of ('re(Ut risks, the relati \'(' size of the loans, 
the supervision of the growing of the crops, the adivities of the .field 
:force o:f both the corporation and the association in getting the cotton 
dl'livered, and the slIccesso:f the management of the coopemtive asso
ciation in selling at good prices. Fadors not within thei!' control 
('onsist of the general eondition o:f the (TOP, which is very largely 
n result of weather C'onditioils, and the genel'llll('n~l of cotton prices. 
",Vide variations in the experience of the c1ifrl'rent corpomtions have 
been due to factors both within and outside the control of the 
l1Ianagl'lllent. 

Thl' term "carry-over," frequently is used loosely. It may be 
it'lterpreted to mean the amount of a season's loans unpaid ~when 
lending activiti('s for the next season arc b('gUll or it may mean the 
amount of a sl'lIson's loans that must be paid out of income from 
the ('rops (rf some subs('quent season. For most fanners there is 
but littl(' <iifferenec, but for the farmer who is a l11embet' of a cotton 
('oopPI'ative there is eomiidemble ditrerenee. Until the Fec1"ral Farm 
Board llIade provisioll :fOt' supplementary loans, association 1111.'111

bel'f; ordinarily r('C'cin'cl ollly about two-thirds of the value of their 
('otton at the time of <Idi \'('ry. Some cooperativc associations were 
ablC' to pay additional alllounts thl'Oughout the markt'ting season 
and lo lIIakc a, final settlemcnt the :following SUll1Il1Ct·. Othcr associa
tions wCl'e unable to make final st'ttlenwnts at thc end of eaeh mtlrkct
jng yt'lU'. l\Iany bOt'l'ow('rs, although not ablc to pay their debt 
out of the original advan('c of two-thirds of the \'alue of theit· 
prodll(,t W(,I'(, able partly 01' entir('ly to liqui(hlte the balance out of 
their equity in cotton h('ld by the cooperative associatioll. Thus the 
amount of loans outstanding when lendillg opel'atiolls werc rencwed 
e[leh spring would b(' inflnted beeallse thc equities o:f borrowers ill 
pooll'd ('otton had not been liquidated. 

Data J'plnti\'C' to the (,lIl'1'y-O\'el' by the fivc corporations studied 
arC' !lot uni fOl'IIl !Inc] satisfactory, principally because of lack of 
dassifi('ation of 101i1l aC'C'ounts, H('eords of soml' ('orpol'ations eon
tai n (JIll' u('count only fo1' aU loans and discounts i loans of all types 
int'iu<iill!! produetion ('l'eciit, supplelllentary advanceH 011 poo\('ll cot
ton, han'pst loans, and other loans for Clll'l'ent ntHl all pa!>t year!> 
arC' combined ill one aecount. Flll-tilenJ1ore, few of the corporations 
segr('gnte tlwir produetion loans into separate It('('ounts fo1' each 
~('ns()n's bUsin('ss. If an aecount hall been kept :for each typc of 
loan for ('Heh It'IHling !>eason the carry-over at any date frOIl1 e[teh 
year's loans would be relldily available. 

Tlte I)t'st fi!!ul'ps available with a uniforlll elate :for the fi\'e corpora
tions al'l~ til(' IOlln-a('C'ollllt balan('es outHtanding at the dose of ('aeh 
ealelldal' y(·ar. Thpsl' ar(' shown in tIl(' top hali' of Table 10 and 
are subj('('t to the following lIIodifi('ations if int(,I'pl'etpll as ealT'y
0\,('1': (1) Figures fot' corporation A inelude IIInny supplementary 
loans on pooled ('ottOIl made ill thl' fall of the yenr and thlls are 
JllIl('h in l'x('t,'ss of the cany-o\'el' 0 f production loaus; in fact in SomQ 
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years they are jn excess of the total production loans.. (¥) Collec
tions between the end of the calendar year and the begmmng of the 
new lending season are often very large. (3) Little except the ini
tial advance on the borrower's cotton has been usecl to reduce the 
loans by December 31, the remaining equity in the borrower's cotton 
being available for fllrther reduction of the loans only at a later 
date. 

',rAUUl 1O.-Ou r/'y·wel· Of lWoc[,uc(-ion 10(/'/18 of five agrioultu·ra:X crcuit cor
fJorati(m.~, 1924-1929 

BALANCE OUTSTANDING DECEMBER 31 

Rntio of 
carry·

CorpoMl' Corpora· Corporn· ('orporn· Corpora· over to Year '1'otnltlon A tlon D lion C tiOIl D lIoll E newlonns 
mnde in 

same yoor 

·-------1--------- ---1---1---1 
Dolla,. Dalla,. Dolla" Dollars Dollars Dollar! Per cent 

lIl'lL_ •• __ •••••••••••••..•••••.••••••_•• 19,175 19,175 3.7.......... '''i.j;4SS' "'283,'248'
19'J5._.... •.•••.••••••••••••• 2U8,82\) 4,040 600,60'2 28.3 
1926. •••••. •••.•.•••••••••••• 55O,5Il4 269,258 "--(1)"-" liB, 700 95.1,573 1,832,121 35.7 
1927.... .••••••••.•••••••••••• 204,112 SU,137 38 ''''9 61, 155 372,913 765,546 26.2 
19'2lL ••••••••• _•••••••••••••• _ 30:1,210 8.1,443 59: iii5 159,654 491,028 1,187,250 27.7 
Hr.!~L ....... ___ • ~ __ "_~ .. ______ .. __ ~ 323,2'1·1 123, G7S 199, 333 225,448 367, 119 1,238,802 24.6 


'l'otnLh_ .. __ ,,~ .. _____ .. _... _l, 769,950 588,731 297,477 519,448 2,467,881 5,643,496 
HIlLlo of carry·o,'cr to new Per cellt pfT cent Per cent Per cent Per cellt 

IOIlIl_~ rnlldu ill salUU years, _. 47.7 6.6 18.0 48.6 53.7 28,2 

'DAf,ANCE OUTSTANDING THE FOLLOWING SUl\I1\lER 

Dollan Dollan Dollan Dollar! Dollan Dollar! Per cent 

1~j::::::::::::·::::::::::::: "'16;000' g.......... "'I.j~OOO' ·"22s;tixj· "'255,'tixj. ""--i2~ii 

1926.•••••.••.••.•••••_....... 175,000 2,196 33,577 50,000 850,000 I, no, 773 2\).8 
19'17•••••_.................... 75,000 50,388 19, 188 14,057 325,000 489,633 16. S 
1028•.•••••••••••••• _......... 275,000 65.1 27,869 71,737 437,000 812,259 19.0 
Io-~J .. _e _____ .. _._._____________ 175,000 _2_1;..,8_2_7. __9..,;1,_5_98+_70.:,.'537_-l__33_'5.:.,_000_ _6_93...,:.,_96_2_ ___1_3_.8

1 1 1 
'rota!..•••..••••••••••••• 7111,000 SI,OtH 172, 23~ 3,361,627

Hutio or llnrry-ovcr to new I'er celli Per cellt Per ceTlt 
loans made in Sl,\lllO yeurs ...... :~.3 0,9 0.3 16.6 

1 Unknown. 

The lower half of Table 10 consists of actual amounts still out
standing in the following summeL' for corporations Band G and 
estimates of loans carried over to the following summer for corpo
I'Iltions A, D, ancl E. These estimates were made by the managers 
of the corporations and are probubly accurate. The average amount 
of loans carried over to the following summer ranged from 0.9 
of 1 pCI' cent of the total loans made in one corporation to 47.3 per 
cent £01' another. The corporation with the a'Verage carry-over of 
47.:3 per cent is at present in the process of liquidation. 

LOSSES 

It has been impossible to obtain comparative data relative to 
losses. All corporations have carry-oveL' loans. Some have written 
ofl' pH rt of that ('lLI·!·y·o\'er as loss even though they felt certain that 
the amOHnts would latet' be ('ollected. Others have cOI'!.tinlled to 
show It::; carry·over, loans which they knew they could not collect. 
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.A.t the time that detailed studies were made of five corporations 
the following conditions appeared to obtain: Corporation 1 haclno 
losses and anticipated none. Corporation 2 had taken a loss of 
$300 which it hoped to recover. Corporation 3 had written otl' no 
losses, but the nULIlugement realized that large losses would finally 
have to be taken on some accounts. Corporation 4 had written ofl' 
all losses, totaling $39,510. Corporation 5 had losses estimated by 
the Federal intcrmediate credit bank to be $236,838. 

FOl' the last two corporations mentioned above, the losses for all 
years lH'ior to thcl date of this study represented 1.4 and 5.2 per 
cent, respectively, of the amounts originally loaned, 

REDISCOUNT RELATIONS WITH THE FEDERAL INTERMEDIATE 
CREDIT BANKS 

To obtain the rediscount privilege, an agricultural credit corpora
tion must make application to the Federal intermediate credit bank 
of its district. Upon application to the bank an examination of the 
eorpol'lttion is made by the officials or a represcntative of the bank. 
'Phis exallli nation covers the territory to be served, the legal and 
finaneial set-up of the corporation, the amount and source of capital, 
the chlll'acter of the management, the l'elaLionshi p with nffiliated 
organizations, and the proposed oper~tions of the corporation. 

LINES OF CREDIT AND EXCESS-COLLATERAL REQUIREMENTS 

The bank each year determines the line of credit it will extend to 
the corpomtion. Under the provisions of the agricultural credits act 
of 1923, which created the banks, the maximum line of credit possible 
for any corporation is nn allTlount which, added to the other liabil
ities of the corporation, equals ten times the paid-in and unimpairecl 
capital and smplus. Dnrilig the early years of the system, lines of 
credit approximately as large as that were granted, But cxp~rjence 
showed It ratio of 10 to 1 to be too large. In some cases the lmes of 
el'edit were sharply reduced to as low as 4 to 1 on the unimpaired 
capital. l.n other 'cases the reduction was made much more slowly. 
At present erop-financing corporations are usually granted lines of 
('I'eoit frolll two to six times their paid-in and unimpaired capital 
and surplus, 

The ratio for each corporation depends chiefly on the chal'aeter 
of the management and the quality of the papCl' offered to the bank 
1'01' redisC'ount. In general, corporations that rediscount livestock 
paper have been granted II higher ratio than those thnt rediscount 
crop-production paper. Some corporations included in this study 
have suIr('red at times a sharp clecr'east} in lines of credit because of 
an impail'llwnt of ('apital as w(>H as on account of the gencrall'edllC
t ion in miios grail ted by thc ban ks, 

The aetnal amount of loans rediscounted is generally less than the 
line of (,I'Nlit, lha latter repr'esenting the upper limit, Table 11 
imlieates fO!' five (,(JI'pOl'ations the relation between the maximum 
rediscounts {'(teh YC'IlI' and the paid-in and unimpaired capital and 
surplus. Since the figtll'es fOt' capital and sUl'plus as of the date of 
maximulll rNlis('ollnts are not unlilable, the cnpital and surplus as 
of the end of tht> Y{':tl' is IISP(!. Cnpitalllll(l sllrplus as of the first 0-[ 
tilt' 'yeal' would bt, too slllall b('cause much lIew capital stoek is solcl 
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during the lending period. Capital stock at the close of the year, 
however, represents approximately the amount outstanding at the 
time of the peak lending period. Surplus figures in some cases are 
higher at the close of the year than in th~k months and in some 
cases are lower. Thus it is probable that the paid-in and unimpaired 
capital arid surplus as of the end of the year r<lpresents fairly well, 
in most instances, the basis on which the lint; of credit was granted. 

TABLE 11.-Ratio Of maa:i'IILltm a·moltnt of rediscolmts each. 'Vear to the paid
-in alld ·ltnimpa:irecZ capital and 8111'Pl'/l.~ at the close of the 'yea,r, for five 
cOT]JOmt iOIl 8, 1924-1929 

Corpora- Corpora· Corpora- Corpora- Corpora-Year tion A tion B tion C 1 tion D tion E 

---------·------·1---------------
Per cwt Pcr cent Per cent Per cent Per cent1024 ____ _____ ____________ __ ______________________ ____ <'l 

11Y25_. _________ •___________ . ____ ______________ _______ O. 92 ~'l3.91 ('l ('l 
(') !l (Il 7.4ii _________ . ______________________• _______________ . 8.5310~3 (Il 0.58 2.12 9.031927______ ......... __ .. ___ .._________________________ 3.33 
 3.23 .85 1.64 ('l1928__ ..... __ __________________ ______________________ 3.50 
4.80 .78 1.71 • 13.74 1020__ .. __ .• _____ .... _______________________________ 4.74 
5.37 1.57 2.02 , 24.31 

I Corporation does not devote its full capital to the production credit loans. 
, Corporation not operating. 
I Dab, not availahle . 
• No rediscounts. 
, Hatio In elcess of 10 hecause lin analysis of paper at the end of the year showed a large Impairment of 

cllpital. 

The Pederal intermediate credit banks are dependent on the capital 
of the rediscounting corporations as a margin for protection against 
loss 011 bad paper; consequcntly they must be assured that the capital 
will not be dissipated while the corporations are indebted to them. 
If that capital were invested in loans to farmers, it could easily be 
lost, leaving the banks with no margin of protection. The general 
practice of the Federal intermediate credit banks at present is to 
require that a substantial part of the capital be invested in approved 
bonds and pledged with the bank as additional collateral. United 
States bonds and Federal land bank bonds are commonly purchased 
for that rnu'pose. At the time this practice was adopted many of the 
cOL'poratLOns had all of their capital invested in unmatured or un
collectible notes of farmers. In several cases the banks took those 
notes and used them as additional collateral to secure the rediscounts. 
The Federal intermediate credit banks have not customarily sold the 
additional collateral pledged with them if the rediscounts were not 
liquidated each year. In case the bank planned to continue business 
with the corporation the succeeding season it often retained the 
additional collateral and asked that the unpaid balance of individual 
oorrowcrs be renewed and further fortified by new mortgages. 

The decision in this matter by the Federal intermediate credit 
bank is VeL'y important to the corporation. If the bank uses the 
additional collateral to liquidate overdue notes at the end of the 
seaSOll, the corpomtion is left without collateral to pledge for a line 
of credit the next season. Therefore, unless the corporation can 
coll('ct those debts or get new capital, it will suffer a reduction in its 
line of credit the succeeding season 01' possibly find itself entirely 
without rediscollnt credit. 
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Of the fiye corporations of which detailed studies were made prior 
to 1930, only one had cleaned up its account each year. Another had 
liquidated its account in all but one year. The three others had not 
followed this practice either because the Federal intermediate credit 
banks had not insisted on it or else because the corporations were 
unable to do so. One of the fiye corporations has not been able to 
liquidate its debt to the bank since it opened the account. 

VOLUME OF REDISCOUNTING 

Total rediscounts by years for each corporation (except three 
small organizations) are shown in Table 12 and Figme 5. The data 
represent in most cases the largest month-end balance of the re
discounts account for each season. Since the peak of rediscounts 
was probably reached on some day of the month other than the 
last, it is probable that these figures arc somewhat understated. 
Loans rediscounted with the Federal intermediate credit banks 
reached It peak in 1926 of more than $7,000,000. That year was 
followed by a considerable recession in volume of business, but of late 
years the volume has again mounted, reaching a new peak in 1930. 

'.r,\!lf.E 12.-~rot(/l 'l'edi8colmt.~ 'ldth Federal 'intermediate eredU ballk8 by 11 
, eO;'pora timl8, 1924-19.'10 

[Thednta In mnny cuses reprosent the largest month-llnd balance of the rediscounts account for each soason] 

('orporotIon 102·\ 1025 1026 1027 1028 ID29 1030 Total 

Doliars Dol/ar" Dollar" Dollars Dollars Dol/ars Dol/aT8 Dol/ar8
A....................... 96,07.1 1,430,779 586,237 58.'),976 819,514 020,486 4,439,067 

B ............ 4·10,000 40';,000 1,300,000 875,000 1,701,000 2,62.';,000 '4,700,000 12, 106.000 

C ......._.... 0 0 112,965 257,050 238,324 491,4-, 575,863 1,675,678

D............ .......... 0 112,645 149.494 170,BOl 225,R09 1250,000 008,540 

].;. ....... ~ ...... ~ •. __ .... 1.3~1.oo0 2,005,000 1,094,000 880,000 3D4,WO 'BO,ooo 5,784,000 

~' ............ I, (}II), OgO '.!, (J.lS, 386 2,465,867 , 615,000 1485.000 1400,000 1400,000 7,463,333 

0 ..................... __ ................__ .... 68,985 2.50,073 715,474 (2) 1,0.15,132 

IT ,__ ...........................__ .......______ 29,340 40,000 75.000 (2) 15:!,340

L __ .. __ ..... ~ ...... __ . __ •__ ."... ______....______..__ •. ____ ......... 10.580 55.385 65,065 


111,000 
270,000~i:::~::~~;~~ :;.:~;~~~~~: :~,:~~;~~~;: .~~:;~~:..~~;:~:..:.-~~~;;:_[_~~;:~~~~;. 7, :~:: 34,012, 964 

, Estlmated. I (Jorporation not operating. 

The agriculturnl credit corporations organ[zed by the cotton 
cooperatiYe associations have been responsible for a large part of 
the discount credit extended by the Federal intermediate credit banks 
in variolls States and sections of the country. Table 13 shows the 
l'atio of the discounts for these corporations to the total discounts 
for crop production by the same banks and to the total discounts 
for all purposes. The corporn.tions in Mississippi that are included 
in this study accounted for 98 per cent of the total amount granted 
in that State in 1929 and 1930 by the Federal intermediate credit 
bank of the district. In California, on the other hnncl, the corpora
tion furnished less than 1 per cent. For all of tht: States listed 
the corporations mentioned furnished about one-half of the produc
tion ('redit and about one-fifth of all dis('ounts granted by the Fed
eml intermediate credit banks. In the States that are primarily 
cottOll producers the corporations mentioned furnished one-third 
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Porllon Of/Of/IIJ 

• f'(lI"$coUft'~d 

6 

o 
1924 1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 1930 

FIGURE S.-TOTAL PRODUCTILN LOANS AND REDISCOUNTS OF AGRICUL
TURAL CREDIT CORPORATIONS ORGANIZED BY COTTON CCOPERAT!VE 
MARKETING ASSOCIATIONS 

The Inc reuse in volume of loans hus been relutively ulliform, except III 1926, RedIs
counted loans In the last halt of. the period have formed a smaller portio II of the 
tot,,1 thall In eurlier years, 

AGRICULTURAL CREDIT CORPORATIONS AND UVESTOCK LOAN 
''''''''c COMPANIES,UNITED STATES. APRIL,I931 

:" " 

NUIoIBlA O'ACTIVICORPOMTION' _______ JJO 
• 	 rHOS£ CORPORAliOMS "MOWN TO 

Sf'£OAUn IN UVUTOCM t..OANSUrtlMPIltrttO CAPITAl,SUflPUJS.IlNO UHDlVIO(O 
F'AOf'rTS Of!" ACTIVE CORPOAATlOfCS _ $ZI,nS.40t • nDtRALINTIA¥lDIAn CAEP,T BANKS 

FIGURE fl,-Agrlcultural ('rerllt corporations and livestock loan compunles apPC:lf to 
have their most extensive rlevelopment In Arkansas, Other un'as such us the 
Southeust!'rn stutes, the North C,'ntrul Stutes. und 'rexus appear to ha\'o' u con
Rldel'ahh~ numb"r of such orgulllzutions, An entlrt·ly dill'el'ent situation might up
peur. howHer, If the vultun(' of business were ('Imsldpl'ed, 'l'he volume of orlglnul
dlscotlnts dm;('rI by the Fe<lerul Intermpd".te cn'Ilit bunks In 1!l:10 WIIS lurgt'st for 
TpXIIS, lind next hll'geat for CuUfornlu, LoulsiullU, untl l\li~sl~aippl In the order 
nUlllctl 

http:Intermpd".te
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or more of the crop-production credit and about one-sixth of all 
credit gr'anted by the banks. Finally, the corporations included in 
this study rediscounted in 1929 and 1930 approximately one-fourth 
of the ('['op-pr'oductioll credit loans advanced by the 12 intermediate 
credit bank!::i of the country and approximately one-tenth of the 
total discount credit extended for all purposes. It is obvious, there
fore, that although in number the credit corpol'lltions organized by 
the cotton coopel'lltive associations represent a small proportion of 
the total (fig. 6) they have accounted for a large part of the business 
of the Federal intermediate creelit system. 

'!"\IlI.E la.-R(ttio of (/i.scorml.~ of the Federalilltenncrlin-/e credit bUllks for 
(/gri<~lIl1ural credit corfJortltion.~ organized bg tlte cotton cooperali've 1Illlrkefi/lff 
rr.~,wN(lfion,~ 10 all di8cmwt8 for c-rop /Jroduction and to an d'i.scormt8,1 192!) 
(lll(l 19S0 

Percenta!!e or dis Percentage or allcounts ror crop pro discountsduction purposes 
Territory 

1929 1930 192!l 1930 

-------------------------------1--------------------
Per ant Pa cent Per cent Per cent 

(1llOrgin ..................... ' ................................ 51 55 51 5<i 
.l\.labo.ull'l 1 ~."".w""_.~ •• _"_ ~_~._ ... _.~ __ ~._w .... _.. __ ~._,._. , ___ ~_" 54 38 ,11 :i!! 
MlSslSsiPIlL•••. _. __ ... _... '. ___ ... __ '._ ... _. _. _____ ......... __ 99 98 99 98 
'f'el!.~j\nd New Melico...___ """" • __ .- ....... _._... 91 86 3 4 

Houth Carolinn ......... _..... _.• ,,_ ....... ___ .. __ ... 8 o 8 o 

North Carolina'......... ___ .. "._. :!O 21 :!O 21 

California ......... _." ...... _ , .5 2 .6

rrenne:is(.'1l_ ........ ~ .. ~ ___ ~ ___ ~____ ~__ , __ ". _... _"' __ ".. __ ~._~ _ W 94' "

:~~ln~~;;:~i;;;l;;~~:L~:i:;;(:~:~~glni;.·~~;i~\;i;O~~;;;:;.~.:l'· ..·~·.. -i·.. --i~·-· ;~ 

United States ....._..... _. ____ , __ ...... " ........_._ .... ___ ... 2; 2i 9 JO 


I Originai discounts. , Estimated, 

Tabl(' 1+ "hows th(' ratio of rediscounts to loans. The first pal·t of 
the table shows the ratio at the peak of lending and is obtained by 
dividing the total alliollnt of rediscounts for the year by the total 
amount of loans (both new and carry-over). The second part of the 
table is the an'rage rntio for the year. It is obtained by using the 
lllonth-('nd balan('(':; of the loan and the rediscount accounts. The sum 
of the 1~ month-encl balances for the rediscount account eaeh year is 
di\"i(\('d by the sum of the 12 month-end balances of the loan aCcollnt. 
This rati() is in realit,\T the (l\'erage of the monthly ratios of reclis
(,(}lI11t:; to loans, weighted by the balance of the loan account each 
Illonth. As 11 weight('cl ll\'eragc it is more significant than 11 simple 
avprage or the monthly ratios would be. 
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'l'.\III.~ 14.-Ratio of redi<lcoullts to production credit loans, in specified cor
P(}rfl t i{lllll, 192.t-1929 

AS OF PEAK PERIOD 

----------_./-----------------
Per c<l1I Per "nl Por "'111 Per ",11 Por c<l1I PeT cent 

11124•••.••••••••_.__••••••••••__••••_•••••. (I) 85./l (I) (I) 85.Sell1925. _ ...• _••••••••••, ••,.,.,••__• __._•••••. 97.3 75. ~ (I) (I 96.4 89.7 
1926••..••••_....................._••••••• 112.9 81.6 5I!.2 85.3 \fl. 8 8" 0) 

1!127..................... , •••••••••••••••. 92. 1 65.4 51.9 i3.0 77.0 7L ii 
11128, .•••••••••••_. "'_""" ___'''_''__ '' 77.0 79.5 45.5 62.1 79.3 68.7 
1929......................._•••••• ___••••• 75.2 97.5 00.9 57.1 63.5 i2.0 

.A vemge.......................... c..• 86.0 80.0 55.6 69.·1 81.8 76.2 


AVERAOE l'OR TilE YEAR 

1924 ............................ . <,> 78.1 (I) (I) 

19'1S • ................................... 26.5 50.~ (I) (I) 

1926..................................... . SO. 8 67.6 .0.8 79.5 

1U27..................................... . 69.9 57.6 45.~ 53.5 

1lfll!....._.............................. . 04.6 71.3 43.7 55.2 

19:/'J .• _........................_........ . 67.3 7·1.8 5I!.3 46.7
._-

Avernge 61.S 00.11 47.0 5I!.7 ..-~~~ -.-~ 

I Corporation not operating. I SUlllll volume of 1011I1S with no re<lisl'Oullts. 

Tht; ratio of rediscounts to loans at the peak of lending activities 
averaged 76.2 pel' cent and rnnged from 45.5 to 97.5 pel' cent. In 
other worus, these corpoL'lltions during peak periods wel'e borrowing 
from the }1'edernl intermediate credit banks about three-fourths of 
the mone,}' they loaned and fumishing the other one-fourth out of 
their capltnl or out of funds bon'owed from the cotton associations 
or some other source. The lowest avern~e rntio for a.ny corporation 
was 55,G pel' cent and the highest was 86,9. The low ratio of 55.6 
P(,I' cent may be explnined by the filet that that particular corpora
tion has had a. large capital fl'oll1 which to make loans und the 
further tact that it has borrowed funds from the cotton association 
during the heavy lending period. Yearly llvernges for all corpora
tions combined show in geneml a trend downward from rntios of 
almost no pet' crllt in the early years to ratios of ttpproxinmtely 70 
pel' cent in the latCl' year's, 
Avera~e ratios for the year ns calculated fr:OIll month-end lmlances 

of accounts lire availnble for only foul' of the cOI'pora.tiolls. These 
arc much lower thall the ratios in the peak periods, In fact the aver
age Illllount red iscollnted throughout the yenr represents appl'Oxi
mlltety three-fifths of the tota.l instead of three-fourths as shown by 
tit(' ratio tOl' the peak pt'l'io(ls. 

1'lWl'e Ilre very few alternllte sources of funds for the corporations. 
At certain tilll(,s in the year whell the fHlllls of the ('otto II nssociations 
hllve not b('('n in use, tile cor'porations ill a few cases h~lve been able 
to bol'l'ow them, At YUl'ious times sOllie of the corpomtions have 
been nblp to borrow smail amounts from commercial banks by pledg
ing some of th(\ notes they held in their' portfolios. In general, how
(,'vel', the ('or'por'lltions have depended lttl'gely 011 the Federal jntel'
mediate credit banks fOl' theil' loanable funds. 
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REDISCOUNT RATES AND MARGINS ALLOWED 

Rediscount rates charged by the banks have varied from 4 to 6 per 
cent. (Fig. 7.) The rediscount rate depends on the interest rate at 
whic:h the banIt has been able to sell its own debentures, for the banks 
are not permitted by law to charge a rate of discount more than 1 
})C!' cent in excess of the intel'est rate on their most recent issue of 
debentures. The framers of the law apparently felt that 1 per cent 
would be a sufficient margin to cover the cost of operation and any 
losses that might occur. It is doubtful, however, if the 1 per cent 
margin is sufficient for this purpose in the case of loans rediscounted 
for ugriellltlll'al eredit corporations. 'Vere it not for the commodity 
IOlU1S to ('ooperative as!:iociations, with the same spread for earnings 

PER CEm" 

- Th. FJ.""ln"""'d'~i? C_,~ Bani oFCo/umbia I 
- - TIt, hdrrallnl"mrdioll! endl,&Inko~NftfO"~ns7 --..
.w n"r.d.",llni?rm.a,al. Cr.aiIBankoFiou .... ill., 
.,., Thr FNrrallnf"mrd,at. C,Nlf8ank ol'Houston 

6 I I I 

! :.~..:.._: .....i '1;
I t Iq I I j~"5 rj ~ ~"'!-

. tr ..,\--- ~ 

3 

2 

I I 1 I1o I -1.
J"" .JIJU ..,/AN Jun JAN JUl,Y JAN JUlY JAN JULY JAN JULY .JAN JUU ... .aN .JUlT 

1923 192t. 1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 1930 
FIGURE 7.-RATES OF DISCOUNT FROM THE DATE OF ORGANIZATION TO DE

CEMBER 31.1930, OF FOUR FEDERAL INTERMEDIATE CREDIT BANKS WHICH 
DISCOUNT PAPER OF COTTON FARMERS 

HlltI'~ ()f c1("coUlit chnrg('ti by tlw four I.'ctil'ral Intcrme(lIate credit bank~ "crvlng 
most of til(' cOlton·gl'(llI'iug Stutes hllve vuried from .j to Il I){'r ceut, Uutl's of 
4% or :; pr'r (','lit WI'I'(, jll'l'\'ulcnt during most of the yelll's. (Dutn furnished lJy
Fetil'I'1I1 [·'arm LOull Board,) 

the banks m.i~ht be unable to operate at It profit. Such loans are 
g(>I1(,l'aiIy large and require less expense per dollar for sel'vice than 
do 1ll00;t r('disl'ount!:i. Th(' somewhat largel' pl'Ofits th:;.t the banks 
rnnke on their commodity loans tend to offset the heavier expense on 
the r('discount of faI'Il1(,I'S' notes. 

At 1)I'('scnt the banks are not permitted to rediscount paper on 
which the rate ehat'ged the borrow('l' is mOI'e than 3 per cent highet' 
than the I'l'Cliscollnt rate of the bank. 1YIH'1l the agricultural credits 
net of Ifl:2:\ was pass('(l the margin was set at IV:! per cent, but the 
F('(]t'l'al Farm Loan Board was ~iV('1l POW('l' to ehange it. St'veral 
changes 1111\,(' sinc(' b('ell 1l1ar1e, Un .January 7, 1924, th(' spread per
Illitt<'d on li\'esto('k loans WIIS ill(,I'ease(l to 2 pc I' cent and on .Tanuary 
;H, W:2ii, to :2!fJ pC I' cent, On .fltnuary 29, 1927, the !:ipreatl was in
('('Nlst'!1 from IV:! per' cent to 2 pel' cent on general agricultuml 
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paper. The margin was increased again on April 9, 1931, to 3 per 
cent on all types of papel·. 

THE BANKS' EXAMINATION OF LOANS 

The Federal intermediate credit banks make an analysis of all 
loans ofl'ered for redi~count. In this examination they are seriously 
handicapPl'd by not having a persollul acquaintance with the fanners 
who apply for IOilIlS; they must depend upon the opinions of others 
to cval1late the persollal characteristics of the borrower. As a result 
the ballln; mllst base their analysis largely upon the financial state
mcnt of the borrower and other' quantitative data obtained by the 
coq>ol·ntion. The lack of personal relations is u serious handicap 
to th!:' bank and to the applieant who shows a poor financial state
llll'nt but who nevertheless is a good personal risk. 

CAUSES OF DISSATISFACTION 

Th!:'r!:' has be!:'Il some dissntisfaetion with the Federal intermediate 
('I'edit banks OIl til(' part of these finanee corporations. In the eady 
years lllaIlY eoqlOration oflieials felt that their corporations should 
hI.' !'ntitled to a line of t'rNlit <,qual to the maximum pennitted under 
the law and thnt any reduetion in the ratio was ullfail' and a reflec
tion UpOIl their organizations. Another SOllrce of tl'Ouble has been 
the dPlllaIld of SOllie banks for bette I' security and the refusal to 
a('(~ept loaIlS without such secm·ity. Officers of the finance corpora
tion~ ('ontt"Hlpd that since they were aequaintel1 with the borrower 
and kIl('w the personal risk involved they were able to judge certain 
lonn~ la'tter than the banks, which lllllSt depend primarily upon a 
qllantitativp analysis of the application. lTndoubtedly the I'e was 
SOllie Illl'rit ill tlwir cont('ntion. On the other hand, the banks in 
the ('ltdy Y('ars had had experience with loans granted at the dis
(TPtion of. oflie!:'rs of credit corpomtions and in many cases had 
('J\(,olln~~rl'd difli(,lIlty in collecting them. 

Stili UJlothPl' sO\ll'ce of dissatisfaction between the banks and the 
('orpomtions was thp fact that the banks have at all times requil'ed 
that the legal papers with regal'll to loans be flawless. Since they 
did not kllow the bon'ower personally and could not depend on his 
IIloml eluu'nctel' it waB neeessal'y that they leave no loophole to 
enable hiJII to avoid paying the loan. At pI'esent1 most of the mis
IIndprstanding~ and dilliclIlties have been fairly well adjusted, and 
the relationships fol' the must part al'e decidedly fl'iendly. 

COSTS OF LOANS TO THE BORROWER 

Onp of tlw plll'poses of the coopemtives in organizing affiliated 
agriellltllral erptiit cOl'porations was to make cheaper credit avail
able t() Ill(·mbpl's. The cost of cl'edit for producing cotton is well 
known to be high; many have considered it exee~siye. "\Vhat has 
lwen the experienec of thN;C credit cOl'porations in reducing the cost 
of en'dit to bOITowel's? 

L<':.!it·dution by til(' Statps to limit the rates of interest that may 
he' {'harged have 1('<1 to various subterfuges such as additional fees, 
flat ehal-g<:s I'athel' than allnuull'lltcs of intel'est, and the like. Usmy 

12(jj77°-:l2--3 
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laws have also tended to force the financing of the farmer from 
the banker to the merchant, who may charge what he chooses for 
interest by merely adding the charge to the price of his goods. 'rhus, 
in any analysis of the cost of credit, interest rates are not the only 
('osts to be included. This is as true of credit obtained through an 
agri('ultlll'Ql cI'edit corporation as of credit obtained elsewhere. 
The following analysis oi ('osts to the borrower takes into account 
1I0t oIlly the interest charge but also numerous other costs. 

lIATE OF INTERES1' 

Figure 7 indicates the rates that have been charged in various 
yeal'S by the foul' banks that serve most of the cotton States, If 
the margin allowed agl'icultlll'al credit c:orporations of 11,6, 2, or 3 
pel' ('('nt, is added to the bunk I'Iltes, it is possible to get an approxi
mation of the disc-ollnt rates paid in past years by the borrowers. 
One corporation, however, has not always taken the full spread 
allowed. 

Table 1t> Rhows the average discount rates that have been ehul'ged 
dtlring the various ye:lrs by foul' of the C'Ol·porations. The high 
rates in 1929 rpfl(l(·t the genel'al high eost of ('I'edit throllghout the 
('ollntr'y. Rates decreased again in 1930 and the first half of 1931. 

'l'.\III.~: lfi,-.lflJlro;ril/l/l/e rllt.(',~ of discoullt ('II a rued, lill /01/1' (/!,I'i('ulllN'lIl (,I'cdit 
C()I'pO"'lItiO/l,~. 1924-19211 

Yenr 

--------------1--------------
Per cent Per cent Per celli Per cenl Per cenl 

1921 . 
192.5.. 
1!t.!6 .. 
1027•. 
JU~ . 
IU2!1 

0.50 
0,75 
6,75 
(1,62 
7.88 

6.25 
5,75 
0,00 
5.88 
5,50 
5. i5 

0,50 
0.75 
0,75 
7.88 

"---ii~50 
(t i5 
0,75 
0,02 
7,88 

(1,25 
0,25 
0,50 
0,53 
6,:17 
7.35 

0.00 5.86 II. 97 11.00 6,60 

It !-ihonId be remembered that the rates shown in Table 15 are dis
('Ount and not intel'est rates. A rate used for discount charged in 
advance is always more ('ostly to the borrower than the samc rate 
llsed fOI' un inten'st eharge at maturity of the note. Thus 7 pel' 
('ent dis('ount on a $100 note for onc year means the payment of 
$7 for the lise of $!);~ for 1 year or a rate of iuterest of 7.53 per 
('ent. FOI' mtes below 7 per cent, the diiferenee between the discount 
IIn(1 I'('fll intrrest rate is less than 0.ii3 per ('ent and. for rates above 
that it is mOl'e, 1IfOl'eover, the differenee on an annllal basis when 
loans arr for periods of 1(>88 than one year would be sma lie I.' than 
if the loans were for It whole yeal' as shown above, becallse the pay
ment of tilt, c\is('ount is 101' It shortt'I' time in aclvanee. Table lG 
Hhows interest ,'ates equivalellt to cw:;tomary disconnt rutes for 
typic'al periods. 
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TABU; l(j.-Illterest ratcs equir:ulellt to 8pcci{ied discount rates 

Equivalent annual interest 
Annual rate on loans oC
tll,count 

rate 
1 year 9 months 6 months 

Per cent Per <t1lt Per cent Per <tnt 
6 6.3.'1 16.28 16.19 
7 7.53 17.39 1 i.2.'1 
8 8.70 18.51 18.3.1 

.-
I Sometimes rererred to as nominal rates oC interest. '1'he e/Tectivc rates, tbe rates hased on compound

ing interest only once II year, would be as Coliows: Nine months, 6.33, 7.46, and 8.60; six months, 6.28, 
7.:10, Bnd 8.51. 

FACTORS MODIFYING RATE OF INTEREST IN ASCERTAINING COST TO BORROWER 

Sen'ral modifkatiom; of the discount rate:.; must be taken into 
accollnt in asceltaining the actual cost to the borrower. These cor
porations advance the funds to many of their borrowers in install
llH.'nts. ",Vith some corporations the practice is almost universal; 
with others it is used only in It minority of cases. Two of the five 
corpomtions stu(lie(l lUl\'e eharged the borrower for the money 
from the exact <late of each installment advanced him. The other 
three have charged discount on the whole sum from the date of 
discounLlg the note: hence, for these three corporations the real 
cost to the bOlTower has been greater than the stated rate. Two of 
these th ree corporationR were forced to follow this policy; the 
Fe<leml intermediate credit bank with which they discounted paper 
didllot itself a<lnll1ee the loan in installments, but adnmcecl the total 
slim to the. a~l'i('ultul'al credit corporations at the time of rediscount 
without rega r<1 to the installments. Hence it charged the corpora
tions on the full slim from the date of rediscount. 

As the corporations kept the funds in a city bank until the install
ments were due and reeei,'('(l very little if any interest thereon, they 
found it neeesstlr)r to c'hnr~l' the bOl'l'owers for the full period of the 
loan. The fal't that the borrower was required to pay interest 011 

the whole loan from the date of diRC'ount regardless of the fact 
that he l'e('eived it in installments made the actual rate of discount 
higher for him than the quote(l rate. On the other hand, this extra 
cost to the bOI'l'ower was not sueh a bunlen or so unfnir as it might 
seem at first thought. If all of the funds were made !wailable to him 
at the elate of discount, he himself would have depoRited them in his 
local bank, probabl,V withollt interest. It CORt him no more to have 
the funds in' a. city bank to the credit of an agricultural finance cor
poration than. in. !lIoeal bank to his own C'redit. 

In finding the trne eost of money to the borrower, the matter of 
refllndin~ of interest on loans paid in full or in part before mntnr
ity mllst be ('ollsi(\t'I'l'(\. The Rame two corporations that chargl~ in
tel'est onl V fl'om the dnte of ellc'h installment also refund intereRt to 
the borr()"n~rs for the period from el1('h payment on the loan until 
maturity. ~roreov('l', these C'oL'poration:.; calculate the interest to the 
('X[\(,t (In.v 011 eVHY paylllC'llt a I1pl ied to thl:' loan. The other cor
porations huye not done so well by the borrower. 
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It has been the practice of one of the Federal intermediate credit 
banks in refunding discount on payments before maturity to refund 
the discount lit a rate 1 pel' cent below the rate on its debentures, 
and not at the rate charged by the bank. It should be remembered 
that the bank's char~es are 1 pH cent in exeess of the rate on its 
debt'nturt's. Hence if the rate on the bank's debpntures has not 
changed within the period of the loan, it refunds discount on pre
payments at a rate :2 per cent below the rate paid. Oflicia.1s of that 
bank feel that they have gone to the expense of placing the loan 
and hence hln'e eal'l1ecl their margin of 1 per cent interest for the 
full pet'iod of the loan. Moreover, since the maturities of the bank's 
debentures are based on the maturitil's of the loans it has made, the 
bank probably has to relent! the money and contends that it is en
titled to another 1 per cent of the loan from the date of payment to 
maturity. 

:Following the same line of reasoning, the corpomtions feel that 
they ha ve ('al'lll'd the full margin of income allowed to them for the 
full period of the loan until lIlaturity and do not sec fit to refund to 
the borrower anything more than the bank refuI1l1s to them. Thus 
the borrowel', last in the line, is refunded discount for the unused 
portion of the tt'l'm of the loan at :1, rate which has often been 4: per 
(,Cllt bc·low thc rate whi('h he has paid for the money. 

ARsume, for instance, that the bOITowCl' has pa.id 7' per cent for the 
1ll01WY, out of which 2 per cent was the cOI'pomtion's HHu'gin and 1 
per cent the bank's margin. If there had been no changes in the 
ra.tes OIl debc'ntures OT the bank, he would have received a· refund of 
discount fOl' the period fl'om the date of repayment until maturity 
at 3 pet· cent. He thus paid 7 per cent for the time he :letually had 
the 1110n('." amI in addition 4: pc'r cent from the ela.te of actual repay
lIIent to the date of the maturity of the note. Po:;sibly the borrower 
is luek,)' to I'ect'i,'c any allowance TO I' payment before nHlturity. 
Many of the local banks make no refund whatsoevcr. Nevertheless, 
th is practiec makes the actual rate tha.t the borrower pays somewhat 
higlH'1' than the quoted rate. 

Two of the eorporations are known to make additional charges in 
the form of fees. These fees are small, being in one case $3 flat 
('har~e and in the othel' $1 plus 10 cents for every $100 of the loan or 
fraction the·I'pof. In :;ome cases when it has been necessary to send It 

spec'ial investigator to appraise the security offered for the loan, the 
cost has been assessed against the borl'ower. 

The borrower is always expected to pay the cost of searching the 
eoullty l't'conls to show what priOl' liens, if any, exist, and to pay for 
reC'ording and releasing mortgages 01' other liens. Generally the bor
rower himself employs and pays someone to searC'h the records and 
pays recording fet's. In some eases, however, the corporation has 
this work clone and deducts the charges Trom the face of the loan, 
By employing someone to take care of all of its work in n, county 
tht' cOI'porntioll is oftt'll Ilble to have records searcl1t'd at a. much lower 
('ost than the ilHlivi(ll1al wOIII(l have to pay, For large loans the (lX

1)(Il1st's of recol'(Jillg' and searching of records do not add matel'ially 
to thr eost on a P('I'('(,llta~e basis, Bllt Tor a loan of $1)00, whieh is 
about the mrdian-sizr loan, the typic'al charge fOl' the srl'vice of from 
$2 to $5 is significant in its effect on the rate of interest. Charges 
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us high as $10 Imve often been mude for searching the records. Such 
Il charge would add ns Illuch as 2 per cent to the interest rate on a 
$500 loan for 1 year or 4: per cent if the loan was for only 6 Illonth::;. 

No estimate of the cost of the loan to the bot'roweL' 'would be 
complete without taking into account the cost to the borrower of 
O';Vlllng stock of the eorporation, 11- prattice that is now required 
by all but olle organization. The ('ot'pomtions, with one exception, 
have not paid dividends on their stock. If the borrower must own 
nondividend-paying stock for the privllege of obtaining the loan, 
the ]oss of retLil'll on investment is It proper charge to the cost of 
that loan. 

Assuming that investments in stock should yield 7 per cent (It 
rate only slightly above the average rate paid as interest by bor
rowers on theil' loans) an(L further assuming that the borroweL' 
must take stock equnl to 10 per cent of the loan, the loss in dividends 
would be 7 per cent of 10 pel' cent of the loan or 0.7 per cent, This 
is 11Il addition to the interest rnte on the loan. Moreover, if the 
stock of the COl'pol'lltion depreciates in value, that loss in value 
should also be add('d to the eost by distributing it over the number 
of years in whieh loans were obtalllNl. This is a large item in the 
case of some corporations whose stock has lost its entire value. 

FINAL COST TO THE BORROWER 

Table 17 represents an attempt to estimate the cost to the bor
rower of It typical loan on an annual interest rate basis. The 
typical loan is taken as one of $500 since that is close to the median 
size, and 7 per eent rate of discollnt is selected as being near the 
average, The final estimate amounts to about 10 per cent. Ad
justments must be added to these rates if the loan .is made in in
stallments or paid before maturity without a proportional reduc
tionin interest. Additions mllst be mar1e if the stock of the COl'pO

ration owned by the borrower has depreciated in value, 

'l'AULE 17,-r~8Iimfl./e(1 eM!, Oil an al/nl/al ·in/(,I'e.~t rnie b(l.8i.~ of It t!lpical loan 
($500 at "I !l('1' ('CI/t) fol' (/(',~iUI/(lte(l [iel'io(ls 

12·month O·month 6-monthItem note note note 

-----------------------1------------
Per rent Per cent Per ant 

Rnte 01 nnnllnllnter~t equivnlent to 7 per ccnt nnllllnl dIscount.......... 7.5.1 7,3D 7.25 

$-j·lees lor c.mmlnlng title lind recordillg liens............................. .SO 1.06 1.60 


Subtotnl. •...•.•.•. " ............................................. . 8,33 RA5 8.S5 

Seven per ccnt return sncrJficiJd hnnunllyon Im'cstlllcnt In stock 01 the 

corpomtion ............................................................. .70 .!13 1,40 


SuhtotnL. ........................................................ . 0.03 0.38 10.25 

$1.50 Icc lor application .................................................. . .:10 .40 • frO 


'rotnL............................................................ . 0.33 O.7S 1O.~5 


The cost of loans throngh these credit c()t'porations compares 
favorably with the eost through oth<'L' agelleies, ~rable 2 indicates 
a~'erage eosh; of cash ('redit to ('otton growC>I'S, I';(nging frOI11 7.7 to 
11.5 per cent. Much of this cash crl'<iit was obtained from banks. 
Although farmers with good credit often can borrow at their local 



1m Ilk" foe (j, ': or 8 per cent pet' annUIll, ballk~ in llIallY [;eetiom; make 
Hat charges, ~ollletillles as high as 10 pel' cent, despite the fad that 
the loans are of les[; than a year's dUl'ation, For the· corpol'lltions 
that have not required the borrower to purchase capital stock, and 
fOt, those that have, but have paid dividends thereon, the costs of 
loans eompare fa vorably with bank rates, 

The eost of loans thro\lgh the eredit corporations has clearly been 
mu('h lower than the cllstomary charges for merchant credit, (Table 
2,) As a rule, however, the borrowel' from a credit corporation is a 
bettel' risk than the a\'erage farmer who uses merchant credit. Those 
fal'l1I('I'S who are obtaining their credit at high rates from merchants 
and who ('ould quali fy for aloan from some credit ('orporation would 
find sueh a ('hange a r('al economy, 

In appl'Ilising these orgnni:mtions on the basis of the cost of loans 
to the bOI'['o\\'er, it should be kept in mind that the loans are seasonal 
and of Il.'ss than a Yl'ill"S dlll'ation, In addition, they often are small 
lllHl hn:t.anlolls, All of these fadon; lead toward high ('osts of opem
tion, which in turn nre reflected in hig-h charg-es to the, borrower, 
l'spceiaIIy when stnt<.'(l on an annnal interest basis, All of these 
eharneteri;;ti('s ex('ept the olle 01 s(,tlsonality nre fonnd also in loans 
to conslIllll'I,'S in industrial ('('liters and contribute to the necessity for 
dUll'ging a high rate of intel'est, as evidenced by Table 18, 

'l',\IJI,~: ·IS.-('rMI un /I 1)('1' allnl/I/I. li(/M.~ of IO(/II,~ fl'om '1'(tl'iOIlN (/!/('lIcies r'xtCIl(liIlD 
])(,I',~oll"l r'I'crlit in UI'/JIIII- (/I'('((,~ 

[nullloi>tnlne<i rrom Flnnncing tho Consumer, Ill' Emns Clark, 1930. p. 110] 

l'sunl Hnnge ofAgency chnrgo chnrges 

Per rwt Per rent
{'rcdit lJni()ns __ .. ~._. ___ ._M ___ ~. __ ~~~ ...... ' __ '< __ ~~_ ,"_,,_~ ,,_", ~ 12. 0 6,o-l~.O......... "' .......... ___ ___ 


PersonallfHUI dennrtmcl1ts .. < _~ •• __ ~., + •••••• __ .. __ ..... __ IS, I U.-l-22.fi....... h 


lrulll~lrilll banks.. __ .. . __ • .- .. __ ._......__ ••.• _ 1;.:1 1;.3·3·U 
ltl'mcd 1:\1 1011£1 s(Wiet i\~s _ __,.. _... _" .. ~ .. 26. n 12.0-36,0 
AlllIs _. _ ..... . 28.5 
Pnwubrnkef!L .... ~ ...... . :In,o --i2:O:i2ii:ii 
I)rr~unul finn-nco l'ornpanit'S -12.0 3(),O-l2.0 

The r~asonabl(', if not low, rat('s charg'<.'<l by agricultmal tl'edit 
('(j('I)(lI'atlolis IllU:;t be attduutt'd in large part to tht' ('fforb" of the 
l?l'del'al GO\'(,I'llmcnt to aid farmers, 'It established the Federal 
inh'rlllpdiatc ('redit banks and contributed aU of their capital; it 
SllI}('!'\'is('s tIH'1ll and grants th('m the pri"il('g-c of issuing tux-free 
(I('1JPn til !'('S, The pxelllption of the banks' dl'lwntllrl's Jl'Ortl both 
Fpd(,I'aI. lllHl Stnte taxation (,!lables tIWIll to be sold to th(' public at 
It rHte of intpr('st lowl'r than woul(l otill'rwise be possible, The 
cslpllt to which tIll' s('('ut'ities sell at IOWN' interest rail'S be('t111SC of the 
tax-fr('e fpatul'l' dppl'ncis on tIl(> mtl'S of tax at the time, A study of 
intl'l'P"t mtps ·hom 11)18 to H)2G indi('aies an It\'el'l1g'(' diffl'rem'e in 
yi('lll mtes, clll(, to tax exemption, of 0,85 pel' cent," D('('llUS(, of the 
11('('('(':1,.;(' :;iIH'P tlH'n ill the sllrtax ralps of the' Fe(i(,l'al int'onlt' tax, the 
elifrel'ell('e is IIlIll'h It'ss at Pl'(,;;l'IIt. 

'(tOlI'E, \L II. TIII~ lIl'IIIJE;<; Of' 'l'o\X EXf;~ll''l'tO;<; Of' lll)l'EIt~OIEX'l' lIOXDS, .\I1H'I'. El'Oll,
Ie",·. 1(;; {O;';:J--.tmu. .10~O. 
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INCOME, COSTS, AND PROFITS 

One of the problems that agricultural credit corporations through
out the country haye had to face is the inadequacy of income and 
pI'ofits. Until 1927 the Fedeml intermediate credit banks were 
permitted to l'ediscount crop paper for the corporations only if the 
rate of discount charged borrowers was not more than IV:! per cent 
:in excess of the rediscount rate charged by the bank. From 1927 to 
1031, It 2 pCI' cent margin on crop-production loans was allowed, In 
most cases this margin has not proved sufficient for the corporations 
to pay expenses and absorb losses. The corporations affilinted with 
the cotton marketing associations 'were organized for service, and in 
most cases they haye not been expected to earn a profit for the 
stockholders but it has bl'(,ll llOped that they would at least be self
supporting. 

OPERATING STATEMENTS 

Complete data re1ati yc to :iJlcome and operating expenses are 
available for four COl'pol.'ations only. Limited data covering income 
and interest expense nrc n \'uilable for a fifth. Table 19 contains 
a summal'.v op(,l'llti JIg statement of each of th('se corporations for the 
full pC'riod of it,.; life nnd It combined statement for all corporations 
fOl' all years. The table also shows the expenses and profits in 
pel'('entllge of total income. . 

TAIlr.~: 1!).-()/I('/'1I1 ill!1 MI/tcllwnl.~ {OJ' {irc (/[IJ'icullllr(/l ('rr'a;.t rOI']lol'flt-ioll.~ 
('(rvC'"l'ill!1 llcrio(/. fro/ll. (laic of OI'!I(wiz(1/irtn 10 tlfr c/o.~e of Ihe 1929 ell/rl/(/II), 
01' fis('ol !I('ol' , 

('orporntion A Corporntion n I Corporation C Corporation D Item (5 yenrs) (5 yenrs) i (4 years) (5 years) 

'l'otn1 of (·orllortl· Item Totnl lions A, C, D, f: 
-------I-~-~- '---.---1---;---

Dollars Perant Dollars Per U1/t 
Inc'orno ... ~ >~~_~ 863,000 100.0 704, 532 100.0 
Interest (',)st ... _ 4·W, 6.12 5 J. 7 370, 720 52. 0 

7 

Oross profits. __ .. 111,·129 39.3 416,44·' -18.3 :\~3,SI2 47.·' 
Other opernlin~ ~'pense. lZi,flOO 4,j.0 .~~ •• ~~.~" ... ~ .. _... _ :125.962 46.3 

NH oJl<!raling pnlOt •• -16,171 -5. 'I ....... _. ....... 7, ~'iO I. 1 
Other !l<ljustrn(~nts" ..... _•. -i,U3·' -2.8 1..... ·_ •. 1- ,-_. -6,6!l0 -.9 

.N1!t proUl or luss ', ... .·~---=s.5I==,==~-:2 
I 'rhis table dooq not Im'lucle the losses Incurred On loans bysome of the corporations. 

IIH'OIll(' HilI! l'xpens(' figureR nvailable for fOllr corporations ha,ve 
1I('('n !'IassifiC'd also on the basis of yent's and nre shown in Table 20. 
Reing It. cOlllbilll'\1 !-\tatt'lll('nt of profit and loss this table shows cer
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tllin trends in the industry as a whole. Both income and interest 
costs reached their high point in 1926. Profits from operations 
were eal'ned in 192;"> and 11)26; in 1928 interest and operating ex
penses about equaled the income. Losses were sustained on opera
tions in 1!J27 and 1!J29. 

It is probable, howevCl', that these totals are too greatly influenced 
by figures of individual corporations for many general conclusions 
to be dmwn from them. Undoubtedly the pl'ofits shown from opera
tions in 1025 an(l11)26 were partly due to handling a large volume of 
business without sufficient servicing of the loans. The year 1927 was 
one of retrenehment. New loans were restricted, and old ones were 
eollected, with the result that the earnings from interest were small 
und expenses were high. 

'I.'ABU: '20.-.':UIIIIIHll'lj of Ihe opcrating slnlcmcnts of f01l1' II.IJI·icu.ltll.ral credit 
,'O/'/HlI'f/ I ilJlIN, .1.'J2:j-.1!J.?9 

1925 1920 1927 

Item Per· Per· Per· 

Amount ~~n:gru~ Amount ~~~~t~i Amount ~~~~t~i 
incoIllc- income income 

---------------·1------------- ---
Dollar., Per Celli Dollar., Per cent Dollars Per cent 

(neolll'·.......................................... 70,3:18 (00.0 2(5,824 100.0 153,000 100.0 
(ntl'rest costs.................................... 47,Oi7 61.7 129,905 60.2 n,967 48.3 

Gross pront.... ........ ..................... 29,201 38.3 85,919 39.8 79,093 51. 7

Other operuting: __ __________ ~______ 15,968(~xpcnsc_ .. _~ .. 20.9 66, .ilJ.l 30. g. 96,873 63.3 

N,·t olJt'rntin~ profit......................... 1:1,29:1 17.4 19,325 9.0 -1'1,780 -Jl.6 

Otherndjustmcnts.............................. -4,071 -5.3 -10,421 -4.8 7,143 4.7 


N,·t pront or loss._.......................... 9,222 12.1 8,001 4.1 -10,637 -6.9 


"1928 1929 Total I 

Item 1'er· Per· Per· 

Amount g1nt~~~ Amount ~n~'i~f Amount ~r~~~~Y 
ioromc incornu incomo 

Dol/ar.. Per renl Dollors Per cent Dollars Per cent 
Ineorne ._ .......... _........................ 142,119.1 l00.U J:H,248 100.0 722,165 100.0 

In/N"gLeosts_ ............................ 6:1,43:; -14.5 01,396 45.7 375,780 52.0 


Oross profit ............................. _ ill,2HO 55..i 72,8t.2 54.3 :HO, 385 48.0 
OLl)(>r o))(Irating ('x (WIlSC-. _ .. .... _. _______ ... ____ ... «_ 70.172 55. [) 76.2·12 [,6.8 :134,849 46.4 

Net opcmtin!( pront........................ 8S .1 -:1.:190 -2.5 11,536 1.6 

Other !Illjustltl\'nts_ .. __ ....................... __ -II,\lC}1 -8.3 12, .'iIiO 9.4 -6,690 -.9 


-1·----1--------------
N'l't profit or loss, •. ~_ .. ~_ ..... ~"' .. _~ _____ ,._._~~ . -11,816 -8.31 9,176 0.8 4,846 .7 

'Totul ngurI's .10 not ('<m'tly n~rel' with those ofTnble I9 beeauso estimates were necessary to chango tho 
11Il.~ls of th~ statements of ono corporation frolll II nSl,,1 to u calendar year. 

Expenses for eneh corpomtioll have been classified in five groups 
llnd nre showll for eneh of the four corporations in Table 21 in which 
lin' also gi \'en the lWl'centages each group of expenses constitutes of 
tht' total expenses and of the total income. Salaries were by far the 
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largest class, and traveling or field expense, the second largest item. 
Office expenses were the third in size, but of much less importance 
than salaries Or traveling expenses. Taxes, Government fees, and 
miscellaneous expenses were of relatively small importance. The 
expenses, exclusive of interest costs, absorbed 46.3 per cent of the 
income. 

TL\nL~~ 21.-A ('[(t88'iflentian of opcnltinu cxpen8es, other tlwn 'interest costs, 
for fO'llr corporation!! fnfl/l. the date of oruanization 0/ each to the closo of 
tlto 1929 calcndar or fiscal ven/" , 

Corporntion A C~rporatlon 0 Oorporation D 

Perceutage Percentage Percentage 
Item 01 total of total 01 total 

Amt. 1--...,,.--1 Amt. 1--,---1 Amt.I--:---
Ex· In· Ex· In· Ex· In· 

pense como pense come pense come 

-------------1--------------------
Dollars P. ct. P. ct. Doliar.. P. ct. P. ct. Dollars P. ct. P. ct. 

Salaries •________________._.___________• 47, 7~8 53.2 10.2 59, tl3:1 70..1 53.3 25, 5~'8 76.5 424 
'I'mvellng and other field expense ... __ .,. 25,87fi 28.S 10. .\ 0,470 12.6 8.5 3,312 n.o 5.5 
Ollicc expense._. _______ ._••.••__ •______ . 0,770 10. U 3.9 3,351 4.5 3.0 1,933 5.8 3.2
'r,"", lind (lovernment fees._"_._ ••_.... 2111 .2 .1 1,231 1. 6 1. 1 725 2.2 1.2 
Miscellaneous expense. _____""__ .""•. "_.. O,22() 6.0 2.5 1,414 1 0 1. 3 1,867 5.6 3.1 

-------c-----------
Total ______"._____ • __._••_____ •... 89,8ll6 100.0 36.1 75,111 100.0 67.2 33,365 100.0 55.4 

Corporation E Total 

Percentnge I Percentage
Item or total 01 total 

Amount 1--;---1 Amount 1--;---
Ex· In· Ex· In· 

pense come pense come 

----------------1-------------
Dollars P.et. P.ct. Dol/a,. P.et. P.ct. 

Snlarlc.~ .•• "" "" _____". __•• ""."".""" '_""_"'_"" ._"" ."._". i.i,273 59.0 2ft 5 208,232 63.0 20.6
'I'ruveling !lnd other fiold oxponso ___ . _______.. ""._""""_"" 25,54:! 20.0 H.O tH,21O 19.7 0.1 
Omce exponse _..""_"" .. "".__ "" .... """" """""""" ___ "" ... ___ 11,50U 1),0 .1.1 26,563 8.1 3.8 
Tllxes ami (lovernmont, lor"~••_.. _"" """"""" """""""" ...... "" 3,105 2.·\ 1.1 5,280 1.6 .7 
l\lisceilnncolls expense"••_.. __ .""" ..._. """"""_""""""""" .. 12,170 0.6 4.3 21,677 6.7 3.1 

rotll1._."_ •. _••••• ,.",._"_••• ". __ "."••_,." .•_."_ •.• 127,600 100.0 45.0 325,062 100.0 46.3 

, 'I'ills table Is n supporting schedulo lor the stntements shown in Table 10. 

OPERATING FIGURES PER LOAN AND PER DOLLAR OF LOAN 

The difficulties of the corporations in earning a satisfactory income 
become more appareut whell the figures :for income, costs, and profits 
are examined in terms of It vcrages per loan and pel' clollar of loan. 
Table 22 shows the average incollle, interest paid, expenses, and 
profits per loan and per dollar of loan. The income per loan is de
pendent, of course, on the size of the loan as well as the rate. This 
fact cxp~ltins. ve~lln rgely why the n "?l'a,\?,e income per loan lor one 
cOl'poratlOn ]s $.3G and for' anothet' lS ~;328. Average figures for 
lllcome, interest cost, expenses, and profits per dollar of loan are alsQ 
significant, 
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TABu,; 22.-.Averaue income, C08tS, and profits tor five corporatwII8 

PER LOAN 

EXl'Csso[ I 
income Operat- Operat NetYears InterestCorporation Income over ing ing profitincluded costs interest expense profit or loss 
costs 

---------1--------------------
A _______________________________ Number Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollar! 

4 53 30 23 19 4 4B _______________________________ 5 328 157 1ilC ___________- ___________________ ---------- ----------
D _______________________________ 4 75 22 53 50 3 2 
E_________________.- ____________ 5 92 43 49 51 -2 -2 

5 36 22 14 16 -2 -3 
Average:.5 corporations_________________ _ 57 304 corporations ________ •________ _ 48 26 

PER DOLLAR OF LOAX 

A ______________________________ _ 
4 $0.0575 $0.0326 $0. 0249 $0. 0209 $0. 0040 $0. 0043 
5 .0256 .0122

B.__ .• ________________ •________ _ 
C_____ , ________________________ _ :g~~ ----~ii38ii- ----~oo2ii- -----~ooiii 
E ________________________ .. _. ____ 

.\ .0574 .0168D ______ .____________________ • __ _ 
5 .0576 .0272 .0304 .0319 -.0015 -.0015 
5 .0424 .0257 .0167 .0191 -.0024 -.0036 

Avera~c:
5 corporations__________ __________ .0425 .0221
4 corporations__________ __________ .0501 .0266 

1 Less than 50 cents profit. 

REASONS FOR SMALL PROFITS 

One of the principal causes of the difficulties encountered by these 
agricultural credit corporations in making a profit or at least avoid
ing a loss is the seasonal character of the loans. Advances are 
started in the late winter or early spring; they rise to a peak in 
August, and are largely liquidated by the end of October or N ovem
bel'. (Fig. 8.) The average annual earning period of the loans is 
from 6 to 7 months as shown in the following tabulation: 

1025 __________________________________________________ 0.1 
1020 __________________________________________________ 6.8 
1927__________________________________________________ 7.1 
1028 __________________________________________________ 6.5 
1029__________________________________________________ 6.5 
1030__________________________________________________ 6.9 

Ayerage____________________________________________ 0.05 

This estimate is obtained by an analysis of the area under the 
curve in Figure 8. Its accurr..cy is supported by the results of other 
studies made in the cotton States. Of those studies, four show the 
average term of loans for growing t~e crop. These were found to be 
6.8, 7.0, 7.4, and 6.8 months, respectIvely. 

If interest is charged only for the time during which the loans are 
outstancling, the income of the corporation is limited to about one
half of what it would be were it able to maintain a constant volume 
of business equal to its full line of rediscount credit. Expenses, on 
the other hanel, are but little less than woulcl be the case if the loan 
volume were at a maximum level throughout the year. This is partly 
because it is desirable to maintain a permanent staff, and hence, 
salaries, the largest item of expense, can not be reduced during the 
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winter months. In fact, there are only one or two months during the 
year when the force is not busy either with collections or the making 
of new loans. 

The fact that profits are small may also be attributed to the high 
costs of operating over a wide territory. :Most of the corporations 
included in this study operate throughout a whole State, and the 
loans are oTten widely scattered. It is not uncommon to find only one 
loan in a county. Under these conditions, the expense of providing 
even a minimum amount of supervision over the loans is excessive. 
The manager himself is not able to cover the territory, and a field 
staff must be employed. A.utomobiles must be provided and main
tained, and living expenses must be paid while the field men are away 
from home. LOllg-distance telephone calls ~lre often necessary for the 
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~rhe shupe or the elll'\'PH Indlent~s the extreme sensonul churneter of the business. 
VlIlns H. hu't In the late willti~r 01' l'lIrly spt:iug, rise to II llellk In August, unrl 
firo lllrgcly lIquldllterl by the end of October or November, (Data on which these 
cnl'vt's m'e bnsed consist of the month·end bulunccs of the loan und the rediscount 
nccounts,) 

field force to keep in touch with the corporation office. Because of 
the scattered character of the business, much correspoIldence is 
necessary; a sample of 12 loans of one corporation indicated an 
average of 24 pieces of cOI'l'espondence per loan, Excessive COl'l'es
pondence means a large outlay for stenographic service and postage. 

Another factor contributing to the scarcity of profits has been the 
small size of the loans. Table 22inc1icates that £01' IOUI' corporations, 
in which the average size or loan was $V6i5 and the median size was 
$494, the excess of income over' interest costs per loan was $22, where
as for It fifth COt'poratjon whose loans averaged $13,457, the excess of 
income over interest cost was $1'71 per loan. Since the cost of making 
and sCt'vieing a smltll 10lln is little if any less than the cost ror a 
lar'ge 10HIl it is obvious that the small size of loans constitutes a retLl 
hnridica p. 
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One of the mo:;t important ea u:-;p;-; of the un profitable showing 
made by the corporatiolls has \x>('1l the inadequacy of operating mar
gins OIL rediscounted loans. If' rderenee is made to Table 22, it 
may be observed that the average cost per dollar of loan, exclusive 
of interest costs for foul' COl'porations, was 2.34 cents, whereas the 
income from l"l'discounted loans under the 2 per cent spread effective 
until April, l!);H, was as much as 2 cents only if the loan had been 
outstanding the full yenr. tI Actually the loans were outstanding 
only about sewll months. It is obviolls that in the case of those COr
porations the income from redis('ounted loans wns insufficient to meet 
the opcmting expenses. It was only through the income from loans 
not rediscounted on which the corporation earned the full interest 
("ollecte(l that the ('orpol'ati0ns were able to come through the years 
without a largp oppJ"nting deficit. 

COMPARISON WITH EARNINGS AND EXPENSES OF DANKS 

The insufliciency of thp 1~~ ppr cent and the 2 per cent spread in 
Ptll'llings lllay 1)(' fllrthel' showll by it cOlllparison of the earnings and 
('XpenSN, of tlwse eorporations with those. of commercial banks. A 
('ollqHlrison was made of the opt'rating ratios of the cOI.·poratiolls, 
those of all nll'll1b(,t, baIlks in the Federal t'pserye system, and those 
of niltional banks olltsidp of reselTe cities in the same four States 
a:4 tl\('se. agrieultllral ('('edit eOl'porations.' This latter group of 
banks Opt'l.·att's undcl' conditions similar to the eonc1itions under which 
the ('red it corpor'ations Olwrate. Table 23 and Figlll'c !) show a com
parison of the intpl'pst costs, opcl"!lting expenses, and pl'ofits of these 
banks and the credit (;orpomtioll::;, expn\ssed llS percentages of total 
in(·OlllP. 

'1'.11:I~: :!:t-, I COIII[lIlri.wlL of 	tll(' o[Jc'rnlillfl n'.~III1,~ of [)(l/Ik.~ alld lI{trit·ullm'of. 
credit COr}JOIYltioIlN 

[flnta ror the hnnkq were "htnll1ed rrom tho F~tlrrnl Rt'sen'o Uulletiu for July, 19:10, nntl the Report or 
the COlllptroller uf Currency for lU~"Jl 

------------- -----_._._----------- 
]'ollr n~ricultural credit cor· I ):ntionnl I

hunks ()uL~ide porations, HJ2f.-1U:!fJ 

;\f~m'lI'r hnnkR, or reserve -----~----
Item Federni rCSt'cve l'~;i~~eirlo~}~c Estimnted for 

system, Hl2<J Rtnt{'s as tho I IlI'r ('ent ad, 

cretllt corpor· t.litionnl mur· 


tions t 102U gin or income 


l.mo Per 1,000 Per Per Per 
dn/blT., relit 1/lJIlur~ Ce,ii. Dol/urs rellt Dol/",. cent 

-~. ~~~.-IIW[)nle .. -,.--- ....-......--- ....... , 2, ·171. (jJl) 100.0 5H,OSf) 100.0 7(}1,5:J2 100.0 7S4,80:1 1IX).0 
IIlWrl'st costs .... --- - .. ~ ... 	 ,";:!;{,52.; :~I.:1 1'1,GI2 2). ~ 3iO, 720 52.0 370,720 4i.2 

~ " 

-.-~"-- .--.. ----------
Gross proOl I, I;;~), 571 1>6" ·I!I, ·HiS 7·1, I> ~3.1. XI~ .J7.4 ,"4. 0S3 52,8 

Otlwr ullt'ratil1~ l\"{p(-ns(ls. _ ~fiOt I!).i :U. s 2fi, IOn "I~ 1} :~2.), UU2 -In.:1 :~:!51 9(.2 41.54 -. - .. ,._.. ------------ 
"r·t 1l1"'raLing "rofiL.__ ._..... 7!1f},37il 

. 

al.!! 17.:15\1 2'J.9 7,S:;1 1,1 R,~,121 11.2 
):et n(ljllstrnl'nts -23:1. ~nr. -U,·\ -li,9a7 -II.!I -0, GIlO -, U -u. mltl -,9 

. 1-;'!il!.'ill :·;25' -'I).~;:;:!-I7-:-U - i:Iiil-:2 s~4:ilrw:4 
-~~~ .. ----..-- ~ .. - "._--_.- .- 

.. R('lilln"t'shonld lIot b~ plnccd uuon tho finnl nl't profit figllrt's of tho corporntions becauso tho losses 
~uslalnc" \>)0' some c[)r[lor.ltion~ WOro lIot Included ill tho ndjustmcnt.s to operating pront. 

••\I(1I0111:h Ihl' "XC'C"H ilr InrolllC' O\'"r Inlrl""t ro~" 1101' (lollnl' or 10lln IR shoWII In 'l'uhle 
:!!! to I,,' "lOre Ihun !! ,'puts. thnt P)«'(·ss Is dll,. III purt to Ihl' filet thllt :!r. to -10 per ('~IIt 
r.e th., lonns nC!' IIot rl'llI~(·()t1nt('(1. 

71111111. fIJI' thl' hanl;s WI'I'P "I,tailll'lI 11'0111 tllr fl1l111l1'llIg" ,,"blil'lltions: Ff:rnm,\I. Hf:>a:IlVE 
110.\1"'. f:.\HXIXGH A:-.n gXI'f::-'SI·:,; II" lJl,llllf:lt II.\_~"H. VI't!. H,,~,.r\"l' lIul. Hi: -Ill-n:l. 
lO:m. l'(n.~11 .1. \V. IU'! ('tJ WI' of Tin! 1~{}~t(l·I·ltOr.r.}o:rt 0(1" 'I'B'" (·l·lml·~.!'H'Y. IN AN~UAr. tU-lI'OIt'C 
OP '('In: Sf~(·ltrn"\HY Oh" "'liB 'l'llI{.u;:euy p.s 'rHI-; WI'AT& 011' 1.'11& h'J:\.\.s'CES • • • In~W. 
1!J31J. 
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-Whereas the corporations paid out 53 per cent of their income for 
intel'est, the national banks in the same four Stutes paid only 25 per 
cent and the banks in the Federal reserve system 33 per cent. Other 
operatin rr expenses of the corporations took up 46 per cent of their 
income, tllOse of one gL'OUp of banks 45 per cent, and those of the other 
group 35 pel' cent, The small interest costs for bunks, particularly 
the ones in the Southern States, reflect the fact that a large part of 
the loanable funds is obtained from noninterest-bearing demand 
deposits, AS:L matter of fact, a large part of the operating ex
penscs of these banks is really part of the cost of getting loanable 
fllnds, for mueh of the labor cost is attributable to the dcposit 
activities of the banks rather than to their direct-lending operations, 

BANKS '+ CREDIT CORPORATIONS, 1925-1925 
NATIONAL BANKS OUTSIDE or"'CI..tPJtA OANI<5 ESTlUATED rOA 

rEceRAI.. RESCRve AESERvt CITIES 'N THE SANE 
ACTUAL ,PER CENT ADDITIONAL 

.. STATES ,t,,5 nu: eACOITS.,STt .... I'.JZ' MARGIN or INCOMECORPOR...TIONS, 1929 
peR CENT r--',----,.--r---,----,----, ,--17777'7771''-;--,-',--,'--, 

75 

50 

25 

o 

£.Mpr~.$.S~rI In p~(' C~(I' or ,oral ""om~ 

FIGURE 9,-oPERATING RESULTS OF BANKS AND AGRICULTURAL CREDIT 
CORPORATIONS 

Tb., Opl'ratillJ; r~HtJlts Or fOllr ngricultllrnl cn'llIt corporntlOlls nrr herp compnrel1
with I.he OPCl'Iltlll~ 1"'Hulis oC Ilnt.lollnl banks nutslde or reserve cltle!l In thl.' Hllllle 
rnllr illntpH 1I1It: with thos.! or th.. uIPlllher hnllks of the F ..<1el'lll rcscrv!! sysl..lII, 
'rh!! corporntlolls ('arnNl II IIIl1eh slIIall'.'r pt'rcl'ntng(' of prollt thlln eltlll'r grollp
or IJllllks, 'I'h., opprlliing prollts wlIulll hllve IlIcrclised from 1 to 11 pcr cpnt If 
th., corporlltiollS hlld elll'lI('d 1111 additional 1 per c('nt or Iutpr..."t on their 1,,"nH, 
(Ilntll rOI' blinks wprn nhtlllnt'd trom the Fed('rnl Hcsl'rve Bulletin, July, 1930, 
lIud. tho Hcport of tbe Comptroller ot Curt'cllcy for 1929.) 

",Yhah'wl' the In'opcr division may be between cost of getting 
fl!lHls to len<1 Ilnd other opel'ating expenses of the banks, the -fact 
stands out r1rarly that the slim of these two items represents to the 
banks only about 70 per cent of the income, whet'cas fOL' the corpo
rations it 1'(IYH'esents !)!) pel' ecnt, Thus the corporations have an 
op('l'Ilting: [;i'ofit of 1 11('t' tent, as eornpn['('t1 with the 30 pel' cent 1'01' 

t:lle bunks, 
The dnt:l in 'ruble 2a on which Fi~uI'e \) is based Il[,(' tnkl'n from 

the prl'iod IH'ior to the date on which the C()I'pO~'lltions wel'e pel'
Illittl'd to ilH'I'(ltlSC tlll'il' mal'gill of (llImings to ;3 per ('ent. 'l'he last 
sl'C'tion of Table :2~ ulld of Fi/!un' !) intlil'nte what the mtios would 
han' been if an nd<litiol\HI i. 1)('1' tl'lIt mal'gin hnd IW~'ll a110 w('t1 , Nl't 
opl'l'uting- Pl'Ofit would IUlve \)('('11 II pCl' (,ClIt u[ the illeome, fHiSIlIll
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jng thnt the increase of earnings would have had no effect on the 
volnrne of loans and the amount of expenses. 

It is probable that the increase of operating spreads allo,Yed the 
corporations will have a wholesome effect on this system of farm 
eredit. The previous limitation of rates was an effort to protect the 
fanner, but to a certain extent the effort was self-defeating. Profits 
w('re so limit('d that private capital seeking profitable investment did 
1I0t ft'eely enter the business. As a consequence, borrowers have 
had to pllrchaBe the stock of the corporations themselves, and thus 
in a sense they have, obtained loans only by cooperative endeavor. As 
a cOnSe(l11eTlCe of theh' investment in the corporations, on which they 
have lIsually Stl fl'ered a loss of income and often of principal, thei" 
IOlLIls have e(Jst tlH'!11 more than the regular interest charge. 
If the additional profit allowecl the corporations will attract pri

vate capital or if it will enable the borrower stockholders to obtain 
II I'eturn on theit· investment in the form of dividends on their stock, 
the ill('r('ase in rates will be well worth while. Nor is it probable that 
the added margin of earnings permitted the corporations will make 
the costs to the borrowcr' so high that this type of credit will not 
be wnnted by the farlllcr, The average borrowcr of these corpora
tions is inter('sted in getting the tHlvance of credit at any reasonable 
rate and is not bon'owing to save the small excess of interest he 
would payelsl'witt't'C', 

SUPPLEMENTARY SOURCES OF INCOME 

Tkclltlse tile income from intel'est was insufficient to meet the needs 
of these eOl'pomtions several of them httve f011l1d supplementary 
ROIIl'CC'S of revenue_ One of the most successful attempts to add a 
sOlll'C'e of revenue has been the practice on the part of It certain 
('ol'pomtion of tmding in its own stock, a discussion of which is 
ilH'l.lIdecl below, Another of the corporations attempted to add the 
seiling of' fcrtilizel' as an arlditionalline of activity, but the Fedeml 
intel'llIcdiate ('redit bank refused to rcdiscount the paper originating 
in stleh snles on the groll ncl that it was mercantile rather than agri
(,IIltllJ'nl paper. Some eorporations sell fertilizer through a. snpply 
('orpor'ation, nlso a subsidiat'y of the cottOIl cooperative associations, 
hilt in s1Ich cases the profits do not go to the finance company itself 
bllt to one of the group of organizations of which it is a part_ 

INcor.m-TAX PROVISIONS 

The p!'ovision of the intC'l'I1al l'l'W'Tlue act that exempts agdcul
til ra l ('!'e<li t cOl'pol'ations ami iatcc1 with farmers' coopel'llti,oe market
in" nssoeiations from COl'pOl'ate-illCOl1le taxation is sel(lolll use(l. 
n~t it is intel'{';.;ting that slieh ('ot'pomtions are excmpt if the divi
lIencll'ate is limit('d, The following parap:l'aph is tak('n from sec-tion 
1m of tile I'l'\'l'nlle ad of 1\)28 from among the list of ot'ganizatiolls 
sJlceificalIy exempted. 

(1::)) ('or'Jlor'nfinn~ Ol'~rllli7.(l(l h~' nn association exempt unde!' the proyisionH 
of p:u'ug'l'aph (!:!), 01' rnelHhpr-s thl'n'nf, for the Imr'Llosl' of finlln("in~ the ol'(li
rllll'Y ('mil opPl'ntlOIlH of sl/{'h 1II('IIII)('l's or other· p!'oduf"el's, und OPl'l'uted in 
('olljllrH'ti~ln with slI('1I HHsocintiono I'JxPTllption shall lIot 11(' dl\lli('(\ uny SI1('h 
(Onr-llol'atioll hp('aus/' it haH ('alliIn! stock, if the diYidf'nd rllte of suell stoe!, 
is IlX('t1 at lIot to exl'ct'l( till' ll'gnl rate of intl'rest in tlll' State of iUCol'llOrntiulI 
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or 8 per centum p('r annum, whkh('\'cl' Is great(,L', on the value of thc ('on' 
sideratl(ill for whleh the stock was h,su(,ll, and if substantially all sUth stotk 
(other thnn 1I0n\'f)ting prcferred stock, the owners of which are not enUtletl or 
permitted to p:lrtieipate (\ir('('tly ot' indire('tly, in the IU'otits of the tOl'poratlon, 
u()on dissolutioll or otherwi;:e, beyond til(' tix('d dividends) is owned by such 
assoeia tion, or memlwl's thereof; nor sha II ('xemption he denie!1 any such COL" 

poration l)(>tUUllC tlu're IS aetumulnted 1111(1 maintained by it a reserve required 
by State lawaI' a reasonable reserve for any necessary purpose, 

At least three of the corporation!'; studied have prO\Tisions limiting 
the amount of dividends that can be paid and thereby qualify for ex· 
emption 1rom the Fedel'al income tax, 

DIVIDENDS, RESERVES. AND SURPLUSES 

Little need be said l'egal'(ling the di\·j(lend and reserve policies of 
these C'Ol'pOI'atioIH;, Only one corporation pays dividends and that 
is made pOHHible largely beeaus('- the cotton aHHociation pays the 
operating expenses, The di\·idend rate 01 this corporation is 8 pel' 
c('nt. The other ('orporations, with one exception, have not had 
sufli<:ient eamings to pay dividends. 

The :;ize of r(':;('l'v('s has generally been determined by the amount 
available an:l not by the need for them. One corporation made a 
spec-ial elrlu'rc to bOl.Towel's of 1 pel' cent of the loan to bc placed in 
It ,. I.'es(' 1'\"('. tOI' loss('s," but this pmetiee has been cliseontinue(1. 

Accumulations of HUl'pluH have been smaU with the exception of 
those of the cOl'pol'ation ll1('ntioned abo\'c which turned it:; reserves 
ior losH('s into the slIt'plus ac-('ount. In some cases large <1efieits have 
occul'red, 'fable 2-~ sho"'H thc status of the net worth of fh·c COL'

pomtions as or the cloHe of the 1929 lelHiing Heason. 

'r.\Ju.t: '.!4,-('(I{lital sl(wl.., ,~II"{lIIlN, II/Hl /l('{idl,~ f()r fi!'(, ('OI'[)()raIiOIl8 (I,~ of llie 
c:/o,w of lite 11)29 8('(l,~On 

I
Estilllntl',1Surpitls loss,'s not 

('orpornt.ion TIt'f!ell shown in('upitlll or undi Net 
SLo('k \'lIled worth , hulonC'oprotll.S 

sh(l.~t 

•~nl/'Jr" IDol/nr,. . Dol/ar•• Dol/ar.1 Dol/ar•• Dollnr" 
~~. ~_~. ~M· __ _ ._.-._. - .. -..... -- If>O,OOO _. .,. 22,Ot>~ 172, OtiS 

;l!15, 352 21. 810 102. O,';.q 2, {,()() 4Ri.620 
:100, (XIO H, DiO 6, S!l'J oJa,ooo 2i2,86U.... ·J:i,;}\)·113.350 as. om n,781 
275,600 21,5Z1 2:17, \l:~1 Hi,20-1 

'I'otlll I, 2tH. 362 30,7HO 132,825 23,OO:! 321,'1:13 I, 02a, ·1-12-G-----
Per COIL Per renl Per relli Pcr cellt I->er celli Per cent 

l'ercontllge or cupitlll stock. __ ._ ..... .. Im,o 2.56 11,0:1 1,02 26,6\l 8-1,08 

SPECIAL PHOBLEMS OF CREDIT CORPORATIONS 

OWNERSlIIP OF STOCK BY BORROWERS 

It has bN'n pntctically imposBible to 5('11 the stock of these cl'cdit 
corporations to ilH'estol'S secking p,'ofitable in\Testlll('nts. Furthel'· 
more. :fpw of the ('oopel'ati\'e as>io('iatiolls W('l'(' able or ineiin('d to 
blly nil 01' c'V('n a large palt of til(> stock thelm;('I\'es. As a ('on;;;c· 
qUPIl(:('. bot'rowel's ill lllOHt or tht, ('O!'poratiolls ha\'e bet'll rcqllirerl to 
buy stoek as II (,()Ilditioll of getting tir(' loan, The amollnt of stock 
that the bOI'l'()\\'et· has been ,'cqllircd to own has lIHllally been 10 pel' 
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cent of the loan. This plan, adopted in the early years, was modeled 
somewhat after the national farm loan associations of the Federal 
land bank system. The ownership of the corporation by the bor
rowel'S makes the enterprise very much of the nature of a farmers' 
cooperative organization. 

In the case of some of the corporations, the borrowers were permit
ted to pmchase the stock out of the funds obtained from the loan. 
Thus those individuals were able to purchase the stock and pledge 
it as secul'ity without the advance of any funds of their own. 'I'he 
legal depal'tment of the Federal Intermediate Credit Bank of Colum
bia has ruled that such use of funds obtained from the bank is illegal 
under the terms of the law, on the grounds that it is not an agricul
tural purpose. This bank requires all borrowers to state in writing 
that none of the funds obtained from the bank will be used for the 
purchase of stock ot an agricultural credit corporation. 
It has sometimes been implied that collateral in the form of stock 

bought out of the proceeds of the loan is 110 better than lIone because 
the individual himself contributes nothing as security, the bank not 
only furnishing him money but also buying his stock. This implica
tion is only partly true. 

The lIlatter Illay be considered from two points of view. From the 
standpoint of the security of the corporation OIl each particular loan 
sue'h practice (1m's not matedally aid the cOl'poratiol1. It results in 
a debt npproxhmtely 10 pel' cent larger than would otherwise have 
oCl'urred. If the farmer is unable to repay any more tiulll the portion 
of the loan that went into the crop, then the- additional security in the 
f(ll"rl1 of ullpaid stock is ineffective as collateral. The corporation 
mar \'l's('U it, but in that event, the corporation is no better off than if 
the bOJ'rower had lle\'er owned the stock. The only added advantage 
wl1i('h the corporation has is that its claim against the borrower, after 
all otl}(,1' !'ecurity 11IIS bl'l'1l exhausted, is larger than it would have 
b('('J1 without tilt' stock arrangellH'nt. This additional elaim lllay be 
efl'l'('ti \'e if a judgment is secured or lllay be well worth while if the 
following ('I'OP is su('('('ssful. 

Fl'Ollt tllf' stalldpoint of the secuJ'ity for the group as a whole, 
hOWe>V(,I', l)lll('h ('an Ill' said for the plan of requil'ing the borrowers to 
take> stewk ('\'('n though they pay for it 'out of the loans. Although 
somp infli\'idual bOlTowers may not be able ill the fall to pay :for their 
::to('k in addition to repaying the loan on their erops, many of them 
will. The amount thus paid in will provide the corporation with a 
('apital fund to meet the losses on those accounts that can not be coI
ledI'd. TIllIS for the group as a. whole, stock pUl'('hasl'd out of the pro
cee<is of the loans serves fairly well for security although not so well 
as ::;to('k pUI'('hased for' eash. 

One of the most objectionable features of the {)wlll'rship of stoe!\: 
bv the bOlT{)Wl'rS is that the> situation is ot't('n mislllHkrstood. The 
U(J!'l'OW(>r, II farmer who has nl',\' little HefIllaintallee with financial 
lIlattl'rS, ('ol1sirh'l's that tIl(> stoek Il(> has b(\('1\ requil'ell to buy is of the 
Sllllll' natul'l' as till' Ilotp hl' has gin'n to the eorporatiol1. He often 
fp(>ls that if Ill' l'epays his IlOtl' tht> corporatioll shouldl'pfun<l him the 
vallie of the sto('k, In lJIallY cases where it has bl'l'1l dillkult to col
Ipct tIl(' 101ln, t1w bOI'I'o\\'l'L" has cOlltl'lHIPd that it the corporatio1l 
would L'el)uy him the value of his stock he would pay to the corpOl':!, 
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tion the balance on his loan, He often feels it an injustice that he 
should be requil'ed to pay his note in full and yet not get back the 
money he contributed to the formation of the corporation, Such a 
misunderstanding canses trouble and gives the corporations and the 
Federal intermediate credit system a bad reputation, In fact, some 
persons have felt that this is the principal reason why the practice 
should be abandoned, 

The enforced purchase of stock by borrowers is made more unsatis
factory by the frequent occurrence of depreciation in the value of the 
stock, The value is largely dependent upon four factors: (1) Divi
dends received, (2) seL'vic('s received, (3) the market for the stock, 
and (4) its ultimate liquidating value, Dividends hnve been paid 
on the stock of only one of the corporations in this study, Conse
quently, retul'l1 on investment in the form of dividends does not con
tl'iuute toward supportill~ the value except iLl that one case, The 
service received by many individuals is sufficient to justify the own
(ll'ship of the stodr, and if the borrowel' is satisfnctori!y obtaining a 
loan ('\'ery yeal' he has little desire to get rid of his stock, In such 
easl's, the stock contillU('S to have a value for the owner, But in 
the ease of pl'l'sons who have discontinued borrowing- the situation is 
entirely difJ'erNIt. TIll'Y are able to benefit from the stock neither 
th!'ou~h dividends nor through service, :Moreover, there is pl'l\cti
cltlly no murket -for the stock, Some corporations act as resale agents, 
selIlllg the stock to new bOI'I'owers, but most of them are unable either 
le~all'y OL' financially to repurchase the stock for holding in the treus
ury, Cons('qlH'ntly, there is It J'l'ady Hlllrket for the stock only while 
the C'Ol'poration is expanding and gaining mOl'e borrowers than it is 
losing, 

One of the credit corporations makes trading in its own stock an 
irnportfll1t supplementary SOUl'C'e of income, Borrowers nrc required 
to buy stock in order to obtain It loan, and stock purchased from 
sourc'cs othcr' than the corporation is not acceptable, Partly for 
this r('lIson and partly. becllllse the stock dol'S not pay dividends, 
t1wro .is no buycr fOt, the stock except the corpol'lltion itself, and, 
being the sol(' party intel'ested in buying the stock, the corporation 
('1111 sptits own peicc, 

The priee it otl'CI'S depends 011 the borrower's record, If his 
account hm; bel'll hard to collect and hns thus involved extra expense, 
the cOI'poration will not offer full va Inc for the stock, If on the 
OtlWI' hllnd the indi\'i(ltml's account has been a good one, and he does 
not Iwc,d to bOt'l'ow ful'thl'r, thi.' eorpomtioll will blly hir; stock for the 
fllll vallle, But sinec most of those who do not borrow again have 
hnd IIIlsatisfactol'Y l'l'cords, the priee. is usnally much below pal' 
vnllre, In :fad, the average price paid has been slightly less than ;30 
pel' ct'nt of pal' niIu(', The ownel' sl'lls nt thnt IH'iC'e because it is 
hi:.; ollly oppoltunity to s(,11. The ('ol'pol'ation then re~elll:i thi~ stock 
at pUI' vahlP to new bOl'l'o\\'cr:.; lIlld makl's a substantIal profit, At 
thl' time the stll(ly of that C'or(loration was rnade, the profits fronl 
this :';Olll'('e had UC('!1 about suflicicnt to absorb all of the losses on 
loans, 

In additioll to p!'Cl\'idin~ Sll(lplelllcntal'Y inconll', this pl'IH'tice has 
bl'ollght ubOllt HOllie vel'y satisfactory rel:iults, The capital of the 
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corporation, "which ,,'oltld otherwise haye been impaired through 
losses on loans, iH kept intact and the balance sheet shows a surplus 
rather than a deficit. Had the corporation sold new stock to new 
borrowers instead of treasllt"y stock the corporation would have ac
quired mOl'C "funds, it is true, but the capital would have been im
paired from losses on loans. "Tith the capital impaired and a large 
amount of uOIHli\'idend-paying stock in the hands of previolls bor
l'owel'S with no buyer to take it, the market value of the stock would 
han' dropppd yel'y n('1u' to zero, and would probably have reflected on 
the credit of the t'ompany, rnder the present plan the COl'POl'a

tion's sto('k has a ])I'obable liquidating nllue equal to par and a 
mal'ket nllue equal to par "for those borrowers whose accounts are 
satisfa('tory. 

It has bpen ('ontende<l that the abo\"e plan is merely another means 
of incl'l'asiJlg the ehnl'ge fol' the loan. That is tl'ue not ouly of this 
plan but of pmttienlly all plans that re(ptire the bOlTower to buy 
btoek, BOJ'J'owl'l's in I!lOst cases mllst purchase stoek if the credit 
('orpomtiom; :1I'e to IJ(~ organized at all, be('ause othl'l's will not 
ilwe:lt in 11 business that cnn not operate at a pL'Ofit. The eost of the 
loan to the bOl'l'owel' thus indud('s mOl'e than the interest paid. 
But tIll' plan outlilwd is 0111' by whieh the extra charge is largely 
placed upon till' bOJ'J'ow('r "who ('ontribuies to the high cost of doing 
bllsil1('sS by failillg to pay his loan promptly. In eonsideration of 
till' ('xtl'll SPI'\'i('(' I'l'quired on his loan and the extl'llol'llinary risk 
im·olwd in his ('n!il', the eost to him is jlrobably not exeessive. IT the 
loans W('re all as (lilticult to eolleet nn(l ns hazardous as his the corpo
ration would pl'Obably fnil amI the stock would be W()J'th nothing. 

'rite dl·simbility of this plan depends !ttl'gely on the eharactel' of 
ih; administmtion, Impropel'ly us('d it (':111 work it s('rious injus
tic'e. PJ'Ojlel'ly a<llnillisterecl it" can be e(luitable and still provide n. 
substllntitll su ppl('JIleutary l'l'\'eJ1lle, 

LOCAL LOAN GROUPS 

Sen'l'al () I' till' cOl'poral ions haye experimented with local loan 
('rou ps, '1' 11 (\S(' are lin i 1I('orporated or~all izatiol1s of borrowers, usu
ftll,r ('ol1fiJ1(~(l to Olle locality 01' COllllty, whieh operate as local con~acts 
1'01' State ('orporations, Bon'owers are expeC'ted to own stock of the 
Stnt(' eOl'pol'tltion and all nH'llIbl'l's or the ~[,(HIP mutually pleLlge the 
;;to('k tiley own 1'01' loans of all otht'I's in the gl'oup. In other words, 
tht' bto('k'of allllH'mben; of the group is pooled as a guarantee of any 
and e\'PI',\" loan within that gr()llp,~ 

The ll(lnwtn(r(,s of tili;.; plan are (1) that the mutunl guarantee 
stn'lwtit('IlS tlIP'"'loans, (:!) many of tl1(' \\·('aker ('('edit risks arc elimi
llat('(1, f(JI' 1ll('lll!JPI'S of till' ~I'OUps willl10t want to :l(lmit them, and 
(:\) tll(' C'OI'IHJ('utiollis nbl(' to disperls(' with some of the field work 
whi{'h otl1('I'\\"i;;(' would lw 1ll'('('SSlll'V, 1'01' the oflieers of the local 
(rJ'oups will do pal't of that \\"ork, ~roJ'('()\'er the cost of field work 
~'ill 1)(' k('pt at a minillllllll, for loami will be concentrated in certain 
bectiolls, 

TIll'I'l' an\ sev('ml objp('(ions to this plan. In the first place, the 
Sta t (' ('Ol'pOI'ttl ion (':1 n !lot gmn t to the loe'a I ~rOll ps the d iSl'l't,tion 
which tlll'Y ol'tl'n WlIlIt ill makillg the IOUIlS, for the gunrantl'c (sto('k 
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equal to 10 per c(>nt of the total loans) is too small to warrant the 
grant of sueh wide powers. In the second place, farmers are often 
too independent to want to combine with others and guarantee the 
payment of their notes even to a limited extent. 

'Vhereas coopemtive credit societies are comll1on among Emopean 
farmers, the American farmer is an individualist. But necessity may 
drive him to cooperate. It is of interest that four corporations in 
the cotton States adopted this plan in 1931, although these fOUl' are 
not all aflili!ltes ')f the cotton-marketing associations. If prosperity 
I"etums to the cotton farmer, it is possible that he will become 
dissatisfiecl with abs(H'bil~ the losS('s of others and will break aW!ly 
from the local groups. 1. nfortllnat.ely he does not realize that when 
he deals independently with a bank or cl'edit merchant he pttys for 
the losses of the others in the form of interest or other charges. 

A modification 0.£ this plan of mutual guarantee by 11 local group 
is found in one of the corporations. Some of its loans arc al"l"llnged 
for it through loeal banks and arc p:u-tiaUy or in full guaranteed by 
them. Instcncl of the borrowers buying stock, the bank itself may 
do so on its own ac('ount. By pledging all of this stock as security 
for any and evel'y 10lln plac('d through it, a special reduction in 
the cost of the loan to the borrowcr is obtained. 

EXTENT OF AFFILIATION WITH COOPERATIVE MARKETING ASSOCIATION 

;f\lst how e1osl'ly the cooperatin' nWI'kt>ting association n/Hl the 
cl'edit corporation should be affiliated is all unsettled qucstion. 
The question whethcr a· coopcrative marketing association should 
pmchase the stock of its aftiliated credit corporation might be 
considered first. Variolls practices are found among the cotton 
associations. The. marketing association in 'rexas owned all the 
stock of the finance corporation. In some of the other States, the 
COOPCl'lltivc has owncd a mueh smaller amount, whereas the borrowers 
own the majority. In othel' cases the coopcmtive owns none of the 
stock. 

The. SO\lI"('(' of 1'UI1(ls \lseel to pU/"chasc thiB stock is OI'dinarily the 
resel'ves of the ('oopemtin'. although in 1030 two of the nssociations 
bOJ"I'ow('d the funels from till' Fedcral Farm Board. It is doubtful 
wheth('r an nssocintion should .ieopardize the reserves bclongin~ to its 
members 01" its own ("redit by il1Y('sting money in the stOCK of a 
finance corporation, pa rticuIai'ly when such organizations in many 
("uses have prov('(l unprofitable. MOl'('over, there is a sel'ions qnestion 
of equity nnd justice Hmong the members hl\·ol\'ccl. As it rille only 
a small portion of the memb('rs obtain loans, and it is qll('stionable 
whet.lwr the funds belonging to all of thc mcmb{'I'R should be invested 
lind j('oparcliz('(i for the b(,I1('fit of only a few. Of eOUl'se, if the 
ndded yolUIIH' of bw;ill('sS Hcqllir('<l through the lIRC of thc finance , ("ol'pm'ation I"l'SlIlts in retlneillg the 1ll1it ('osts of op('L'ating to 11 
('ol1sidpl'abl(, 1l1ll0l.1Ilt, the illY('shnellt might bp profitable for nOI1
bOlTOWPl'S as wpll as bOl'1'ow('1's. B11t it lli probable that such reduc
tion in cost has not 0('('111"1"('(1 from tlil' ol'/!anization of nlOst of the 
('!"('{lit corporlltiolls nfl\liai('d with tlH' eotton marketing nssocitltions. 

S('vPl"lll of the ('oop('rat i \"c llRsoeiations ha \'C. pa i<1 thc sala rie!') 
of thp ('or))ol'n.t ion:;' PJIlpl.oyel's, and some han~ pilid all the ('xpenses 
of theil' finar)('(' tOj'p()I·atioll. '1'11(':-:(' ('XPl'IIf'l'S llIay UP di\'i<le([ into 
two elnSl-'!'li: (t) (li l'l't'l t'XPl'll:-;P:-5 0f the corporation and (2) joint 
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expPllsl.'S that the cooperative would have anyway sll('h as saInt'ies 
of their field Inen, who may give some time to the business of the 
corpomtioll. There seems to be little question. but that the coop
erative coulcl well pay the joint expenses of both the organizations 
since it would have to pay practically that amount for its own pur
poses. "Whether the coopel'ati ve should pay the direct expenses of 
the corporation will depend upon whether the benefits to :it are 
equivalent to the outlay, 

Another important question in the matter of affiliation is whether 
both or~anizations should be operated under the same manage
ment, There are several advantages of close affiliation. The work 
of the two organizations is closely cool'(linated for mutual benefits, 
and there is the advantage of e('onomy in operation. On the other 
hund, when sllch an arrangell1pnt exists, the members seldom dis
tinguish betwcen the two organizations, III feeling caused by the 
rdwml to grant loans or vigorous collection methods is then di
l'('eted not only against the finance cOl'poration bnt against the 
I\]al'keting association as well. In fact, such an arrangement may 
result in the loss of It considerable number of members. Another 
objeetion to placing the finance corporation under the same manage
Hl('nt as the C'ooperati vc marketing association is that the executives 
of that ass()('iation may jeop!lrdize the interests of the stockholders 
of the finanC'e ('orporation 111 order to increase the membership of 
theil' association. 

One of the largest expenses of op('rating both a cooperatiye and 
It cl'('<lit corporation is the cost of maintaining It field force and 
of paying its traveling exp(,llses. If the field men of the cotton as
sociation could satisfactorily take care of the credit work It real 
sa "ings would result. But the use of the field staff of the associa
tion by the eorporation has often proved unsatisfactory. Field 
men arc usually !-:alesll1('n and not credit men. They are generally 
anxious to make loans in order to get new members and are seldom 
abl(', 01' wiiling, to judge carefully the applications for loans. Dur
ing the pie·king seiLson, when they should be busy signing up new 
llH'mlwl's, tlH'iL' time, if they represent both organizations, is used 
ill C'i)('('king np on borl'Owers to see that loans are paid. Thus 
"aluable time is lost from their principal work. Moreover, while 
(·nforcing the ('oII('ction of loans, they are likely to make enemies 
I'ather than friends. 

It has b('en thought by some that the b('st plan is for the C'ol'pora
tion to have a small force of field men of its own, and to have 
the association's field men serve only in an advisoL'y eapacity, and 
as a sourC'e of information relative to the eL'edit standing o-f incli
riduals al1d to tho amollnt of ('otton they have to deliver. 

EXCESSIVE HAZARDS OF TilE LOANS 

One of thr (,hid prohlems of the agl'iculturnl ('I'('(lit ('orpornt.iolls 
that financ(' ('otton prodnction is the hazardous ('haraeter of the loans. 
The single-crop systcln causes the cl'editOl' to take an excessive 
amount of ri1'lc The Sll('('('>iS of the ('rop is (kpendent on the w('ather 
('olltiil'ions, lind heavy raiml, hail, elI'ought, OL' floods may prndically 
d('str'ov the whole el'op. FIII'tilPl'IIIOI'l" the ('I'OP is sllbje('t to boll
w('(\\'ii and otlll'rins(,(·t infpstation which may also ('Oll1p\('tp\y rle
stray it. Last of all the repayment of the loan depends to a large 
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extent on the price obtained for the crop. In past years when cot
ton pL'ices have been high, it has often been profitable to plant all the 
land :in cotton ami to buy all of the feeel and food necessal·Y· 
This practice has been carried over into years whell cotton prices 
'were low and has contributed greatly to the hazards of lending. 

Another factor contributing to the hazards of lending to the cot
ton fanner has b('(,Il the excessive usc of credit. Tlus is largely a 
result of the single-crop system whereby the fal'meL' devotes his eIl
tire time to the proc1uetion of a cash crop instead of providing a, liv
ing for himst'lf on the farm. As R consequence it is necessary to buy 
11 large part 01' all of the provisions, most of which have to be ob
taillerl on tl'('(lit,. 1)01'ioti8 of high prices fOl' cotton during the 
'Vorld 'Var, ancl ([lIl'in" some years since the war, have made it rel
atively easy to I'epa,y farge loans out of the proceeds of the crop, 
but with low prie('s of cotton the advances to which farmers were 
!letustolll('d have prov('(l excessive. 

Olle of the most important causes of the credit difliculties of 
farmers is the fact that they have accumulated little property. 
Many fru'lIls, a ft(·I.' It hllndrecL or mom years of cultivation, show 
noth ing in the forl11 of accumulated wealth except a few dilapidated 
dwpllings, It little maehinc.'ry, aml several poorly fed animals. The 
accllll1ulnlion of wc.'alth eAten amounts to far less than the depletion 
in the fl'rtility of the soil. Although some farmers ha \'e JIIade sub
stantial outside lll\'c.'stments, many of them have little or noth
ing more th!Ul their farm properties, which often are heavily mort
gagt'<l. As these !'l'pl'psent most of the accumulated wealth, borrow
ing lIlust be based hu'gely on wealth yet to be created and loans must 
he seellrc.'d primarily by lL ('rop not yet grown; the creditor's partici
pation in the growing of a trop on this basis is but little more than 
It p:lrtnc.'rship intc.'rc.'st. 

If the, f'nl'nwr has uc('umulatc.'cl some wealth in the form of live
stcwk, ('()II ipllH'nt, anti land free -from mortgage, Ol' investments, he is 
able to borrow Illueh. more {'ll!:;ily aIHl at a lower eost. Such lL loan 
is Il'SS hazardous to till' creditor "bc"tllUSe it ('an be secured by existing 
propelty Hllel ('un be liqllitiatl'cl regardless of whether the crop is a 
SW'(,(ISS, nfort'()\'l'I', \\'1\('11 a loan is baHc.'d upon sound secUl'ity, less 
considl'I'ation IH'l'd be gi\'l'1l by the creditor to the borrower's plan 
of operation. Little 01' no need will nrise for supervising the opera
tions of the bon'O\\"N' or for watching to see that he applicH the 
income from the (TOP to the debt. As 11 consequenee, the cost of 
Illnkin~ and. sl'n'icing tho loan will be less, alld IInder cornpetitivo 
conditlOlls, t.his redllction of cost to the creditor should be rellected 
in it redll(,tion of ('\lIuo~l'H to the borrower. 
It is possible that, shollid agril'ultural tredit ('orporations oW11e(l 

by lJ(lI'I'OW('I'!:j )lr()\'e to 1)(' su('('('sHful and stable institdions, they may 
bp(.'(lIlll' a sat i:od'aetory Jllll(oll for pl'l'llUUlent and extcllsi \'e investlllents 
by farIlH'l'S, rr, ills{pa(l of rl'qlliring the bOITo\\,('l' to take stock equal 
to 10 )leI' ('('nt or his loan the first y('ar only thc.'y should require the 
bOrJ'ow('r to tak(' stock ('qual to 5 or 10 per C('nt of his loan en'!'y year, 
the fUI.:lller WOllld soon aequire II substantial ill\'estll1ent. As hiH in
\'('HtUlPllt in til(' c'Ol')Jol.'ation im'l'l'aHes, it Hho\llel !)('('ollle inel'('llsingly 
cush'I' (,'"lll',V ),c'al' for him to obtain the crcdit nel'dl'(\ for.' fal'llling 
(l1H'I'!ltioJ)s [H'('a use t he' ilia r~i n (j f safd.\' to the corporatioll woulel 
b('come greater e"el'y j'ear. Ultimately,.if he owns sloek equal to the 
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amount of credit he needs to grow his crops he should be able to ob
tain a loan by merely pledging' his stock and giving a mortgage on 
his crop. Little if any investigation would be needed. 

This plan would not only make it easier for the grower to obtain 
his loan, bnt it would tend to reduce the costs of tl-~e loan to him for 
the lower cost of operation, and the smaller losses of the corporations 
should be reflecte,l back to the stockholder. The cOl'poration would 
gl'adually accumulate a capital sufficient to make a large portion of 
its loans out ,of its own fund~, 'With plenty ,of capital and plenty 
of loans to oifer ali collateml, It coulll more easdy bol'l'oW what funds 
it needed from the Federal intermediate credit bank, and in this way 
the operation of the corporation would be :facilitated, 

This plan could be reeornmencled only in CRse an agricultural credit 
eorporation P/'o\'('(l to be a. sound, stable institution in 'which there 
was little ri~k of impairment of capital. It would be unwise, at 
p/'l'~ent, to recommend that farmers invest a large part of their sav
ings in these in~titlltiollS, It is hoped that with the recent increase 
of 1 per eent in the margin of earnings allowed the corporations, 
these organizations will become stronger and more substantial. In 
that (IVCllt they ma'y be recommended to farmers as l1 satisfactory 
place for the in vcstinPllt of accumulated savings, 

AN APPRAISAL OF THE CORPORATIONS' 

An appraisal of the corporations included in this study should 
in('lude a ('on~ic'lel'ation of three factors: (1) Importance of agri
('II!tural (,I'edit corpomtions as a source of farm credit, (2) desira
bilit,v of state-wide opemtiolls, and (3) affiliation with cooperative 
marketi ng associations, 

AGRICULTURAL CREDIT CORPORATIONS AS A SOURCE OF CREDIT FOR FARMERS 

As a S01l1'('e of c'l'P(lit for ('otton farmers, the flgriC'1Iltural credit 
corporatiolls, from some standpoints, compare very favorably with 
othi'/' age/wi(ls, If they ha ye the nc('e~sary capititl, them is pmc
tically JlO limit to the amount of loanable funds which is available 
through tlll'lIl Oil good paper, The Federal interlllediate credit banks 
tap an il1llll('nse re~(,lToir of eredit which w01lld not be seriously 
afl't'ded by fa illll'e of the cotton crop in one particular State or area. 

The case is difl'erent for most loeal lending agencies, Both the , 
local banks and the local eredit merchants are adversely affected by 
.UOO/' ('rops in Lhpir territory because they depend to lL large extent 
on lo('al funds for lending purposes, ~loreover, in the same years 
that ]o('al fllnds are at It low leyei because of a poor crop or poor 
jJric('s, the c/'('dit of these local agencies with large city banks and 
1l1('I'l'handi~e companies is restricted. Thus failure of a crop or a 
POOl' pri('c rCSilits in a. scarcity of loanable :funds and a restriction 
on Lnall'; the following yC'ltl' not only for farmers whose credit is 
impaired bllt :for those wh()~c cl'pdit is sound, On the other hand, 
if an agl'i('ultlll'tli ercdit corp0/'ation can keep its capital from being 
FPriotlsly impaircd ill a bad year or call increase thc capital relHlily 
by ~('lIil\g mol'l' fiioek, it has an almost unlimited source of credit 
antilable for good paper in the :foUowing ycar, 

It has (Ji'U'1l b(,(,11 ('ont('nde(L that agricilltural C'l'c<Iit corporations 
al'(' L)('lt.('I' :mitpd to handle ('/'op-pl'O!iuttioll credit than are COlllmer
('ial ba Ilk~; that they do Hot htl ye demand liabilities (deposits) and 
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consequently are able, without incurring as great risks, to loan on 
paper of the term of eight or nine months needed for the crop. Cer
tain studies have shown, however, that banks in some areas can 
satisfactorily carry paper with a term of a year or more in their 
portfolios.u In an area with highly seasonal credit needs, such as 
the Cotton Belt, the banks probably feel more strain at the peak 
of the season than do the agricultural credit corporations. At the 
same time that the loans of the banks are approaching a peak as a 
resllit of seasonal requirements for the fllrming operations of bor
rowers the depositors are withdrawing their funds for use in their 
own farming operations. But again, it is difficult to generalize, 
for many banks in the cotton area are able to borrow from the city 
correspondents or to rediscount paper with them at the peak of the 
lenciing season. 

Agricultural credit corporations are probably better prepared to 
extend eredit to fal'mers than are most merchants. Analyzing credit 
risks is the principal work of the personnel of the credit corpora
tions, whereas it is often a secondary and incidental task for the 
merehnnts. In fact, analysis of the farmers' financial statements 
and other data are the exceptions and not the rule with the mer
chants. Theil' margins are wilIe, and thus they are not compelled 
to study so minutcty the possibilities of loss. Wide margins for 
merchants have tended to promote a grouping of risks, whereas 
nan'ow margins for the credit corporations have promot€d a classi
fication of risks. :Ful'thermore, agricultural credit corporations, 
'{,hrough the Federal intermediate credit system, are able to obtain 
their funds at a lower cost than are merchants, and as a result of 
that Ilnd other factors the cost of credit to farmers through the cor
porations has been smaller. 

The credit corporations included in this study, except in one or 
two instlmces, have not furnished a sufficient volume of credit to 
affect matm'ially the general market rate of interest or other costs 
of money in thei l' areas. In most cases the operations have covered 
large ilrCtlS and have not been concentrated suIRciently to afford 
real competition 1'01' Ot\Wl' lending agencies. It is probable, however, 
that some membel's of the marketing associations have been able at 
times to obtain bette l' tel'll1s or better rates on loans by threatening 
to bol'!'ow from the credit corporation instead of local credit agencies. 

As has been pointed out, one of the prineipal defects of this system 
of agricultural f'redit is the amount of red tape involved in getting 
loans. 'Vllcl,'cas the :i'artner who borrows from a local bank is often 
able to obtain a. loan immediately upon asking for it, and merely by 
signing his name, the bot'l'ower from the cOl'poration has to prepare 
a long and detailed application and financial statement, take an 
oath as to its accuracy before a notary public or other officer, have 
the l'eeorlls searched fOl' prior liens, sign a half dozen 01' more papers, 
1'eeo1'(l the mortgages, and then wait two or thl'ee weeks while the 
papel's take Sl'vcn OL' eight trips through the mails. If, on account 
of his ]a('k of ncqunintunce with these legal papers which he has 
o(,(,I1SiOIl t.o st1ldy only OI1('e it year, the borrowCl' makes a slight 
el'l'OL', the papNH a1'(' ret1lrned to him, ('allsing a further delay of 

II GAltr,O('K, F, I.. [,0:010 'r~:nM r.I)A:oIll 0,' IOWA II,INKS. 10WIl Agr. Expl, Stu. UC8curch 
Bill. I:!U, p, 2(;-I-:lOU, IHIIH. HI:!O. 
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several dll,YS or It week. :Meanwhile the season advances while he 
waits for the credit to buy his fertilizer. 

Some improvement has resulted from the change or the law in 
1930 which permits the Federal intermediate credit banks to lend 
directly to the agricultural credit corporations on the security of 
:furmet's' notes as an alternative to rediscounting the notes themselves. 
COl't'ection of minor errors in the papers creates less delay in the 
udvaneing o:f credit by the Danks :for other collateral can be sub
stituted during the interim period. This provision adds some of 
the much-needed flexibility to the system. 

Some persons have :felt that the agricultural credit corporations 
ha ve not served fanners as they should because of the hifrh standard 
for louns set by the Federal intermediate credit banks. It has been 
mid that the only persons who could get loans from the intermediate 
('eel/it banks thl'oufrh the corporations were those who could get loans 
from any local bank. The iraplication is chat the intermediate credit 
banks were forll1('<1 to lend on a poot'('l' class of papl'r than commer
('ial banks ordinarily will accept. There is nothing in the ad which 
('l'(\ated the Federal intermediatc credit banks that indicates this. 

The banks were cl'catecl to fill fl. need for credit or It term. shorter 
than tho IIslIalmortgage loans on land and longer than the customary 
COlTlllwl'cial ballk loans. :Maximum nnd minimlll1l tel'ms of three 
yC'ars an(l six lIlollths, respecti vely, were set. Experience has failed 
to dCllIonstmte, however, that loans of maxim11m term were satis
fa('tory 01.' Ill'l'cled; consequently the loans of the system have been 
b.rgely from six months to one year with an extension often granted 
in the ('as(' of livestock loans if the security jllstified it. In 1930, 
th(~ lowl't'limit of six mOllths was removed. :Modeled somewhat after 
the ,"ar Finance Corporation, th~ system was intended also to 
supplell](>nt cOlllmercial banks wherever necessary. This it is doing at 
In'l'sl'llt in sOlne regions ·where banking reSOlll'ees are insufficient to 
Il)('et the Iwpds of agriculture; in regions where Danking l'esourees are 
lunple this type of farm ('redit h,s not been used to it great extent. 
The net, howp\,et', contains no implien/ions thflt thc system was set 
IIJl to handle loans that cOl1l1nercinl hanks ('ollid not carry 011 account 
of. the risk involYed. 

,Vlld-her the local r)anks Ot· the agricultural credit corporations 
get the b(\ttC'r paper is a moot question. Obviously, no one answer 
('ould ('o\'cr the situation tor :11110(':11 banks and all ('orpomlions. In 
a. n'frioll \\'1I('n~ local bank tacilities arc ample and interest rates: 
are I'PHsonablc the tendency would probably Le for the corpomtiolls 
and V'pderal int('rmec1iah~ credit hanks to. get the pooreL' paper. 
Prospel'ous fat'll1el's maintain business relations 'with theit· banks, 
and if' they ean get loans at reasonable rates from the banks they 
will not be in('lined to borrow f.rom the Ct'Cl1it corporations througll • 
whi('h it is 1lI11l'il less ('onvC'nient to obtain loans. Moreo\'('I',ll:\11I\:PI's 
IUlvP :L Iw('sollal acquaintance with their customer::;, an<l they will 
aU('TIl pt to kppp fOt' the Dank those loans that arc the least hnz
Hrdulls (,\'PIl if tllt'y have to make some concessions in interest charges. 
Tllo;-;p wholl1 thp Imnks willno(· lIc'comlllodate will spck loans fl'Olll the 
('l'('dit ('orporatiol1. On the other' halHl Pl'OSlkl'l)US economical :farlll
('I'S wi II O/'tl'lI set'k loans tht'Ough ('red it cOI'pol'ations i I' thp costs al'c 
10\\,('(' than frOIll til(' bunks, Again in some ('ast's the loeal banks can 
not Il\akl~ luan::; large enough to accollllllotlatc large operators. 
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Some maintain that the agricultural credit corporations get the 
" best risks" becttuse the Federal intermediate credit banks set up 
rigid requirements for loans ancL only the very best papel' is taken 
nlganlless of the needs of the farmers. The local banks mllst take 
the remainder. It is logical to conclude, however, tlutt neither type 
of institution has !l. monopoly on the best paper to the exclusion 
of the other. 

STATE·WIDE OPERATIONS 

Doth advantages and disadvantages are to be found in State-wide 
opemtion of agricultural credit corporations. The corporation op
cmting over l1 whole State is able to obtain a wider diversification 
of risks than one whose territory is more restricted. Rain, hail, 
flood, droughts, antl iU'iect infestation are not likely to affect so 
large a portion of the loans of a cOl'poration opemting over a whole 
Htate as they would of a corporation operating in the retail trade 
territol'y of a single city or town. In addition, the State corpora
tionis able to obtain a large enough volume of business to hire 
full-time employees and capable 111anageIJ1en~. 

On t1Hi other hand there arc counterbalancll1g advantages for the 
loeal agellc-ies, By being peL'sonalLy acquainted with the borrower 
an<l ha.ving tL kllowledge of his farm, oflieers of local agencies are 
better able to judge the probable yield. of the crops, the value of thG 
senu:ity, the auility of the bmwr, and his personality and eIJat"aeter. 
I\foreovcr, llH'Y are in a position to lwep :t constant watch on the 
progress of' the crop. The agri('ultural credit corporation operating 
OV('l' It whole State finds it much 11101'e diflicult to obblin this infol'
matioll. It 1l11l;;t depel1l1 on the statements of local persons fo1' tL 

knowl(,<lgc of the personal chamcterislics of the borrower and some
times for a. knowledge of his farm and operations; sHch information 
is lIot al ways reliable becaW'ic locul persons nmy be anxious to have 
the loall IlIudt'. Tht'll, too, the corporation must send its Held mell 
long di:;tlllH'l'S to visIt the fann, possibly to appraise the sec-urity bc
:fol'(\ Illaking the loan, to watdl the progress of the crop dming the 
RlIlllJllt'I.', IIll(l to p/'(~\'l'nt ilLt'gal sale of the eotton ((urill" the pickingM 

season, Th is is l'xpellsi ve and not so satisfaetory as local super
vision, although it is sometimes claimed that the [kid men of the 
corporation de\'oting their full tjme to the work often know the 
condition of loans and security better than do the officials of many 
of the loC'al lC'llding agenC'ies. 

Anotht'l' advlLntnge of the local lending agenty is that an unre
liable borrower is more inclined to pay local debts than debts to 
an outside corporation fol' he does not wish to lose his credit ill 
the eommunity. In fad it is sometimes hanl for an outside corpol':l
tion to S('C'llre jlld!!lIlent ag:tinst a man in his own COlllllluuity before 
a jury of his neighbors. 

'I'llC' plan of having loc-al IIninC'orporated grollps pass IIpon the 
pap(\r slIbmitlpd an(lgLUll'nntC'e that papel' to the ('xtent of thC'ir 
stoC'k in the f\tatC' eredit corporation is a wOl,thy aUp/Ilpt to obtain 
the \'oI.UIlIP of uusillt'sS and di\'ersific-atioll of risks whieh go w'ith 
[l. State corporation while at tlte same time obtaining Illall\' of the 
\)(,Ildi ts 0 r Icwal orgn n i,mtions, " 

An ('xpCriltlC'lIt not ,V(\l tTipd is that of the ('ooperati,'(\ IIlH.rln'tilw 
association having a 1l11111bcL' of afliliated local crcdit COl'pol'lltion~ 
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scattered tlu'oughout the State. There is serious doubt whether the 
volume of production ('redit needed for members of the cooperative 
would be sufJicient in 10eal areas to support the activities of such 
eor'pomtions, The plan rnight be possible, however, if these cor
pomtions did not confine their acti\'ities exclusi\'ely to members 
of the marketing association, 

RELATro~S WITH COOPERATIVE MARKETING ASSOCIATIONS 

In studying the relationships bebn'('1l the credit corporations 
amL the cotton associRtions One should have in milld the conditions 
whieh led to the organization of the subsidiary or afIiliated finance 
corporations, changes that have occurred in the conditions since 
theIr organization, and subsNll.l('ntly revised eoncepts of the fUlIc
tion of the subsidiaries. It should be rec-alled that association mem
Iwrs were thouglit to be hampered in the cleli\'ery of their COttOIl 
to the coopnati yes by the control exercised over them by their 
ereditors. The ('orporations wpre set up largely to remedy this 
situation although it was also expeeted th:lt they would attract new 
lIlC'lIlberf; to the marketing associations and would render the mem
uel's :L llIuch-needed financial scrvicc. 

The situation has ('hanged matN'iaIly during rc('ent years. Loans 
IlIad(' to the ('ooperatin' asso('iatiom; by the Federal Farlll Board 
in Hl:W arHL lOao, enabling them to advancp the fal'llH'r approxi
lIIately (J() pel' ('('nt of the market value of the colton at the time 
of «(,li\'('I'Y. have made it possible for more farlllers to licl'lidatc 
tlH'ir .ind(,ut('dll(,ss on tlie crop out of th(' association's advallee 
than c'ouLt! han' done so in prp\-ious years. SinC'c borrowers could 
pa \' their deuts Ollt of the association's ath-ance the ('l'editol'S have 
hail litti(' gl'ounds for oujPc-tion to marketing through the ('oolwl'
ati \'(', ~rOJ'(lcwl'r, i r tI\(, yuille of the ('otton produced has been 
insulli('it'nt to liquidate the debt: the ('I'cditol's lIa\'e OftC'1I bl'l'1I wi11
jng to taln' no (>PI' ('('nt of ('11I,(,pnt llIarkc,t value ill part liquidation 
with til(' ehaIH'ps of I'pl'o\'cring mol'c than the ('xtra 10 PCI' eent 
i r pric'ps adnul('('d while' thc cotton ,vas held by the C'oopcmti,'c 
ass()(' ia t ion, 

Anotl\('1' fadol' that has ('hanged the situation in late y('tU'S has 
b('('11 the s('areity of loa liable funels of 10tal ('I'('(lit ag(,l1l'i('s, III 
mallY (':tS('H loeal agl'lIC'ies ha\'e Iwen tillable to !JI'o\'ide the amount 
of ('redit lI('ede(l in thp community and ha \'C beell glad to IUH'c some 
of the fal'lH('['S obta i n fUl1ds through the Fedcral intennediate credit 
Syst(,IIl. This condition has tended to break dowll the oppositionto til(' ('oop(,l'ati\'(~ progmll1. 

At th(' same time the shortagp of credit slIpP1.it'cl by other agcncies 
has made thc granting of produdion cr('dit by the assoeiations Or 
thei r sllbsidia rips a more l1('('d('d serTiC'l' for' n1l'lllbprs. 'Yhereas, in 
the past. the ehi('!' purpose of the corporations was to c'lrabl(' melll
Iwrs to make <leli\'('ri(':; of COttOIl by throwing of!' til(' control of 
otlwr cl'('(Litol'f;, thc ('hi('t purpose to-clay is to render' a needed 
fi naneial s('['\'i('e to 111l'1ll1)(' rs, 

The (lxt('nt to whiC'h the agriC'ultul'al ('I'('clit ('orpol'atiolls ha\'e 
ni<led til(' lIlarkl'tillf' associatiolls to obtaill ('otton is unknowll alHL 
('all not bl' aecur·atc.'i'y Illl':tSlIl'{'tl, Fil!:ul'l' 10 show:; for ('01111);1 I':lti \'(1 

11l1I'POS(lS tit(' tn'lId (if deli\'l'ril':; of 1~ ('ooperatin' ('ottOIl lll~lI'kl'tillg 
Hssociations and the trend of loans of their 11 afliliate<L agl'l('ultnn\l 
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credit corporations. In order to eliminate the fluctuations in trend 
due to thc size of the crOp the deliveries have been adjusted for 
yearly variations in production by States. A comparison of the 
trend of deliveries (adjusted) with the volume of loans indicates 
very little relation. In fact, the trends are in opposite directions 
about I1S often as. they are in the same <lil'ection. Three similar 
analyses of individual associations and their credit corpomtiolls 
show results comparable to the results of the I1bo\'c comparison for 
1~ associations combinetl. It would appear therefore that other 
factors wet'C of far greater importance than the amount of produc
tion c['edit extended in determining the volume of deliveries. 

The termination of the original 5-year contracts is easily dis
cernible in the deU\'eries for' l!Mi, 1027, Ilnd 10:28, ancI the inlillence 
of the :Fedeml :Farlll Board is to be noticed in their upward trend 
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FIGURE IO,-DELIVERIESOFCOTTON TO 12 COOPERATIVE MARKETING Asso
CIATIONS AND THE VOLUME OF NEW PRODUCTION LOANS MADE YEARLY 
BY THEIR 11 AFFILIATED CREDIT CORPORATIONS 

Thl' t rrn(JR o( thr Ion n ~lIn'e nll(l the (/£'Ilvpry curv('~ Rhow little reIn tlonshlp
brtwl'I'l\ !til' two, ,Morcllv('r. n ('omptlrlson of the (1\-lIv('tlcs nUll til(- estimn('(]
l1IIllliH'r or blli!'s flnancell ill(II~"t(·s thllt Ilroductron credit Is tl minor factor iu 
t11'(,'rflllnill~ th" ltllWIWt or cottoll dclh'crt>d, 

hl HEW and 1030. The estimated baleage financed by the corpora
tions represents only a rehltively small portion of the total {:otton 
handled and supports the conclusion stated above that the financing 
of production i:; ~Hlly a minor factor in obblining deli,'el'ies. 

FUl'thel'lnol'e, It ml1;;t not be assumed that all of the cotton ob
tained from b01TOWCI'S would not have been cleli\'ered to the nsso
('iations unless it had been finanC'ed. Many borrowers were mem
bcl's of the lluu'keting associations in years before they obtained 
loans of 	the c1'cdit corporations, and undoubtedly many would 
markct their cotton throllgh the as~o('iations regal'dless of whether 
tlwy obtailwtl ('rcdit fmllI the affiliated ('orporation. 

(}n thc oUwr hand it is doubtflll wlwthel' it ('ompnl'ison of deliv
PI'i('s and loam; 1'efl('c-t;; tlH' fnll illf\uel1('(' of snbsidial'Y or affiliated 
(,l'edit ('ol'pol'ations in obtaining ('otton for the nssoriatiolls. The 
\'('I'Y ('xist('n('(> of II ('I'(·(lit ('orpOl'atioll whosc sl'l'vi('('s al'e available 
to IIIl'lltllf'rS is n strong hargaining point for the lllcm\J('I' in his I'cla
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tions with his creditors. It is entirely possible that the deliveries 

obtain('(l by making at least some of the members more free from 

the dictah'S of their creditors have been larger than the amollnt of 

cotton finanec<io 

The managcment of one of the cooperative marketing associa
tiolls fe·(·ls that the finanet' cQLoporatioIl has an indirect value for the 
rnnrkrting association in that the delivery of mortgagcd cotton starts 
the flow of cotton to the coopeloative early in the fall. The ship
Ill('nt of that ('otton pro\Oides the fHrlllers of the t;tate with COll('I'ete 
('vi(/pnec that others think it wolth while to market theho cotton 
through the coopeloati \'(~ association. 

Hut the activities of the finance corporations have resulted in 
JOHS(,S, as welL as gains, in membeloship. Creditors am popular when 
lOllns are being made but very llnpopulaL' at collection time. Rigid 
l1lC'llSUJ"('S n(,(,(,hsary to enforce C"ollcdion result in It loss of some of the 
good will gail1('d by granting the loan. This is especially tme in 
)'('ars wh(,11 tlJ('I'e are POOL' crops. Discontcnt is caused by refusal 
to grant loans that an' not !'iound. It has often been necesslu''y to 
I'd'UhP lIIallY III0 1'(' loans than ('otl1<1 be gmntetl, and such It situation 
I'('quin's c'/elielltl' tl'patlllt'nt to ])['('\'ent the loss of members. 

The aeti\'itips of the ('re<iit ('olopomtions ha\'c oitt'n been hamperc(l 
by the policil's of the marketing associntions. These finance ('or
pOl"Htiolls ha n' not bt'cn hec to go out ill\(l get the type of business 
t1H'Y han' wll!ltl'd and n('('(]('do They hilYe IX'en reqtlin'd to wait for 
bu,;ilH'sS to ('Olll(' to them antI hi1\oe been r('::;trained from soliciting it 
))pc'au:.e {/H' COlllp(·tition with local credit ngt'neies tllllS cL"l'ated might 
Iliake (,lwlllies 'for tlte ("otton nssoeiatiow; among the bankers and 
I>tbillt'hS I11('Il, The ('I'l'dit ('ol"J)Orutions haw bN·1t permittt'd to make 
Inall,; ollh· to assoeiatioll Illt'mbplos an(1 Illlvc IWt'll IIllnble to refuse a 
loall to Hllor lIll'tlllJt'lob('C'au!'e of it b!'ing too smaLL to be profitable. As 
a ('OIl:'('(PIPlIloP of tht's(' handicaps till' size of loans has hC('1I Fimnll, the 
nlilllll(, has bpPII l'l'striett'd, and the loans ha\'e beell seattered oycr lL 
widp 1I1°l'1l0 Tltpsp ('unt/itions han' I"t'slllte(/ in restrietl'fl in("onl('s and 
l'x(o('~hi n' PXPPIISl'S, in son\(' (Oast·s bl'inging about an impairment of 
th(' cupital. 

CONCLUSIONS 

C'otH'lusiOIlS r('gllnling th(' eOlopOI'ations included in this study and 
any stlggpstions for flltlll'P /Joli(T will dc-pend 011 th(' p(lint of vil'w 
tak(·" ns to tht'ito fllncinnlPntal purpose. Arc these corporatiolls to be 
judgt'd 011 the bahis of thpir own showing as agricultural ('ret/it inBti
tntiolls or It.,., lL part of the ("ooperati\'e markcting movement'? :E'lIr
t1lC·l"IllOloe. to 1"('11(/('1' the greatest Sl'lTicl) to all cont'erned shouhl the'y 
('olltil11lP to be allilintec/ with the marketing associations! 

As financ'ittl institutions PUI'ely, their l"l'l'ord, with :few t'X('('ptions, 
has b('(>11 d isa ppoi nti ngo They have financ('(l in all but olle ('as(' ollly 
a \'('r.\' ;'lIlall pOItioll of the farmers in their area-alllloHt a ll{'gli
gible p()~oti()n-alth()ugh the bllsiness whieh they havp done in those 
(,Olllllltllllti('s whel'(' ballks ha\'(' fniIPcl was llnc1onbte(l1y a real help. 
III W:W, til(' cOtllbilH'd volllIne of IHlsin('ss was the hl!!hcst of any 
,war, but that wns l.al'gl'ly dllt' to the rapicl t'xpansion of 011(' of thOr 
1Il0:-;t SII('(,I':o'sftti ('OI'POlolltioIlS, its business n'pIO('S('lIting mort' than GO , 
per ('pnt () I' til(' totn I. lUll n.v () r thOSl' ('ol'pomtiolls that ('ontrilmt('d 
to the IUI'gp tota! \'olttllJ(' of 1.Hlsilwss in l!l:W w('I'e out of l)U~ill(,S" 
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or in liquidation by 1930. Half of the corporations that have been 
organized have failed 01· have voluntarily gone out of business, and 
in HI!H only a fpw of them were llgressiYely going forward. In pass
ing jUdglllPIli: on them, however, it should be kept in mind thut fann 
('r('(lit agelwi('s of other kinds have failed in large numbers during 
the same years. 

Tlwr(' lIa v(' been a Humber of causes of failure, chief among which 
haW" bCPlI: (l) Large losses on loans due to low prices of cotton, to 
the single-tl·op typ<, of fanning, resulting in excessive bcrrowing 
Hnd ('xt('ssive hazal·tls, and to the lack of suflicient reserves of the 
bOlTo\\'('!'s, r('liulting in the s('C'ul"ity being often lirnitec1 to It crop lien; 
(~) limitntioll!; of eamings, due both to legal limitations on interest 
ehargl's and to the SCll:;onal eharnrter of the business, so that the 
aC'(·ul1lulation of reselTes SUme-lent to meet the losses hilS been vcry 
<1itlieult; (a) rl'latively high CQf;ts of operation, due to the small size 
and. ;;(·attercd location of the loans; (·l) inef1ieient management ill 
sonle in:;blll(,~'S; and (5) the practice in the early years of gl'tlIlting 
doubtfllilofins in or(l(II' to induce iarll1e!"s to join the marketing aSSO
('iations. Tim illllllNliate ('fillse fo!" discontinuance of operations by 
thr('e of the corporations has b('en the inability to get credit from the 
lfe(\t'ml inte!"nwdiate e-l'edit banks as a result of the impairment of 
l'apital from an nt'cumulation of 1I1l('olledible or fl'ozen loans. Thr<.'o 
otlH'l's <1iseontinUl'd operations after a small experiment of It year or 
t\\'o had disclosp(\ the (\iflieulties of furnishing production credit. 
Two of the eorpomtiolls vtent out of business because the pal'ent 
oq':Hnization failpd. 

In addition to lIlaking an unimpressive showing as financing in
stitutions, the eOl'J)orations usually have failed to give substantial 
ai(l to the marketing associations. Estimates of the number of 
Imll's of cotton financed by all corporations have at no time placed 
thpm in exC'('ss of ol.e-follrth of the total deliveries, and in the case 
of some ('()rpol'ations the portion of dclivcries obtained by financing 
the C'm\> has been negligible. :Moreover, the voillme of financing 
do('s not appeal' to hll\'e borne a close relationship to the volume of 
cotton d('11 \'erNl. (Fig, 10.) Nevertlll'less, some of the corpora
t ions havc cost the P:U't'lIt associations sub:;tantial sums in the way of 
t'XIH'n:;('s of opl'mtion, the sacrifice of income on investments in theil' 
capital stoek, and losses in the value of that stock. 

The ('[1;;C for agricultural credit corporations rests to-day not upon 
the lweds of the ('ottOll coopcmtive marketing associatioll5i for a 
fi !laneia l subsid iary but upon the needs of fanners for cI'edit. AL
though a numbel' of the corporations have failed and most of them 
hll~'e prOV('ll l't'latively indl'l,eti\"e ns a means or building up the 
lIlarkding associations, it can not be gainsai(l that they have l'en
dCl'(.d :t rpal se['vi('(' to the members who IUI\'e obttlined loans. It is 
to 1)(' l'l'gl'('ttt'<l that the 8(,I'vice has been limited to stich a small PI'O
IHll'tioll 01' the ftlrl\t('l'S who neecle<l it and that the cost to the coop
l'l'ati\'(' 01' the othel' sto('kholders hns b('ell:;o high. 

The adoption of ('('rtain new policie:; might help to remedy the 
Hitllatioll, althollJ.dl finlllleing the IH'oclu('tion of cotton at pl:esent 
pl'i('('s is an ('Xll'('IIH'ly (Iiflicult ta;;k. Despite the fad that s('\'eral 

• 	 ('()l'pol'atioll:; un! opl'l'ating sllcces::;l'lI11y while finanl'ing only ass()('ia
lioll lIIPllI 1)(' l'S, it is hl'li('\'('d that !llllny or the (OOl'pOl'ations wOllIll 
be Htn:lIglhencd and lL greater service would be rendered to the 
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farmers of the States if their sel'Viees were not confined to members 
of the marketing association!;, if they were not obligated to serTe 
all membel's or the as!;()('iations alike, and if they were Tree to solicit 
loans. Theil' services would thu!; be uvailable to five or six times as 
many farmers. Hadng a. larger' group to serve and being free to 
!\lake 10a11s to nonlllembers, they could obtain It larger volume of 
busilH'!;s and thus opemtc at 10\\'el' unit tosts. They could also COI1

('cntrate their activities in ('ertain arpa!; through making loans in 
those arem; anti retusing s('aUerell appli('anb; ill other's. By solicit 
ing large, safe loan!; and I'dusing the extremcly small, unprofitable 
ones they ('oul(l operate much mom suecessluUy, 

,Vere this extra freedom of action to l'eslrlt in stronger credit cor
porations, the ('otton as:;ociations ana their nwmbers would benefit 
by extending the B('ITi('Ps to nonmembers, The nuu'keting associa
ti(Jns, it is tl'lH', ,\,oldlL lose the business of those bOtTowers who Illar
kl't their ('otton through the lls:-;ociations 1I1pr1'1), to get the financing 
S('I'\'i('e, but, on the other hand, they would not ha\'e to C'ontribute 
so 1111.1<'11 to the SUppOlt or the eOl'pomtions, The membcl'ship of the 
asso!'ial'ioll:; might not 1)(' willillg to extend the benefits or theil' 
orgallization to n01U1H'1I1 b('\'s ; in l'ut'h CVl'nt the only way to obtain 
the I'l'l,etlom of aetion d('sire(l wonkl be to have SepllL'llte amI distinct 
(' n,d it in:-;t it uti () n~, 

The organization of ilHlepon(\('nt corporations raises certain othl'r 
pl'oul('llls, ,Vho wil.l prOlllote them 1 1Vho will finance them? 
E\,(~II if the UOITO\\'('rs are rp(Luil'ed to bny stock it canJlot be expeeted 
that the COOpl'l'ati \'(1 Illflrk('ti ng a:-;s()C'iations will provide the original 
t'apital as the,V (li(l for Ilulny of t\wil' suusidiaries. 'Vould it be 
possible alld de:-;i l'able to outain funds from bankel's and bl1sinpss 
nIPII and, if so, woul([ tlw:-;e IIwn ('ontrol thl' eorporation or would it be 
Wi ilia ri ly a f:u'mers' ('oopel'ttti \'e entc'l'prise contl'OUed by farmer's '? 

.It i:; ('Iltirdy possiule that ill ('edain Ca:;es ('oopemtive financing 
Ilia." ['('IH[t'I' as great a service to fat'llIer:; as coopenltivt' marketing. 
'I'll(' marketing lU:;:-;o('iation!; could well lend a hl'lping hand or even 
tako the initiati \'0 in sponsoring the mo\'enwnt for farmers. ,Vith 
tlH'ir mailing \i:-;ts, thl'ir fipld stall's, and their wide C'ontacts, they 
an' in an ('x('('llent positioll to aid groups of fal'lI1('rs who would like 
to han~ a ('()opC'rative (,I'pdit institution for financing the production 
(,I' th('il' (TOPS, The two farlll('l's' ol'!!:tllizntions could aid each other. 
TIll' /1I1anC(\ ('ooperati\'e would out;lin the adnLntage of ('ollectillg 
its loan:; throul"dl the IIltuketing association. The marketing nsso
('iiltioll by sponsOL'ing sueh a corporation woula be ren(lering tt serv
ice to its lllernb('I'S who needed a llew source of fillancing. UndC'l' this 
[lInn IlO part of till' cost of finan(,ing ('I'OPS of otlH'l's would fan upon 
tho:-;p IIH'nlbl'rs of the Illal'in·ting association who dill 1I0t care 1'01' 
01' ('ouh[ !lot «Utili fy for loans fl'OIll the corporation, 

APPENDIX 

CONTRACT BETWEEN GROWt;US AGlUCULTUUAL CmmlT CORPORATION AND 

MEMBEUS OF LOCAL GUOUPS 


TillS ,\Glt~:~'~I~:X'J', 111:1(11' Oil this (lay or __________, l!)!L_, hy alld 

h('tWl't'1I [110:-;(' [l4'I'Solll{ who ar(' 111' elo hl'('OIlI(' JIle'IIIIl('r" of that ('('rlain or~alli-
zatioll kllowlI as ____ ('I'('!lit <:rouJl, p:Irtil's of' till' til';;t- parf'. :lnd <:1'(>\\'1)1';; 
.\gTil'llltlll'nl Cn'dif ('OI'pOI'aU()n, H. ('orporatioll ('hnrtl'r!'d :tlld ('xlsf'inl-( lIlIth-r 4 
and by l'il'tllC' of' thl' 1:11\',-; or thl' ~t:ltl' of' X()l'th ('tlrolin:t, with its principal 
ollie'" III \\'u]w County, :\'ol'Lh Ca I'O]illH, party of tltp :;I)cond lltll't, Wll'XESSETH: 
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'V[lER~lAS the party of the sf'coml part Is engaged in the busincss of extending 

ubrricultural cr()dlts; "'hereas the l)arti(>s of the first pnrt contelllplate apply

ing to the purty of the s('cond pllrt to obtain 101ln!; for agril'lllturnl l)llrpOSes j 

IlnIlWIH:II.:AS the parties of the tirst part desire to seeur." in a measure the 

11Ilrty of the second part against IOlises resulting fl'om any loans made to 

lIl('ml)('r of the afol'('snid Credit 01'01111, 


Now, 'l'IIEllf;J,-OIlE, for and in ('on:;idC'ration of the pr('lllise~, and for the sum 

I)f $1.00, paid to the PUTtit'!) of the IIrst part by the l):lrty of the s('('ond purt, 

thc rl'C('lpt whereof is hereby acknowlNlged, the PIU:til'8 of th(~ Ill'st pllrt make 

Ilnd ('Ilter into the following agrcements and J)I'omiRes: 


1, 'fhat the parties of thellrst part will l'xl'rcise due diligence in submittiul;' 

to the party of the second pnrt appli(,lItions for loans only in behulf of per~onH 

worthy of the credit requested, in !l(>(,jng that all application!;, fillllllcial statl' 

meuts, /lud other loan plllwrs submitted by them are corrcetly und fully filled 

out 111111 in helping to collect on or bt,for(' dllte of maturity all loan!; Illudc to the 

IlllrlleS of the 1i rst pilrt. • 


2, 'rhllt ______________ hilS been Heleeted to 8e1'\'(' as Chairman of this Credit 
Group; ______________ ha!-l been s('le('t('d to s('r\'(' 1111 Hecrl'tary of this Credit 

Group; the following' per:;ons buve I)('en 8!'1t'('tl'tl to se1'\'C as EX(~('lltl\-e Hud 

Loan ('olllmttt!'e for this Credit Grollll; ::;:tid ('()lIImittl'(' tn consist of not less 

than thrl'f' p('rsons Hnd not llIorp thlln fiyo persons, it being Iwrmissible for 

eHht'r Chairmun or Hl'l'~('t:lry, or bolh, to he member:; of sait! <':ollunittee : 


--_............ _-------------------_ .... _, -------,..,- -- -, ---------- -------~.-----,
~-------

-------------------------~----, -----~--~----------------------------------

3, 'I'ho' (,hairlllllll 111111 Hel'l'clary nf !'aid Cl'rdit Group shall ~rrve for n lwriod 

of one Yl'llr 1111(1 ulllil Iht'i1: :;lI('ces,;orS lI[e ~cl\'d('(l und qua Ii lied ; in case of 

Vfi\'IIIH'Y till' 1<JxpcutivP lInd I ..oall ('olllmit tpc shall h:t\'c authority to sf'lect a 

!ICW Chairman 01' !lew Heereta ry; t1w mcmber:; of the ExC'cutivc and LOl.ln 

Committct~ ,;hall !it'J"\'e 'for a pt'riod of onc yell!: und until theil' SUcCCiiHors are 

Ht'lccted and qualifiC'd; ill ease of VIl('IUleies, thc remllining' l1lemiJt'rd of said 

Comm:ttee shall. ha\'c authority to 1111 same; the ('hairman and Seerctary 

acting jointly ('an ('all a 1IIt'('ting of thc meml)('rs of thp aforpsaid Credit Group, 

eithpl' (111 sor.1(~ dllt(~in JantllllT of eal'h yt'llr, or at any other tinw that tht'~· 


might (iN'1II sai!llll('c'ting deHirlliJle or at lillY other tillle that said meeting IlIlght 

be r('fIU('sted by wrillt'n petition of one-half of the Illt'mllf'r:; of said Credit 

Grotlp, 


4, That nil IIllpll('ations for 101lllS for memhers of slIhl ('I'l'tlit Group must 

he appron'll In writin~ hy III: I~'ast tltl'pe m(,lllu('r!; of the }<}xt'('ul in, and Loan 

Commltte('; 1111. notl'~ sllumitt('(1. for II1PlIlb('I's of said ('1'l'llit Group f.hllll bellt" 

somo si~nllt\Il'e, stamp, 01' otiIPr appropriate \\Titin).:, to hc Illude by the Secretary, 

to Id('ntify said nol(':-; lUi cOlllin~ fmm the uf()J'('said Credit GI'OUP; :lnrl it is 

dislinc't!y 1Il1dc'r::<t.ood that in sl1hlllittin~ and hnndling npplieulions for loans, 

In handling proeceds of notl's IlIlll in nil other mattl'rs relnt-ing to lonn~, titt' 

Chairman, S('erptn ry, und l~xecutiyc lind LOHll Committee will be acting liS the 

agent of ('[wit illdh"i(}uul borrower and not in any sense or in an~' r('speet us 

thc ngent of the party of the sepond 11II1·t. 
 t 

• 

5, ~111at till' signing of this "Agl't'elllent by the aforesaid persons de;;ignllt('(llls 

('hllirmlln 111111 Secrl'tllry shnlt bind and make partif's to this contrllct all mem

bers of thp Hforesaid ('I'('(lit Group IInll a\l jlt'rsons who at IIny tilllc might obtain 

IOHns through this ('redit Group; the pl'o('urement of aloan through this Credit 

Grou[) by IIny lwrson shall make that pl'l';;on a ID('mhel' of this ('redit GI:OUP 

lind shnll ('onstitutp Oil the part Of SHill pl'rson Ilpprl)\'IIl and ratil\('ation of 
the provisions of this ~\grpelllpnt; 1l1l!1, t11()n~h man~' llll'mbprs of said Credit 
GI'OUP might si~n this in:;tl'ulIl('nt I1S ('virlpnre of th('il' hll\'in~ :wtual notice of 
the [Iro\'isions IJ('I'('of and lUi 1J<'I'sonlll ('olllmitllH'nt thrrelo, fnilure on the part 
of nny prl'son to sign Ihi~ instrulIlpnt shull not rl'liryp said }l('rson of any obli
~atinll h!'rpUlHl!'1' pl'o\'id('<l Hai(\ l1('rsOn lI(lplies I'lIr and obl"ains a 10l1n through 
this ('redlt Group, 

n, 'l'ltnt tht' ('tlpitnl stc)(,j{ in the part,\' of Ihe f;('('oIHlpnrt o\\'nell hy Tl1('lIlhers 

of the al'on':lIIhl ('I'('(lit (lI'OU[) Is hel'ehy IIssign('d, 1l1('lIgt'd and t l'nnsfpl'l'cd to 

Ihe purty of til(' 1'('('011(1 pHrt, illi assi~IIS ali(I sue('(',;~or~, as ('o\lat!'ral sel'urity 

for the l)lIrment of all notes Signed by mcmbers of said Crcdlt Group, Thi& 
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a~i::llgnlllent IIlId pledge of capital stock includes aU stock that has already 
!.I\'t'n tluL"eha,sed and nil stock thut might in the future be purchnsed hy IlIl'lIl
11('/"1; of said Cr('(lit Group, In case of any ccrtificatt's of stock that hn.ve 
lliJ'('ady bcen iSSllt'(1 or that might in the future be L~sucd to mcmber::; of sai(l 
('I'etlit Group, they appoint lUll! constitute the Secretal'Y of the party of the 
Sl'('oll(i part us true lind lawful attol'lJey in fuct to ex('cute the proper assign
ment of said stock ccrtiJiclltes, hereby gh'ing to saicl PIII'ty full power and 
authority to assign and trullsfer Said stoek ('ertilicatcs, in u('conlance Wilh 
the foregoing pL"o\'i~lons, hereby ratifying and conllnning nil HCts all(i deeds 
(l01lt' by lhe sal(i 1I ttorney in faet just liS it' sllme hllli \)('('n done by each of the 
l)llI'lies of the first llIu't personally and aeting ,for himself. 

7, If Oil the ]iHh day of D('cember of ('Hch year, tile part'y of the secont! 
part holds any ulHol\l'ctt'd Hott'S si/-:lI\'d by lIlembers of the a(ol'esaiti Uredit 
Uroup, 01' If the [mrty of the ~ecolld ilart hns sulTered lilly losses 01' ill(:urred 
:IllY eX[l<'nse for aUorllPY's fpl's Or other eITorts to coll('('t till' notes of UIlY of 
the lTIf'mIJCJ'S of said Cr('(lit Group, .said party of the secolld part may, at any 
time uft\'r said (lat(', spll th(' n[orl':.:a!(1 Rtoek of all the 1Il('mlH'I'S of Rnid Credit 
<:roup, [ll'oeeeds of I';nid snie to be a[lpIlN[ towards the payment or said U1woi
le('l('ti 1I0t(,8 alld/or the suit! iossps allcl sni(i expl'IHWs ill('U1'J'c(l in ('{)lIllcetioll 
with tlte 1l0tN; o( tll(: ml'mbers of said Credit Group pI'o\'i!led said Sale be 
Ill/Ide ill tll(~ fol/owill:': 1l1l1ll1ll'I': IJl'forc sai!l noll's and stoek Hhall i){' nd\'('r
I isp(\ for sule, Ill(' party of the se('olld part shall dir('('t n comlllllllication 
ill \I'rUill:': 10 ('itil('!.' th(' {'''airmail Ol' the S('crptary of thl' Ilrol'l'said Cl'pdit 
Group, a!l\'isillg him of the exiHt('nCe of \ll\('oIl('('t(,tl 1I0h's Ullti/Ol' IOHses 
ill (,Olllll'('1 iOIl with 11Ott'S of tllP lllemht'l's of said CI'e(lit GI'OUP; if cither 
Ih(> Haid Cl'edit UWU!), its lJIt'lllhl'I'S, or other pel'sonS do not, within tCll (111.\'8 
frOlll the mailillg' of sai!! COIIIJUllJlil'ation, \i1lui(iate said UII('ollpN('tI lIoles IIl1d 

pn,l' said luss"s, (he pal'ly or the s{'eOlld 1,11'1', its assigllS (iI' SUC('(,;:;!WI'~, may 
~!'ll all of' said 1I11('oll('('('!! IIO(l'S allti all (If thl' sloek in th(' (:I'l'(\it Corpora
l.ion ownNi hy Illemllt'l'!; or the afol'esaid ('I'('tiit Uroup, at \lulllic Hudioll fOI. 
cash at the ('ourt HOll;;C doOI' in ltai('igh, XOl'th Carolina, :Iftel' ;.:h'illg nolke 
of said ~:tle b,l' postiJlg a lIo(i('l' of salll(' lit tll(' COllrt IlOUHt' (1001' alHl Ihn'e 
othl'!" puhli(' piatl'" in \\'lIk(' ('Ollllty an!! by mailing a eopy IIf said lIotiC'o to 
Ihl' last known addrp;.;s or th!' OI\'lIel' of allY sfol'k ('I'rtili('ate thnt is to be 
illdlld~,d in SHill ~al('; proride!l thai, if the party of the secon\! part eil'l'ts to 
do HO, it WHY HI'II, lin't, tltl' stllek uf; the 1I11'mhcI'S, wllo h:l\'(l 1101; vaid their 
no({'s 01' til(' colll'('tioll of whORe notes eallst'd ios;; to the party of tho sl'('OJui 
[I:IJ~t b('('HIIS(' of a II (H'lleY'S fl'l'S Ol' oUIl'r ('xPl'lI,W; bnt till' pl('(:tioll uf tid;; 
optioll is lIot ('uIIIJlIII;;ol'r aJl(i :,;hail not al1'(,l't t:!lP ri/-:hts lind rC'llIt'dies of the 
val't.\' 01' the H('('ilJld part :IS hel'C'i11:1 ilo\'(' [)J'o\'i<led in this iHlf'agraph, 

.'l. ('prtifi('nll';; J'['IH'l's('nling stoek in tht' parly 01' the st'('on(! pal'I', now owned 
01' sllh~l'l(upnl i.r i)lll'('ha';('(1 hy allY IIJPlIJiI('r of the a [ol'esa hi CI'l'dit GI'OU(l, 
shall iI(' dppllsill'd willI I It(, l'I'psid('llt of the party of' Ihe sl'('oll(l Imrt as custo
dian of saill st!l('k; lind 1111 npJlJ.'(1[J1'iH~I~ pnpel' wl'iting' shall he ,furnished to 
e(l('1l O\\'n('(' or said st(wk tn ('\'iill'll('(' lhe afoJ'('said deposit on S/lllJe, 

!l, If lIny 1111'11111('1' or: the afol'('!Haili ('I'pdil (;J'()up wish(,S to witilll,'a\\" frOJll 
said GrOIl[1, he lIlay do gO h~' ('xprpssin/-: in \\'J'itill); his df'sire to the 8eerl't/lry 
or UI() <:I'OUP alHI to til\' pHrty of the s('('ond pal't, prO\'itiNi, howe\'ol', that no 
nll'lIlhel' or the nfnr(';mili ('rcdit GJ'(JllP (':1n withdrnw thcl'('fl'oJ1l at an~' tillle 
",lwll the pal'ty of thp Hec'olHI [lal't hoids all UIl(;ollp('tcd noll' ;:;ignl'(\ h.l' any 
lJJ('rnhl'l' or Hni(] Uroup. unless said J1lemilpr dpsil'ing to wif']J(iraw shall pxe('ule 
a [Jllpor writint; trnllsferl'ing' and settin/-: 0\'('1' to the parly of tilo SI'(,OlHI [Jurt 
all I'i!.{ht, titlp. 1111<1 illll'l'p;;t tilat f'lli(l withdrawing 1IIl'lIlllPr might OWII ill lillY 
(,l'rti(j('UIl' of ~to('k ill Ill(' lmr!.r c)f' the S('('OIl<l pal'L 

Ix WITXr:Sl'l 'WfIF;Jtr:O"'. Ihe parOl'S ot' the til'st part ~uhscJ'ihc th('il' 1111f1l('S 
it('l'cto 011 the dates inlii!::'Itl'll opposite cIH'h [lalll(': 

--------------- ... _------ ---.~-------
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